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THE CANADIAN

B3ANK OF COMMERCF?
"d' capital ....... 61000141)00

........ .1 900,000
oirects..

aott A. Cox, Eeq., Preslint.
JOHNS I. DAVhIDoN, Esq., Vice-Presidett i.

.se. Taylor, Esq. W. Bl. flattîlton,]Esq.,
JoFnrathern, Esq., M. Leggat, î:s(q.,

oHchoskin, Esq., Q.C.. LL.D).,
B Robert lilgour, Esq.

P. . WALKI-îs, Genterai Maiager.
IL ~.PLUIaenilt, A88t. General Ma nager.

ALVîtI. HItltLAND, Inspe8Ctor.
G.nN C. OGRÀOX., Assitant Inepector.

~OYrk.-.Aîex. Laird and Wm. Gray,
Agente.

4
y, Lendon, Walkerville,Barrie. Montreal, \Waterloo,

lieleville, Orangeville, Windsor,lierlnl, 0ltawa, Woodatock,
Blenheîm Paris,
ll8ltfr'Parkl;sll, Troi- se
Û%yuga, Peterboro. 'IdaO ceCall. 19-5 King W.,

41aas tSte. Marie,Cfity Branch'aDUnnlviiî0 , Seaforth, 798 Queen E.,
Gaît, Sitncoe, 448 Yonge St.,
ouderieh, Strattord, 791 Vonge St.,

IOl, Strathroy, 268 Coleoge,
Ttn, horolîl, 544 Queer. W.,~5vis, alkorton, 415 Parliam't.

teIoercial credits iseued for ose in Eu-
Je the East and West Indie, China,

OericaAustralia, New Zealand and South

RANEERS ANDi CORRSESPONOENTS.0
>tafBifain i-The Bank of Scotland.
9%,ii China and Japans-The Chartered

B~ank of India, Australia andi China.
i, piance -Lazard, Freres & Cie.

diieralbtt and New Zeaiastd.-Union Bantk
01 Australie,

M18861e, leçimJ Matthieu & Fils.
1York.-The Amnerican Exchange Na-
tiOal Bank of New York.

en Pranciseo.-The Bank of British Col-

o-~The American ExhangeationIl
Batik of Chicago.

'ai48h Coumnbia-The Biank of British
COlumbia.

nllnBdrmua.-The Bk. o! Bermuda.
Igteou, Jamaica.-The l5k. of Nova Scotia

IMPERIAL * BANK
0F CANADA.

il PitalPadup .................. $1,500,000
ene ve und...................... 700,000

DIRECTORS.
E. S. HOWLAND, Preident.

-M»IBITTVice-Pres., St.Oatharinee.
William Ramnsay. Robiert Jaffray.
Rngli Rvan. T. R. Wadsworth.
AD ,k) T.Sutherland Stayner.

OFFICE,-- - TORONTO.
B. . WtnKIË, B.JBNNINGes,
Cashier. Astit. Casher.

B. Hay, Inspecter.

tn BRAN~CHES INONTARIO
P ex. Niagara Falls, Welland, Fergne

crot Coborne, Sault Ste. Marie, Wood-

Wtlngtou St. and Leader Lane, Yonge Si.
'cr. Qusen; cor. Yonge and Bloor Streets.

BRANCHES IN NORTH-WE&T.
WinieBrandon , Oalgary, Portage

ar rinie, Piclet
ilteon New York and Sterling Ex-

angel5 bought and sold. Depoaits re-
s"Oed and interest allowe8d. Prompt

attention paid 4o collections.

THEE

Toronto Paper Mf'g.Co.
WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONT

0'4PITAL, . 8250,000

JOHN R. BARBER,
01President and Managina Director.

AS. ~RIORDON, - Vice.President.
RýDWARtD TliSOUT, Treasurer.

1«anlufactures the following grades of
paper:

'Elgine and Tuib Sized Papers:
W'l1TE AND TINTED BOOK PAPElIS.

&[Obhjne Finished an d 9uperýCalidered

;F'Poste, etc. AccountBook Papers.
Or1vlope and Lithographie Pape 0s, Col

ked Cover Papers, snperfilnished.
a>Di 5e0te Mill for samples and prices

Cieal ases made to order.

-Accident Insurance Co.
OF NORTH AMERICA.
UÂD OFFICE - MONTREAL

ocit 8paoid, overti5,000. ThemostPopn.
lair Company in Canada

IIêdI&id & Jone., tien. Agents.
XMail niIdiaeî

1ýýEpIONEOFFICE, - 1067
MR.MEDLAND,- 309Uà
MR.JONES,. . 1610

ji '>A"t5e nsveru y esandtofef ~~I i

TORONTO, PRIDA Y, OCTOBER l6th, 1891.

MERCHANTS' BANK
OF CANADA. TRAV ELLERS WNHO

Capital, - - $5,799,2~00Rw - - - - ta,510,000 RFFKN
Board of Directors.

ANDREw ALLAiS, Esq., President.
RosRT. ANDERSONu, Esq., Vice-President.

H. MacKenzie,Esq., John Duncan, Esq.,
Jonatb'nHlodgson,Esq. H. Mont. Aillau, E sq.
John Cassils, E Sq., J. P. Dawes, E sq.,

T. H. Dama, Eeq.
GEORGE HAGuE, General Manager.
JOHN GAUL, Asst. General Manager.

BRANCHES IN ONTARTO ANtiQSJEBEC.

Belleville, Kingston, Qnebec,.
Berlin, London, Benfrew,
Brampton, Montreal, Sherbirooke, Q.
Chatham, Mitchell, Straiford
(lait, Napanee, St.John s, Q.
Gananoqoe, Ottawa, St. Thomas,
Hamilton, Owen Sound,Toronto,
Ingersoîl, Perth, Walkerton,
Kincardine, Prescott, Windsor.

BRANCHES IN MANITOBA.
Winnipeg. Brandon.

Agenc in.New Yorks, - t6WallI st.

The position of this Bank as to the
amountof Pald.up capital and Surplosis
the second in 5h. Dominion.

A genralbankingbuslnestistransacted.
Intereet is allowed at cnrrent rates upon

deposits in the Savlngs Bank Department,
where toms off one dollar and upwards are
received.

Deposit receipts are alto îssued hearing
mSs-sest at current rates.

TORONTO BRANCH : 13 WELLINCTON ST.W
D. MILLER, E. F. HEUnEN,

Manager Astt. Manager.

THE MOLSO.NS BANK
Tucorjorated by Act of Farfianzent, 1855.

Paid-ap Captial . *ta,060,00
Ils-at Fund . . . 1,100,000

HEAD OFFICE, - MONTREAL.
BOARD OF DîRIECTORS.

JOHN H. B. MoLsoN, - Pri-ultn.
R. W. Shepherd, - Vice-Preaident.

S. H. Ewing. W. M. Ramtsay, Henry Arch-
bald, Samnuel Finley, Sir- D. L. Macpherson,
K. C.M. G.
P. WoLFERsTAN THOMAS, Geeeraff Manager.

A. D. DURNFORD, lnep i-or.
l3nANciLEs. - Aylmier, Ont., Brookville,

Clinton, Calgary, Exeter, Hamnilton, Lon-
don, Meaford, Montroal, Morsisburg. Nor-
wich, Owen Sountd, ltidgetown, Siith's
Falle, Sos-el, Que., St. Hyacinthe, Que., St.
Thomas, Toronto, Trenton, Waterloo, Ont.,
West Toronto Junction, Winnipeg, Wood-
Stock, Ont.

AGENTS IN CÂND.-Quee-La Banque
du Peuple and Eastern Townships Bank.
Ontario-Dominion Batik, Imperlal Bank,
Bankof Commerce. New Brunewik-Bank
of NB. Nova Scotia-Halifax Banking Co.
Prince Edward Island-MArchants Bank of
PE.., Summersîde Batnk. British Colnm-
bia-Bank of B.C. Manitoba - Imra
Bank. Newfotndland-Conimercial lank,
St. John's.

AGENTS IN EUaot'E.- London-Alliance
Bank (Ltd.), Messrs. Glyn, Milîs, Currie &
Co.; Messrs. Mnorton, Rose &Co. Liverpool
-The Bank of Liverpool. Cork-The Muns-
ter and Leinster Bank, Ltd. Paris-Credit
Lyonnais. Antwetp, Belgium-La Bantite
dAnvers-

ACSENT8 IN UNITED STATES. - Ni-w York
-Meclianie National Bank; W. Watson

and Alex Lang, Agents. Bank of onireal,
Messrs. Morton, Bliss & Co. Boston-The
Bltst National B-ank. Portland-Casco
National Batik. Chicago-First National
Bank, Cleveland- Commercial National
Bank. Detroit-Commnercial National ]ink.
Builalo Tlird National Batik. San Fran-
cisco-Bank off British Coluimbia. Milwaîî-
kee-.WisconSin Marine and Fis-e lue. Co.
B3ank. Heenia, Montatia -Firet National
Bank. Butti., Montana - First Natiotial
Bank. Fort Bantou, Montana-PireS Na-
tional Beank. Toiledo -Second National
Bank. gf Collections made in ail parte off
the Dominion. and rmurats promptly re.
nîitted at lowest rates off exchange. Letters
o! Credit issusd avallabîs in ail parts off
the world.

QUEBEC BANK.
ESTABLISHED 1818.

1 -M M~IL UR LIIIIIsU

The South otf France-, Thei, /zor.ta Or
'l'lie -Nie cati tis year pticeecti. by
direct steaiutrs of the North GOc-inait
Lloiyd atntiof tbe Insultîr Navigation
Cîî'y ftront New Yutrk-. For trate-s
and sailinge :îpply-

BARLOWV CUMBERLAND,
GEN. TOURIST AGENT.

72 YONGE ST.

CITV 0F LONDON

FiRE INSURANCE CO.
0F LONDON, ENG.

Capital .................... $810,000,000
Deposifed wif h aovernmenf cf

Ottawae................... 135, 000

OFFICES:-
4 Wellington St. West, - Telephone 228.

Fis-e ineurance o! every description e!-
fected . AIl losees promptly adjusted and
paid at Toronto.

H. M. BLACKBURN, - General Agent,
Reeiidence Telephonie, 3.,

GEO. M. RIGINBOTHAM, Tor-onto Agent.

THE SAFE DEPOSIT VAULIS
OF TUE

Dominion SaIB Bgposit co'y.
Bank of Commerce Buildings,

KING ST. WEST,

Arethosafeefand nîstfOomplefein theflo.
minlion' whre you taunicou surely keer,
eaje valuable papers as- valuablee of any
kind.

Modes-eto charges. Inspection invited.
We IVI <1611, 3anagerr.

CODES - BERCER
The Purest of TABLE WATERS. The ONi.y
Natural MineraI WATER NOW Supplied to
H. M. The Quetît of England, ondier Royal
Warrant.

LOtiNDON, July 28th, 1891.
PROF. WANKLYN, the greateet livingauthority on mater, states: 4

I. b avea nailyzedtbe - GODES-BERtGER -water and Slnd titat if le exquisifely pitre.Ils saline irgredients are normal - just
those required to !orm an ideal table wvater

"(Signed> J. ALFEtED WANELYN."

JAMES LOBB, - LLOYD's AGENT,
WîîOLE-,ALE AGFNT, ToitONTO.

C.I N. SIIANLY,
REIAL Et4wrA'jlE BROXIII

Loans negotiated and insus-ance effected
BOOM 6. YORK CHAMBERS,

9 TORSONTO ST.

TF.RUJTTÂN,
IZEAL ESTATE.

HEAD OFFICE. - QUEBEC. 1INVESTMENTS, FIREINSURANCE.

Board et Directors.
R. H. SMITH, ESQ., Preident
WM. WITHALL, ESQ., Vue-Preetdent.

SiR N. F. BELLEAu, K.C.M.G.
J. B.YOUNG, Esq. , Go. R. RENFREw, EsQ.,

SÂMUXL J. SHAW, EsQ., FRANK R130, Esqà.

Rend Ogle, QucbeC.

JAMEs STEvEESON, WILLIAMREDEAN,
r ashier. lnsffltor.

Blranceheas3
Montreal, Thomas MoDongaîl, Manager.
Toronto,W. P. loane, Manager; Ottawa, H.
V-Noel, Manager; Ths-ee ivers,T.C. Coffin
Manager, Pembroke, T.F.Cox,Manages-;
T oodb. B. Crombie, Manager.

Cllections made in aIl parts off the
counts-y on favonrable tes-ms and prompt-
ly tromitted for.

JAMES STEVENSON, OeeMGT.

OFFICES:

PORT ARTHUR. FORT WILLIAM.

Poet Ohice addreee -PORT ARTHURI,
CANADA.

Atual epoken andFRENÇH nastered nTn ek
at yotir owO honme, hyG E R MANDr. Rosenthale Mois-

tercha!t System. [550th thousiand.1 Al
suliscrîbers,85.00 sadi for sach ilac guage,
becomne actuel pupile off Dr. Roeentbal wiio
correcte aIl exerciees, and corresponds with
them in regard to difficulties which may
Occur. Saitiple copy, Part I., 25 cents. Lib-
eral terme to Toachers. S ANISH
MEISTERSCHAFT Pue, Co JSP I1&6 sSflmer st, Bosto, IT

PIRE INSURANCE

PHRNIX
INSURANCE 00.

dbflllarlior-d, <ea.

ESTABLIrennco1854.

CANADA

BRAN CH

Head Office

114

ST JAMES

STRSEET,

CASH CAPITAL, $2,000,0W0 MONTREAL.

GERALD 9. HART, General Manager.

A share offyortr Pire Itîsurance is sollcited
for tiei reliable and wealthycomnpany,re-
nowned for its prompt and liberal settle-
mient of dlaims8.

Agents tbsogoutthe Dominion.
See that you get a Phoenix of Hartford

Policy.
CHIEN AGENtTS - Laurin & Smith, Mont-

s-iaI; AId. Bouetead, H. J. Mauglian,
Toronto; E,. F. Doyle, Halifax, NS.; Knowl-
ton & Gilchrist, St. John, N.B.; E. E. Boes,
C nar'ottetown, P.E.I.; Wright & Juket,
Wei.nîipeg, Manisoba; Major & Peareon,VancuveB.C. ; Austin & Tati-s, Victoria,

B.C.

PIANOFeORTE. VIOLIN.
VOICIR PUODUCTIION.

SIGRe .E.EnUBIN, MME. RUBINS, 82 Chus-ch
St. (opp. St. Jamnes'Cathedral.

Sigi-. Rd. itubini (London, Eng., Paris,
France) je able to offer special inducemnents
to eueQ or two ladies (or getit'ni.) who wish te
conîplte ,their musical education (vocal orintumna) hy admittîng them as resi-
dent ptsuiilse t is own house. Theory,
Composition, and the higher grades. RIe.
mentary, advanced and professbonal voice
training. References, by klnd permission,
to Messrs. A. & S. Nordheines-; Cavaî'r.
Gianelli, etc. Hlghesittesstlmonialsa.

L IGHTUALL& MACDONALD,

SOLICITORS, & ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.
Chamabers: .No. 1, 3rd Flat, Cityp and Dis.

f ricf Saviîigs' BcnlcBuilding,

180 ST- JAMES ST. MONTREAL
TELEPUoNiE No. 2382.

W. 1). Lighthall,M.A.,B.C.L.
De Lerv Macdonald,-LL.B.

MORVYN HOUSE,
35- JARVIS ST., TORONTO.

YOUNG LADIES' SCHOOL,
For Resident and Day Pupils.

liiigg LAV, -. rincipal.
(Successor b AMiss Hîig-ht.)

A thorougli Eîtglish Coui-se arranged with
referetuce t0 UNIVERSITY MATRICULA-
TION.

Titose yocng ladlies who have passed the re.iuidexIninations are preseîîîed wîth a certit
Encte indicat ing their stage ofadvancement.

Special advantages are given in 2tinaie, A rt,
1vr-ed, Gernua nIed lleetin

Morvyn Hoîîse al-.o offers aIl tIte reflning in-
fluenciies of a happy Christian home.

Thte Si-hool wilI re-open on th September.
Miss Lay will lie at home ater 21st Augiîst.
Letters 50 the above address will lie forwarded

te i-r.

M 1 SSE3 - W -A M.

BOARDINO AND DAY SCHOOL
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

40 nalit 3 ['sterS-trect, -Toronto

COURsES OF- STuDY.-Englih, Mathemat.
les, Classies and Modemn Languages.

Superior advantages in Music and Art,
Hinte tare and refinement combinied

wth discipline and tLos-ougli mental train-
ing.

liesitient, Native Germas- and Frenchi
teacher

BISHOP
SIRACHAN

SOHOOL
FOR

YOUNG LADIES.

Full Englieli Course,
Language@, Music,
Dsawing,Paintlng,&c.,
For Prospectus, &c.,

apply to
miss GRIER,

Latv Pru,ipi,I

Wykeham Hall,
Toronto.

SCHOOL RE-OPENS ON
Wednesday, Sept 2nd, 1891.

$3.00 per Annumn.
Single Copies, 10 cents.

THE GREAT OBJECTION
RIEMOVED.

'l'ie long stasnding o eîo oth cold plans
off liCe insurance bas bec. tt îbilitt rlo s
lo-.s fi-ont oversight, itigli-ct or inability to pay
preiniunis. This. objectionî îha,-ieentitstly ne-
moveid in

Iem reanc & teneialIfei{
Asurance Cnpar, y he.liopton of antr. r
dinary LiePoiy, cih a pi itniocu' agent
of one of the larges! andi hest of the Anierrcatî
Companuess.aid Il iii 1h, eti mnii sar-es 1m1c 8 leyi jnve ever ms-u." Sec titi,
Policy before insuîing it ny Coiiitany.

HON. G. W. RO;SS, Preidént.
H. SUTHERLAND, Manager

Head Office-TIoronto, Ont.

.a."pnaffl doN. CG. W ALI."81" rORON r(-

~%~R VAM
FALL TERM OPEMS SEPTEMBBR lst.

Arti sseanîîlTeacliers G iira ( ti 14(loti ses in ail
brancheii of Music. UnivurRity Atlliation.

Selholarthips, Diploitai., rilas.
f!iednloi, setc.

SCHOOL 0F ELOCUTION ANDO OATORY.
Cotnprising one and two vear i-ourses, intiler
the direction of MR. S. H. CLAI(K a special
feature.

(Separate Calendar issue i for titis 'eiartiînent)
New 120 page Coîîervatory Cisüietr sont frite

to any address.
EDWÂI4D FISHER, Musical Dit-si-or.

Corner Yonge St. anti Wilton Ave.,
Mention this paper. TORO)NTO.

M R. ROBERT MAHJt,
Graduate of the Royal Academy of Music,
Berlin, and pcpil of Prof. Joe.cliît, lias re-
turned and will receive )puils ut hie resi-
dence-9%& Maitiasnd More.

Open for concert engagement.

M. W. EDGAR BUCK,
Bases oloist in Concert Oratorio, ettc., for-
merlypupil of Manoel Garcia, Lontdon, Enîg.

MUSICAL DIRECTOR TORONTO VOCAL SOC'Y.
Pupils reeeived lu Singing, Voite evl}

ment and Elocution in the Italiit Lyrte
and Dramati , Method.

IADAIM11lBUCK
(Diploma University o! Fratnce), gives e-.
sons In Frenchi, rivato puîtils and in cinls-
ses, also conversational.
Addrese :-Iteaatdlence, I3335thurels Me,

ONTARIO SOHOOL
OF

ELOCUTION "d ORATORY
Fiali Tecan hi-gins <Jet. 5u1t, 1ISOI.

Each tfacher a eSecialist in his dî-part.
ment. For Calend'îr addrebe the sctore-
tary, A. C. MOUNTEEK, liE.. New Arcade,
Cor. Vonge and Gorrard Ste., Toronto.

Incorporated 189).

In affiliation with the University o! Tos-onto.

TORONTO
Aril'COLLEGE

ENCLISHaRndIO SOHOOL, OF MUSIC, LTD.
46 GLOUCOESTER ST. anîdSoafr

Eîding taughtit n all ts branches. No Diplonîns. SAend fr.
habits r-quired in school, Io-efrih,

OA1T, JLOD, ~-lsrlesTOsF. H. TORRINCTON,- MUSICAL DIRECTOR,

Al rts.
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SLABATT'S LONIDON ALE & STOUT

780

INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION, JAMAICA, 1891. HORSFORD'S ACID PIIOSPIIAI
A inost excellent andi agreeable

OnIy GoId Medal awarded/loiAie to Canadian or tncadaptzr tnuiie

Unitd Sta/e exibitrs.and invigoratesý the tiredl brai,,

J O H L A A T T - o n d n, a n a a ndau body, imp ats ircnwed cu(,ler-"y
JOH L BAT , Lo do , C na a- ndvitaiity, and( enliveilste

functions.
~~ ~ Dr. EpiilAIM ATMAN (edarville, NJ

HOT ATERBOILRave sed it for several yeIlisnet onlyiuY
PLUTO BOILER PtneAg st 88 practice. but iu my n individuelCSn ndCi
CLARF BR0S&C? Economiîcal, Durable and Efficient. sider it under al] circuornotancesoune of tl s1001 îr

PRETONONt38 tomSes that we possoos. For mnit l ,t.îîO
2 o

PATAUOIIISB FULLY TESTED and pronounced by experts to ,,,rwrk it gives reuowei streugth lc ' dvga ur1
ebe SUPER 10H to any other hoiler on the market. etr system."

Will BURN LARGE, ROUGH WOOD witb as Descriptive pamphlet free.
' N.] good resuits as with coal. Soft coal cari also he used.

Suitable for ail parts of Canada. The Pluto i modCeia JrS
SETOAL in ail its parts, and is E ASILYR modCeia W rs

OcCLEANED and REGULATED. PRO VIDENC(E, R. 1.
* We also manufacture a fulllline of coal and wood HOT AIR Bwr f~bflne f~ Ilt~o"

FýURNACES, REGISTERS, Ranges, Stores, etc. Dwr f!usju(.adliuOl
Send for illustrated catalogues, Prices and full particulars. CAUTION:-Be sure the word HrfrS j

_______ ~the label. Ail otherii are spurioils. Novr o~jf

CLARE BROS. & C0. ;111
PRESTON, ONT. eaefImtto.

NOTICE "s Le ILAUTOGRP

I CONSUMPTION11
1 ha_ a p'jer eey u h ,,

lDE55 5ue olie of 11 'idd01

wiha SIAI i R TISE tl îe1 Io Y
LqZD &'ERGRf-SjD Il .uiferr nw thU0EN

T. A. SLOCUM, m. c., 186 ADELAIDE') Ah1 M owRD.~ST., WEST, ToRONTO, ONT.

~' ~ aupply inu a

TO l il hf ;e

_______ ~ 'o i i f0OFFIC E S: -],,,[,yi 0 t
409YogeSteet. 578 Queen Street West. 

1 îanî
0  

and 5

793 Yonge Street. Cor. Queen & Brook Ave. linb it

288 Queen Street East. 419 Spadina Ave. dawn bY i

Esplanade East, near Berkeley St, lion, ACIIoN ~
Esplanade East, - near Churcli St. bu.v

0 en

Bathrsttret, Front Street. rostoriiiii 1 '. il

\Vho f0d5cbS o. 0
hi. physicai powers Ilagg Il onrgies o,
TILL. Theyw ill reso,*îo etbsc lI t1O t~DUN 'SFR IT ALNE EVERY WOMAN eioy .. aî'y
pressions and srrîýguiariît*sVic ilevD ' R IT S L N ntail uîckness when îîeglected. ra0.Plroduces a deightfiiy 00011118 aud InVISOrating Sparkling Âerated Water. YUtai ~îîr 13006 h e

THE BEST REMEDY FOR BILIOUSNESS, INDIGESTION, mutRsoMyuhfia hbt

SEA SICKNESS, ETC. system. nid tak effi.
Ldon, Engand, and Hamiton, Canada. PRICE 50c. PER BOUTLE. YGUNG WOMEN T"' sLSnoO

msake them icegular. or Poil

- For sale by ail druggistso il )e0
C 0 n recb Cpr tf.l rie(50 î or boc) by a d co "g

HEDOF1PICE, - TORONTO O URE FCTS
B USI NESS I N FORCE, $20, 000,000 ST or FALLING'SICKNESS IIlfe ooo Ier5 fst

fior flot 1 tu recel'Il r»!ASSETS AND CAPITAL oed e fo reasonclaf r n Bott'", e 1

rennely. v Ro , a POSTOF1CEX.,IDES5

FOUR AND A QUARTER MILLION DOLLARS -EGT TORNT, ONT.JNCOREASIE$ MADE IN 1890 DR ESS CUTT-ING"' E

THE NEWTIOs0
In Income, -$-5$56,168.00OFile pay.

In A ssets, - - $4h7,141.0
In Cash Surplus, - $68,648.00OOr raneni e&$Y 1tgIn New Business, - $706,967.001 ea ilîgb,, y 0:.Io

In Business In Force, $ 1,600,376.00 dnmnît get. sflenolr àit

W. 0.MACDOALDJ. & A. CARTER, PRACTICAL ORFES
W. C MADONLDJ K. MACDONALD, 372 a Ymge St., Toronto .

AQTUAXY. 111ANANO Dnaoym - Bewareofai modela and Wa]II5

AWARDED GOLD MEDAL

ANSY PLLS
QUIND" INxSE WI. 1 *lU.

EOPLES
OPULAR

O N E WAV

ARTIES
TOTH E 6

OCt. 21
N~ov. 4-18

.q~v~gDec. 2-16-3o

->1391 +
R AVE THE ADVANTACE OF

rogrqSS 
Rapid

riCq 
Low

Ier)tY of RoonQ
ARTICULAs. F om ANY AGCNT OF

THE COMPARY

'OOTOBEli l6th, 1891.

1
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THE WEEK:
el INDEPEN DENT JOURNAL 0F POLITIOS,LITERATURE,SCIENCE AND ART

On var, $3.00: ight montha, $200; four months, $1.00
Su îproa aale1. l a dvance.

8tibscrihers in Great Britain and Iraland supplied, postage prepaid,
b1tornna followin g: <One year, 12s. stg.; half-year, 6s. stg. Remittances7P0 .jorder or draft 8hould be made payable and addressed to the

tiAWýrsnNs unaxceptionabla in character and limited in.ýUýber, wl]]bc t&ken at ý400 per line per annum ; $250 per lino forlix mnonthas; $1.50 per ine for threa months; 20 cents par lino par
eo5rtion for a shortar period.

No adverti8ements charged less tlian ive linas. Address-T. R.
OHEBusness Manager, 6 Jordan Street. Trcnto.
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ales, contributions, ansd tetters on ,natter8 pertainirsg to the
e g.tora1 departmerit should bc addre8sed to the Editor, and noi go
"y Oc »rson wke may ,bc suî;posed o be connecged wit/s the paper.

IAILL the old order charge and give place te semefhing
better as well as newer in civic administration in

lÛOeuto wi h ftho coming et the New Year ? We
OtYhope se. We hope that A.D. 1891 may be tbe

4 Year in whicb this progressive city shall ho under the
r4e'lage et a Ceuncil sucb as that wbicb bas recentlyet0ýOeded eut et office the meet capable and efficient Ergi.

herthe city bas ever bad, because ho persisted ir con-troling the work for wbicbho was beld responsible, and
1*4 0f tsufficiently amenable te Aldermanic influence.%8action eft fho Ceuncil is none the lees obroxieus te

1%11 theugbttul and independent citizers because et its tel-
t 19se closely upon another stili more purblind act et

41 e~5 ouncil in reterring back the report et the Board et441t mad condemning the citizens fer a tume longer te
5lw y poisoned by the foui exhalations treni bur-

% eto pestiterous privy pits and ceespools. Car if ho that~atie)rity et the men wbom the cifizers deemed intelli-
en .i h gte re'present theni and transacf the business

Steir city are really in doubf as te the deadly effecf et
lsancs in question ?ItI seemes incredible that tbey
fiho ; and yet the only alternative seem@ te be thateePermit either some selish interests et their owr, oredread et ispleasing seme graeping and bard-hearted

l~prt owners, te eufweigh in their regard tbe bealth
"'enthe lives et hundreds et their ftellow-citizens. If if

the tear et the landlords whicb rule the Council, if is a
011 er thaf ether lardiords whe have themeelves con-

tb . cedtheir bouses witb a proper regard te the bealtb et

E. e nants and et the cemmunity do nef bring a coun-
ith a inenete bear ? Are they se largely in the miner-
%11It Qtfttey car effeet nofhing ?i Or are fhey, tee, nef
li4te caOreless et the public welfare, but blird te their own

te Ar? d wby do rot the long-sufering tenants corne
tfront and insiet that their bealfh and that et theirr4lieR Sbould court for somethirg? A typical instance that

Urdd. our owr notice will illustrate how both these
4tb8i4ed cIases are made te suifer by the stupidity or wantit1elve et the councillora. A ;t&t4il 7 lesiring te rent an
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eligible residence on a ploasant street in the northern part
ef the city, the parents ýexamined the promises, were
pleased with theni gererally, and especially delighted with
a lawn ef good size in tbe rear, as a playground tor the
cbildren. Before renting, however, they made it a sine
qua non, the plumbing and other internai arrangements
being good and sufficient, that a pif in the rear should be
cleansed and filied with tresh earth. Imagine their dis-
appoirtrnent and disgust when on takirg possession they
aoon learred by the urmietakable testimony et their
oltacteries, that the high wall at the rear wae flanked on
three sidps by nuisances et the same kind as that whicb
they bad been at such pains te have removed. Like hun-
drede, ne doubt, sirnilarly circumstanced, they have been
awaiting in hope the action et the Board et Heaif b, and
hailed its Report as a promise et deliverance, littie dreani-
ing that the Council weuld refuse te act on the advice et
its own experts. The resuit is that if is now a question
whether they wi]l net ho obliged te remeve,greatly te their
regret, te another lecality, if one can be fourd free froni
the objectienable surreundinge. The injury suffered by
the landiord, in the depreciation et hie preperty, by the
fault et his neighbeura, is obvieus. Surely ail tax-paying
citizens, iandlords or tenante, who are net blird te their
own intereste, will make this matter et carrying eut the
recommendations et the Board et Heaif h one et the test
questions at the coming civic elections.

T H1E proposal of the Publie Library Board te establish a
Museumints city e ne whicb muet commerd

itseoi te the approval et every intelligent citizen. That
such an institution, well supplied and arranged, is a valu-
able adjurct te the educational forces at work in any cern-
munity is tee obvieus te admit et question. It is the
natural cornpiement et the library. There are, in tact,
sorne thinge te be said in its faveur which do net apply
so forcibly even te the public library. xIn these days
ot cheap books et ail descriptions if is possible for al
but the very peerest citizens te have a supp]y et valuable
literature on their own shelves and tables, but very tew,
indeed, have the means, reom, time and taste necessary te
the possession et even a simaîl museuni. On the other hand,
once the nucleus et a varied collection is formed and pub-
lic interest awakered, there is ne lumit te the extent te
which, in a regien 80 rich in specimens and relie et mary
kinds, a collection could be erlarged by vluntary con-
tributions. The value et sncb an institution te the city,
even from wbaf we are tee rnucb accustomed te regard as the
only practical point et view, would be net inconsiderable,
as an addition te ifs attractions for visitersard touriste.
There can be ne doubt that a reasonable annual suni, as
large as the stafe et the finances would warrant, treni the
city treasury, would be weiI spent ir aid et a good mus-
euni. We are net quite se sure et its dlaims upon the
liberality et the Legislafure, though those dlaims woulçl cor-tainly net sufer by cemparisen with thoseofet mary other
objecte te wbicb provincial tunde are apprepriated. But
with or witheut Goverriment aid the projecf is one whicb
deserves succees, and one for whiclî succees will ho aesured,
if if be properly commenced and perseveringly pusbed.

A CORRESPONDENT wbo neglecte, perbaps inadvert-t
enfly, te comply with a necossary journalietic rule by c

enclesirg bis card, askis help in the solution et a preblem c
which perplexes bum. The data consiet et three tacts.t
Given, firet, on the staff et the Public Scbool Board a0
lady wbo, fit teen years mgo, distirguisbed herselt at the8
Normal School by ber literary aftainments and har femch-t
ing ability, and whe bas steadilv worked ber way upwarda
since that date, censtantly gaining knowiedge, experierce si
and teacbiug power, until now she is enfrusted with the tj
training and meulding et those wbo are te be the future T
teachers et the city. Given, second, a young lady who i
bas had really ne experierce in teacbirg, her only apparent y
dIaim for bigh position being a brilliant career in ber C
departrnenf ir the University, lately appointed feacher et -V
English in one et our High Scbools. We have, third, on ei
the staff et the sanie echool, and feaching the same euh- ti
jects, a gentleman of good literary attairmenfe, who bas fa
had a long and ouoefstul experierice in teaching, and who c(
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has proved bimself to bc possessed of the rare but essential
power of training and developing charactet' in bis studentH.
The salaries are, first teacher $1,000, second .$1,500, ibird
$1,500. To find (a) the consistency of the fligh Sehool
Trustees ; (1) the justice in the case of the three teachers.
We state the conditions of the prohlem because ot their
general interest, but are flot sanguine of our ability to suc-
ceed when our correspondent bas failed ini solving it. Wc
Mnay say, however, takirg the conditions as st'tted, witbout
any personal knowledge to guide us, tbat in the fir4t case,
as compared with the other two, one of the essential con-
ditions is vvanting, inasmuch as the employers are two
distinct and independent Boards, each having its own scale
ef prices. If the question of jqtstice is stili pressed, we
can only give the answer, unsatisfactory fromein h logical
point of view, but the enly one of which, perhaps, the
problem admit;, that the world is full of just such inequali.
ties, and that until Mr. Bellamy's Iitopia, or Heme other
comprehensive scheme of socialism is established, there
are ne means of prevention. It is true that, as the educa-
tional epportunities afforded by the Normal School fit teen
years ago muet have been vastly inferior to those et the
University of te.day, the question may be raised wbether
even the fifteen years of experience mnay flot have left, their
possessor interior in culture, scholarship and disciplined
brain power te the young University graduate. Certainly
the education of the latter must have ceet far more in
money and tume than that of the former. These are con-
siderations to he taken into the account. We do net eay
that they fully demenstrate the justice of the arrangement.
The case in which the High Scheol Board pays just the
sanie salary te the inexperienced yeuing graduate as te flhe
tried, proved and succesul teacher-likewise, we presuime,
a University graduate-we cannet attempt te, explain, mucli
less to, justify. There may, ef course, be some conditions
overloo<ed in the statement which weuld give the facts a
diflerent aspect. But taking the cenditiena as stated there
seeme te be essential injustice. The trustees bave preb-
ably acted on the Maximi se etten queted, and perbaps
sound as far as it gees, that a weman sheuld receive the
saine pay as a mani when she dees the saine work. Tin,
WEEK is always an advecate of a free course and £air play
fer wernen, yet we are by neorneans sure that even that
question can be settied se easily. May it net he that th3
principle Ilse, muoh werk, se much pay," dees net cever
the whele greund, even merally ; that ether censiderations,
such as ceet ef living, obligations te eothera, etc., net only
do corne in, but eught te cerne in te cemplîcate the busi-
ness ?i But leaving the question ef eux aside, it is sure]y
net juet that, ether thixige being, as; we assume, equa],
years ef successful experience sheuid count for netbing.
Clearly we must give it up, in the absence ef more light,
and confess ourselves unable te find the value et the
unknown quantity, i.e., the censistency et the Higli Scbool
Beard.

w' E gladly publieli the letter ef Mr. Barlow Cumiber-
Sland, as a preteet against the peesimnistic speecbes

and articles with which if deals. While wu arc firmi
believers in the doctrine that honesty is the best pelicy,
and are cenvinced that teo highly coloured advertisements
and eulogies have in the past donc nearly or quite as inuch
be injure Canada as deterrent speeches or bopeless fore-
casts, we canet tee strengly condemn the course et thoso
on either aide et pelitice wbo ignerantly or wilfully slander
their ewn country for the sake of injuring their political
oppenents. But whiie it would ho prosumptien ini us te
sot our theeretical opinions or arguments against the prac-
tical testimony et these who, like Mi-. Cumberland, are in
a position te testify fremi personai observation, we bave
stilI te confess ourselves incredulous, net as te the tacts
bhemeelves, but as te, the causes assigned tor those tacts.
These causes must be, atter aIl, largely matter of uncorfain
interence. For instance, the writer, having sport a tew
years in the North-West abeut the time te whjch Mr.
Cumberland refers as that et the exedus troni the Ottawa
Valley te Dakota and Minnesota, the resuits et bise wn
bservation weuld lead bu te aâcribe the defiection et
bat migration troni eur own territery more te the disssatis.
Fction ef the pieneer settler@ ini the North-West with
jertain Governueat regulations, and te their discourage-
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ment in consequence ai twa or three years failure ai crops
and the want ai facilities for getting their grain ta market-
this dissatisfaction being expressed in writing ta their
friends, and even leading numbers ai thein ta cross the
border theinseives-than ta the, influence ai the Parlia-
mentary speeches and newspaper articles which fe~w af
thein ever read. We should be glad ta believe that the
exodus bas been turned iroin the United States ta aur
awn territonies so complete]y as Mr. Cumberland supposes,
but we have no doubt that ta whatever extent it is happily
s0 turned, the nesuit le much more largeiy due ta the better
reports froin friends in that land than ta any other cause.
The view that it is awing ta, the cessation ai pessimistic
diatribes is hardly consistent with the iact that these
diatribes are stili kept up, the Minister ai Finance and
the Qaverninent supporýers generally being witnesses.
Howeven, while stiti unable ta believe "lthat any cansiden-
able number ai persans alneady in the country and reason-

r ably camiontable or prasperous wauid be induced ta abandon
it and try their fortunes elsewhere by the speeches and
writings ai political partisans anxious ta make a point
against the Gaverninent ai tho day," we have nothing
ta gain by anguing the question iurther, and shahl much
prefer ta caîl the attention ai any ai aur readers, if there
be such, ai pessimistic praclivities, ta the personal testi-
mony ai ond in sa favaurable a position ta learn the iacts
as Mr. Cumberland, in regard ta the wounds ai ten inflicted
upun the country by shaits aimed at palitical apponents.

T1 HE question discussed by Senator Bouitan in aur
columns this weok lealanger oethan might at first

tbaught be supposed. Two important principlos are
involved in the action which the Minister ai Public Waîks,
repnesenting the Gaverninent, is asked by the Trades and
Lqboun Council ta take. In the first place, it moans the
fixîng ai a minimum ai wages for ail employees ai Gavern-
ment contractors. In the second place, it means a recog-
nition ai the warkingmen theinseives, in their organizod
capacity, as the proper authority ta determine what that

minimum shall be for each ciass af labourons. ln regard
ta the first point it may be observed that there is in al
enlightened cauntnies just now a marked tendency toward
labour legisiation ai a kind which would have been scouted

as socialism or something warse twenty-flve years aga.
This tendency is inevitable. It is the conallary ai the
graduaI extension ai the franchise and the consequent
graduai transien ai the balance ai political powen ta the
hands ai the working classes. The process may, it is true,
be hindered for a time, as in the case ai the United States,
by gaing too fast and bestowing the ballot in advance ai
the intelligence whirh is necessary ta secure it against the
machinations ai party wire-puliers aud corruptianists.

r But that need not naw be discussed. It is clear that a
movement or tendency may be irresistible, and yet be far
train right. But in the case in question there is no neod,
in aur opinion, ta talk about making a virtue ai nocessity.
We can at once take higher graund. The thing asked for
must cammend itsolf ta almost evenyane who will takre the
trouble ta look inta it, as bath just and reasonable. While
the public expects froi thase entrustod with the manage-
ment ai the public funds, strict ecanomy and observance ai
business principtes, it doos nat wish theso ta be carried
beyond the limits ai tain and honourable deating. As an
employer ai labour tho Gavernnient shanid turnish an
example ta ail pnivate employers. It usually happens
indeed that the labour oxpendod upon public works is nat
ornployod by the Governinent diroctly, but thraugh the
agency ai contractons. Surely, in point ai maraIs, the
Governnient which permits its contractors ta grind the
faces ai the poor whom they emplay ta da the work con-
tracted for, can no more be hold innocent than cau the
ptivate menchant or manufacturer who maires use ai
goods manutactured by the Ilsweating " process. Our sense
ai justice toits us that it ls a shame and a sin that wank
for the use and benefit ai the whole community should be
pertormed by overworked or halt-starved citizens. But
the responsibility thus fixed, it easily iollows that it is
bath the right and the duty ai the Government in award-
ing contracte, ta, make it a condition that thase wha do
the bard tait shaît receivo fair wages. The sentiment, or
rather the sense ai justice, ai the whole country will bear
thein out in sa daing. In fact, the pninciple la aineady
recagnized in the cammon condition in railway and other
charters which gives the labourers the.,first lien on the con-
tract money, untit their wages are paid. The by.iaw ai
the City Council ai Toronto which secures a minimum
wage for the lowest clasa ai tabourers in the employ ai

the city, whether by contractors or atherwise, is an admis-
sion ai the saine principie in civic affairs. That principle
once admitted, the second question is easiiy disposed ai.
The scaleo f wages agreed upon by the workingmen's
unions is mare likely ta be a just one than any that could
be fixed in any other way, because it is made by those
who understand the subject and knaw well wbat is prac-
ticable. And, then, the unions have been already rocog-
nized in legisiation in so many ways that the pinciple
involved, so far as there is one, is already fully concedod.
Ail things considered it secins, therefore, in every way
deHirable and right that the Minister ai Public Works
shonld accede ta the request ai the Trades and Labour
Council. ___

N O' the least argument in favour af the gnanting ai the
request o the Trades and Labaur Council may be

derived from a consideration of the effect upon othor
employons ai labour. Were the advantage likely ta be
confined solely ta workmen enployed tîpon public worirs,
the proposai would stili be defensible. The iact that
private emptoyers ai labour are to aten neady ta take
advantage ai the necessities ai workingmen by securing
their labour at the towest rates made possible by campeti.
tian, affords neither neason nor excuse for the Governnient
doing the saine thing, or peniitting it ta 'ae done by con-
tractons in their employ. It wonld still, as wo have said,
be the duty ai the Gaverninent ta set a righteous example.
But it is clear that the example ai the Governinent in
this matter wouid have a poweriul effect upon ail other
employers. It would constantly bc neferred ta as marking
the standard ai fair dealing. The more conscientiaus and
genenons employers would soan adopt the standard, and
tittie by littie others wouid be forced ta taltow suit. The
influence upon public opinion would be great, and that
opinion would in its turn bocome a paweriut lever ton
uplifting the wnole labouring cammunity ta the highen
level. And surely it ie high time that the peoaple, as users
an consumons wha are indinectly the emplayens ai ail
labour, shoutd ho educated ta a keener senseofa thein
respansibility in this matter. Said a lady in Toronto the
ather day, when about ta go Ildown town " ta do saine
shopping: "J thinir I must go ta A and B';," naming one
ai the more high-priced and fashionable dry.goads s3haps.
IlNo doubt I cauld get the articles I want more cheaply
at X and Y's, but I always bear that the cheapness there
is at the cost ai the sewing-girte who maire np the goad."
The motive did the lady bonaur, though we could nat foot
at ait sure that ber inferonce was correct, or that it by any
nicans follows that the dealers who change the higher
prices for their goads do, as a ruie, deai mare iberally
with their employees. The incident suggests the queny
whether custamers ai ither sex reatizo thoir nesponsibility
in this matter as they should. There is, we believe, in
New York city a socioty or club ai ladies, ai the well-to-do
classes, we suppose, who taire means ta find ont as neanly
as possible how the differtint fimins treat their emlpoyees in
the matter ai work and wages, and pledge theinseives nat
ta patranize those whose names are, aiter sncb enquiry,
placed an their blackr tist. This means a ind ai boycott,
it is true, but it is a question whether the boycott, in cer-
tain foris and within certain limits, is not a natural and
proper means ai bringing influence ta bear ion right ends.
There are, no doubt, many wamen and same men in ait aur
towns and cities who would conscientiously and heartity
withbald their patronage tram the oppressan, and give it
ta the juet and liberat employer, had they any means ai
arrivinLE at the tacts in respect ta each. It is a pity that
sncb knowledgo could not, by some bainrineans, be branght
within their reach.

J UST now the promised reconstruction ai the Ottawa
Cabinet is accupying a large share ai public atten-

tion. The tasir is doubtiese a difficult and delicate one,
aiid the Premier may wel h excused if he takes turne in
deciding upon the changes ta ho made. There is one pin-
ciple, hawever, the observance ai which should ho expected
and as ban as possible insisted on by tiends and boos atike.
The permanent ileade ai Depantinents should be chosen
tram among men ai high character and spatless reputatian.
They shauld ho above suspicion. It surely is not taa
much ta expect t rainMn. Abbott, ai ter bis strong speeches
in the Senate, that ho wilt, at ahl cost, observe this prin-
ciplo. t is, moreavor, questionabie whether any othen
course can bring the Governinont safely thnough the cisis.
These commente are suggested by the welt-understoad tact
that the present Secretary ai State is a candidate ion the
vacant portfolio ai Minister ai Public Works. t is not

unfair ta observe that the very fact that a Minister ig 80
persistently anxious, as Mr. Chapleau is believed to be, tO

obtain contrai of a Department with large patronage and

expenditure, is in itself a suspicions circumstance. What-
ever may be said of the Iack of positive proof ofai"iscOf
nivance at the disgraceful doings in connection eitb the

management of the Printing Bureau, no one can cliufl th't
Mr. Chapleau is above suspicion. It is well-nigh inConCeiv-

able that Sir John Thompson, or Mr. Abbott, or their col'
leagues, can have theinselves fuit confidence inhis innocence'

Then, is bis past record, and bis whole course as a politi
cian, sucb as to qualify hum for a position of great trust

and responsibiiity ? To put it piainly, there can be no

doubt that the appaintinent of Mr. Chapleau ta the 'Ov-
eted position would create a painful impression, nat anly
throughout Canada, but in the Mother Country and else,

where. If the Premier is well-adviseî he wiIl besitate
long before doing so. if it bc necessary that the portfio
should be given ta a French leader, surely there are il~ the
ranks of the Conservative party in Quebec strong meni ai
spotless reputation who can be called ta the past. 0f
sucb, by general consent, is, we believe, the present GOv'
ernar Angers. We cannat but think that, in the existlflg
state of public feeling, the appointient af Mr. Cbapleau
Minister of Public Works would do the Gavernment 'nore

injury than even bis resentinent and opposition cauld PO5»

sibly do. If be were a reasonable and unsel6ish mai e

would uiee tbis bimself, and, for the sake af his party "Id

the good naine of the country, would decline the positioni

if offered hum. ___

T HE Kingston New thinks that Tiim WFEIK was hardl

Justice on the demand for a committee ta investigate tbe

charges against the Hon. Mr. Haggart. Aiter verY fair'l
quoting aur comments in full the NVews coflullains that we

fixed upon one unimpartant paint in the Minister'5s p8eech

and made that a test ai the whole speech. Sir John

Thompson's negative argument, which THE WEBK criti-

cized, was, it admits, Ilaltogether toa narrawly legal " and

a Ilsomewhat artificial train af reasoning," but this nlega-

tive argument was nat the pith ai the matter. The NfeW 8s

goes on to say :

Sir John then went on constructively ta Point Ot
that a royal commission in 1880 had fully invetgae

Lister's charges with an abundance af evidence, andhsa

corne to the conclusion that thert, was not a tjttle f si.~
fication for the accusation against Mr. Haggart, anid that
in the absence ai new evidence of any impotncthe"~
were no grounds for re-opening the matter. Mr. Lýister0

refusai ta give the Minister ai Justice a hint ai what IlO<
evidence he purported ta have obtained, and the tirne hcsing
chose for demanding the investigation- the very cof
hours af Parliament-sufficiently indicate the p.r d
the Opposition demand. It was made ta be refused
that Grnt spouters might have something they cansîder

effective for the hustings.

We have not the speech now before us, but aur iolpres'

sions formed fram reading it at the turne and aur 8sn

recollections by na mens agree with the NeW8' OP 0~
that the portian of the speech on which we remIrkd <rs

even comparatively unimportant. We cOnfess that w

thaught it the pith af the Minister's argument. Butt be

that as it may, aur criticisin an the paragra.phs quaoted by

the News was directed simply against that part ai the

speech.- We were more concerned at the marnent W<tb

the character ai the reasoning ta which the lisi5r Of

J ustice committed himself, as an indication ofih"bis i

and maral attitude in relation ta the matter, thanpo
the soundness ai bis conclusion that the char 0ge
one requiring investigation at that late periOofaithe 0
sian. The purpose ai the Opposition may have beOu e0
laitier than that which the New8 ascribes ta i t ed

even on that assumption one would have suppthe

gaod policy on the part ai the Government tagiVe9
iew days asked for, and let Mr. Lister take the 'Verlt
serious cansequences ai failing ta justify his charges* ,Ir

aside frain the menite ai the action of either par'ty' 0of
abject was ta show that the reasoning af the Milistef

J ustice, in the part ai bis speech referred ta, was 'lot r
unconvincing, but mraaly disappointing and uisaufld,

that point we confined ourselves. In regard 0 t O

evident that aur contemporary mare than hal' agTe

with us.th

PECULATION is il e in regard ta the effeat whi e
deat of r. W H.Smith, late Governiment ,0

in the Hanse ai Commons, will have upon 10he0P
situation ini England. 0f the three men wlfaBe y

prominent as possible successors to the bonaUr8
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4tl-l~ i -e, ii thus Jet t vacant, Sir Michael Hicks-
Beach seems te have the probabiliitis8 just now in his
faVour. Mr. Balfour, by general though not universal
'0osent, cannot be spared fromn the Irish Secretaryship.
e~oreover hie does neot, it aFpears, aspire to the leadership
at present. Mýr. Goschen's antecedents are against him in
sOrne quarters ; nor is it to be wondered at if lite-long
Tories should object to seeing a recruit fromn the opposite
Party Promoted te the headship atter so short a ter- of
service. In any case it will be difficuit for the Govern-
mnent toeniake a selection which will be pertectly accep-
table to both Tories and Unionists. At the same time, in
the face of a foe flushed with local victories, it is not
likely that tlW followers of the Government, or the enemies
of Home IRule, will permit their objections to carry themn
te the length of embarrassing the Premier. With regard
to the dead leader himself, it may be said that, while al
"dtmit bis mediocrîty in talent, and mest are willing to give

irnl credit for tact, temper, and good judgment, it is doubt-
"I whether the crities are nlot losing sight ot one of the
ehief elements in the very fair measure of success which
he acbîeved. We refer to his sterling integrity. Mr.
S'ith was strongly entrenched in bis respectability ; we
n88 that word in a good sense. Hie character compelled
a respect, and carried a power which not even brilliant
talents, if dîvorced fromn unexceptionable morals, can always
cornmand. If we isre net mistaken bis career conveys a

e83 on the influence ot higb principle as a potent
factor in the achievement of success, even in political lite.

T5 lesson is one which it might be worth while for young
POliticians in Canada to study just now with the closest
attention,

PAINELL'S sudden and final removal trom the arena
of conflict leaves roçm for much conjecture and

8Peulation as to the effect in regard botb to Home iRule
8'ldte the prospects et the Liheral party. The correct
Piion probably i that the result will not be sgeriously

a1ftected in either case. The power of the once great Irish
leader for good or iii had already departed. Even shouldthe few who tollowed him to the last be still prompted by
& 8ensi et loyalty to continue the faction struggle, it is in
t he bighest degree improbable, seeing that with him as
leader their fortunes were constantly on the wane, that
'ithout himi they can accomplish anything of impert-
%"ice. Possibly the effect et bis death may be more sori-
0 uslY faît in England than in Jreland. It would not be
4'llPrising, seeing for how long a time the departed leader
represented in bis own personality, in the eyes et many

'iIglighraen, the Irish cause, if there should be developed,
IiCnsequence et his death, a tendency te relegate Home

'>tQle te a secondary place in order te make room for
referma deemed more urgent. But se long as the Liboral
Ohi8e, ospecially Mr. Gladstone, keep it to the fore, and
Per8st in declaring that it blocks ail otber logislation, and
that the pacification et Iroland is the indispensable prol ode

ae host et important reforms affecting other parts et the
'tmPjre, se long will Home Rule continue te ho the chief
bttîo.greund et British pelitics and parties. Parnell,
Perso0nally was a mystery, which we do net attempt te
eyplain. lis character and course wore alike full et con-
trdictions.llaughty, and otten overbearing, in manner,
lho for long years had centred in himself sucb bornage as
%Q10tion enly can beget. A Protestant, ho wielded a
741iqUe ascendancy over almobt the whole body et repre-
eltatives of Catholic Ireland. Oold and reaerved, he led

by 8heer persenal force a band of hot-headed enthusiasts,
>1% he centrjved te make by some subtle influence

Pliant and manageable. Be the issue what it may, it a
r4e'er be doubted that through bis wendertnl genius and
Peritence the very advanced logislation which bas already
404 go0 mucb for Ireland was almest wbolly gained. No
Oitier mian, in Ireland or elsewbere, could have accorn-
P liahe what ho effected in the face et appalling obstacles.

hoSuccess with which hoe welded by sheer force et intel-
lect, Or~ will, or personal ruagnetism, or seme other occult
qlllity, the hetorogeneous and unpromising units whicb
e%8itituted the Irish ccntingent in the Cemmons, into a
eOfl:pact body, ready te hurl the resistloss weapon et the
404idvote against any Government or party which refused
te do its idding will romain one et the marvels of British
politice.

Q lit trial et Professer Briggs, et Union Theological

grSerninary, New York, for beresy, which is o
19on beforo the Presbytery et that Stato, je net unlikely

hou mmorale'n-th'l iteryet resb--- anis_: A
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was appointed by the Presbytery last spring te enquire
inte the charges laid against Professer Bniggs, in cennection
with bis now tameus Inaugural Address, delivered betere
tho Seminary soeo tue previeus te that session. This
committee, atter careful and prolonged investigation,

L reported last week in faveur ef prosecutien, and the Pros-
bytory after an animated and at times exceedingly heated
debate, decided by the narrow rnajority et 64 te 62 te
receive the report. The specific charges are based upen
the Inaugural Address referred te and are two in number,
viz. : (1> that Professer Briggs teaches "Idoctrines which
cenflict irreconcileahly with and are centrary te the car-
dinal doctrine taught in the llely Scriptures and in the
Standards et the Preshyterian Churcb, that the Scriptures
et the Old and New Testaments are the only intallible
rule et faitb and practice "; and (2) that be teaches "la
doctrine of the character, state and sanctification et
believers atter death, which irreconcileably conflicts with
and is centrary te the Holy Scriptures and the Standards
et the Preshyterian Church." These charges are elaborated
in several specificatiens each et which is supported with
quetatiens from tho Inaugural, and centroverted witb
numereus Scripture reterences and with citations from
the Confession and the Shorter Catochieni, the Standards
et the Cburch. It would ho, et course, geing boyond the
ephereofe a secular journal, te enter into themrits et the
question as between Professer Briggs and the authorities
et bis Churcb, even if want ef spaco did net torbid. The
enly question which rnay fairly ho considered as et general
intereet is that et the effect et the ultimato decisioii et the
General Asserbly-tor ne doubt the case, wliatever the
result et the trial by the Presbytery, will be carried before
the hfighest court et the Churc-as deterrnining the
attitude et this learned and influoential denoinination
towards the spirit et froc investigation in the realm et
tbeology which is se marked a fcature et the Christianity
ef the day. As the accused as well as the accuser wilJ,
ne deuht, take bis stand upon the teachinge et the Scrip-
tures et the Old and New Testaments, which hoe bas, in
anether document published since the Inaugural, declared
himself te accopt as Il the only intallible rule et faitb and
practice," it is evident that the decision muet really ho
based upon the "lStandards."' But te condemn Dr. Bniggs
hy these Standards, revised or unrevised, will ho rogarded
as tantamount te a repudiation by the Churcb et the
legitiînacy et the so-callcd Ilhigher criticism," and et the
possibility et a progressi-re theology. Anxious fears,
wbich the close division ini the Presbytery shows te ho
well grounded, are expressed hy înany lest the outcoeofe
the trial may ho a scbism in the doenination.

LABOUR AND WAOES.

THE writer was accidentally present when a deputation etTworkingmon trem the city et Toronto, en route frem
their conferonce at Queboc, and accempanied by several
members et Parliament, waited on the Ministor et Public
Works, the Hon. Frank Smith, a rnonth age and asked
bim if ho would in future insert a clause in contracts for
public works previcting that where labeur unions had fixed
the scale et wagos for the cutrent yoar centractors sbould
ho cempolled te adhero te that scale in putting in their
tenders and in paying their mon. Their contention was
that in the city et Toronto the Trades and Labour Ceuncil
fixed the scale et wages at which employons and employees
sbould centract with eue another. Their arrangements,
however, were intertered with by the poer centiacters
had te bring in cheap labeur trom ahroad te work at a 1lower scale, wbich weuld in aIl prebability dieplaco them in 1the city in wbich thoy had made their homes, without any 1ultimato advantage te the country at large.t

This application on the part et workingmon affords a igoed eppertunity te enquiro into the justice ef tho position tthoy have taken and hew ft it is likely te affect the public
weal eBeuld it ho accerded te tbem. Education which is1the parent et intelligence bas werked great changes in the tmethods et the toilers et the country, and the aims that1
now anirnato their leaders are conducive te the heet resulte
et good and perfect gevernment, whicb it is the interesta
et the Public te co-eperate with. The first efforts etlabeur te assent itselt were stigmatized as socialistic, and Nthere is ne doubt that socialisai was the only goal many etthe agitators bad in view as the result et their agitation;d
but the struggle et the past quarter et a century bas modi-f
fied their views and their intelligence bas directed their 1minds into business channels in guarding the interests oet
labour, which by collective efforts can proect the weak ttnom the strong and taise the standard et workmen 1
througbout the country and threugbout the wonld.e

A number et workrnen are attracted te the city eft
Toronto, wbicb is bocoming a groat labeur centre, in con- vsequenceofe the development et industrieF, incident te the cprogresOt the country. Tbey wisb te make it their home,e
whene hy induetry and sebniety they can maintain theira
tarnilies in COmtrt and build themselvee independentp
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homos. The labeur in the city is erganizod, and the
workmen meet and discuss questions which affect their
welfare. They dotormine the scale et wages fer the vani-
eus trades and callings te which alI those wbo receive the
benefit ef their protection are obliged te adbere. A con-
tracter who may empley, say two hundred men, wbe is
either anxious te take tee large a share of the profit, or
bas taken bis centract tee low, may send abread and bring
in a gang etfereign labourers, who will work for ten, fit-
teen or fifty cents a day, as the case may be, belew the
scale. Tbey dispiace the home workmen, and as soon as
tbey have become permanently fixed, perhaps only atter a
ight for their position on the part et the home workmen,
thoy will, in timne, strike for a higher wage, trade becemes
disorganized,1 the country agitated, and waste et capital
and labour is the cest te the country. That is the result
et ref using te cenceede the right te workmen te fix the price
they are willing te sell their labeur at collectively. In the
request they now prefer, they only ask that the labourers
whe cerne in te work beside them shall be paid by the
contracter on the saine scale as is fixel by the werkmen
et the locality where the werk is done, and that the Gev-
ernment shall recegnizo te that extent the ce-operatien et
labour-a reognition that would scon oxtcnd te all
branches et industry. A case, te illustrato more torcibly
the position et the werkmen, came undAr the notice et the
writor lately. The Public Works Department deter-
mined te build a breakwater at Digby, Nova Scetia.
Plans and estimates et the werk were subniittod b y the
engineers te ceet $79,000, the sum apprepriated by
Parliament. Tenders wore called for, and the contract
was lot te the lewest tendorer, at $43,000 (little more thian
haIt the estimate) on the l8th et last Noveniber, the work
te be finished in eightoen menths. The censequence is
that the work bas net beon cemmenced, and the contrac-
ter bas been hunting about for cheap miaterial te enable
bim te have the werk donc within bis contract price. Te
complete bis contract hie will cither have te scamp bis
work or net pay bis workmen. Either the Govornment
or the workmen whe perform tho labeur wilt ho
injured by the eagerness et the contracter te get the
job. The contiactor having get it at a figure which rendoers
proper performance impossible, and finding himself in this
dilomma is nonplussed, and suggestions are perhaps thrown
eut that the work je locatAd in the wreng place fer the
mest effective service, which, if listened te, would give an
eppertunity te make up by wav et extras, and on an
average et contracte dealt witb in that way the public
treasury je sure te suiffer in the long mun and workn
be detrauded. How can the prayer et the petition frein
the labeur ceuncil ho acceded te with justice te centractors
and te the public ?

The system et tendering in sorne ceuntrios is as fellows,
and in tact in past days was the system in Canada : The
Chiot Engineer makos bis estimate et the work te be donc,
basing bis calculatiens upon the cest et matorial, scale ef.
wages, etc., and tenders are called for, the successful ton-
deror being the oeob approaches nearest te the engi-
neor's estimate, upon the l)rinciplo that it je net in the
interest et the p)ublic te lot a centract below ite value as
either the work will ho scampod or the labourera swindled.
Betore rnaking bis estimato the Engineer can ascertain
the scale et wages for which the labeur unions will under-
take te proeot the contracter frem strikes during the
pregroas et the work, and ho can place that rate in the
centract, the contracter will then be bound te pay this rate
te whatever bands hoe may empley. The details et the
system et preparing the estimates and figuring on the ten-
ders could be arranged se as te guard the public interests.
The advantage et the Government availing itself et a
system that will avoid strikes is maniteet. Strikes hindor
werk, irnpovorish the mon, disturb trade, and threaten the
public peaco. Strikes are bound te eccur as the industry
et tho country increasos, hocause the workmen are intent
upen raising their standard et employmont botb in its dig-
nity and emolumont. Tbey are accomplishing thoir object
gradually but firmly, with due respect te themeelves, and
te the interest the public. Thoir leaders are intel-
ligent and capable et directing; tbey are working as woll
for thoîr weaker hretbron as themselvs ; they know the
bardships et the sweating system ; they know the garrots
that centain the toilers wbo eke out a ecanty subsistonce
in the >lrgo cities, under the systom et tarrning eut work
tbrough a middleman, but they muet first socuro an
acknowledgment that thoy are working on legitimate linos
betore they can cast thoir mantde ef protection oer all
thcir fellow-workmen. When it becornes an acknow-
lodged principle that werkmon are ontitlod te seli thoir
work collectivoly and te ho protectod in their right te do
se, before an omployee et labour onters on bis work hoe
can go te tho trades councîl and ascortain wbat scaleofe
wages the labeur union will protect bim in ; hoe will thon
knew exactly what hoe bas te centend with, strikos will net
disarrange bis calculations'or increase bis tender te allow
for the lese ecuasioned by tbom. Workrnen are aiming te
become the partners et capital instead et its servants, net
on the principle that IlJack is as good as bis master," but
that they rnay onjey a greator share et the blessings et this
lite than bas bitherto falIon te their lot. In an onlight-
enod country like Canada, while wo are laying a teunda-
tien for the omployment et induetrial labour, we should
wieh the labourers God-speed, their ewn intelligence, their
ewn necossities will teacb them moderation, and that
ecenemy et living is quite as essential te ultimate success
and bappineas as is drawing bigh wages. Centonted woll-
paid labour is a hlessing te any country ; it increases the
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pros perity of the community, it gives a vested interest ini
the State to the masses, it increases the purchasing power
of the people, and diffuses more equally the accumulation
of capital. TIhe subject is an exhaustive one, and will bear
criticism froin ail standpoints, but onward and upward
should be the mtto of the people of our common country.

C. A. BoULTON.
Ottawa, Sept. 25, 1891.

MEMORIES OF BA YREUTJI.

w AGNEI'S Theatre at Bayreuth is altogether unique
iii contour and construction, buit chiefiy of red

brick and timber. It presents an imposing appearance on
approaching Bavreuth by rail from this quaint, old city of
Nürnberg, which, with its fortified walls and deep, broad
moats, was the birthplace of Wagner's opera, IlDie
Meistersingcr von Nürnberg." Mad King Ludwig,
whose worst craze was the building of casties and costly
edifices, must have felt Wagner's controliing hand when he
built the theatre for him, it being the perfection of inex-
pensive neatness, combined with rooniy comfort; easy of
ingress and egress, and when the audience is seated there
is ample space in front of each row, in the Fur8ten-Loge
or Parquet, for*accommodating 1,344 persons on broad,
movable, cane-seated opera chair8. The floor is fan-
sbaped and is raised to sucb a degree that each seat is
equally good, both for hearing and seeing. The roof is
fiat, with fan-shaped ribs running from the centre of the
proscenium, intended, no doubt, to guide the sound-waves
into the far corners of the auditorium. Two-thirds of the
building are taken up by the stage and appurtenances.
The stage is lighted by electricity, supplied from an out-
building in the rear ; the scenery is hoisted up and down,
chiefiy, and is as near perfection in mechanicai appliances
and facility in changing as can well he imagined ; the cur-
tain is voven froin fine silk, with gold ornamentation.
The audience being assem bled by a fanfare of trumpets,
the lighits are turned down at the first sonnd of the orches-
tra, which consisted of 110 instrumentalists, thirty-two
being violins, ail completely hidden fromn the audience,
down ini front and partly under the stage ;the conductor of
"Trautnhauser,' Herr Mottl, the young Carlsruhe Kapel-
meister, being of course in full view of the stage. This is
a capital arrangement, if only tbat it prevents the lino of
sighit to tho stage being interfered with. The combination
performance of chorus and orchestra was certainly the
most finishied 1 have ever witnessed inside the walls of a
theatre. IlParsifal," Wagner's crowning work, cünducted
loy Ilerr Levi, was irideed a revelation in both detail of
execution, scenie wonders and general excellence in pur-
formancýý. Vfan Wyck, the grand Dutch tenor, fits the
character to perfection, bis supurb voice, fine manly bear-
ing and higbly cultured style of singing, together with an
intense fervour in acting, mnaku bis triumph over aIl comn-
plote. Frau Materna, well known in America, brought
ail lier dramatic force and vocal art to bear upon the ter-
ribly crying rnd)e of Kundry. The other solo parts were
everily sustained by artists selected for their worth and
Wagnerian elliciency. "Am-fortus" was sung by Herr
l{eichmann, and a grand representation it wao. IlTann-
hausr " was presentud in ail its original completenese,
the Il Venusberg," first act, being fully developed, making
the stage a scone of constant life-like movemnent, the opera
being given for the first time, since its early composition, in
its full scope and moral effect. llerr Zuller was somuwhat
disappointing as IlTannhauser," his voice bing too light,
and not suliciently broad and declamatory for German
opera. Frauleiii Wiborg, a young singer selected by
Madame Wagner, cannot compare with our own Albani as
Elizabeth for cantabile and plirasing. Germany's two
most clebrated baritones, Reiclimann and Scheidemantel,
altornated in the part of Wolfram, the latter's interpre-
tation of Wolfram's description of the consuming sorrow
of Elizabeth and lier hungering for Tannhauser's return
being especially impressive. Frau Sucber's performance
as Venus was truly magnificunt. The unmatched scenery
ahl through the opera has a fitting finish in the winding
funeral cortége of Elizabeth, headed by knights and torch-
bearers, wbile the newly-arrived pilgrims from Rome sur-
round them-the ycunger ones on a rock abovu, holding
the staff of rose blossoms, representing the redemption of
Tannhauser, and as the curtain falîs the light of dawn suf-
fuses the scene, illustrating the calm feeling of pardon
wbicb succeeded the anguisb of despairing hope. The
audiences assembled filled every seat at five dollars a bead,
and mnany at three and four hundred per cent. premium.
It was the most ordurly, decorous and discriminating con-
gregation of musical pilgrims possible to conceive, scarcely
a sound of applausu being beard until Ithe close of the last
act, wben the curtain had to bu raised several times, dis-
covering the stage picture in prucisely the saine attitudes
as at the irst drop of the curtain, no incongruous changes
being permitted te mar the recollections and impressions
created by the music-wrigbt and the bistorian. The rep-
resentations, lasting but for a montb, are, it is said, to be
repeated next year, when IlParsifal,"~ "lTannhauser " and
"Die Meistersinger " are proposed for rupresentation.

Bayreuth was once the resort of Grandees, and bas suveral
fine residences and an old thuatre so peculiar of interior
that 1 overbeard a fair Amurican cousin exclaim "Oh, 1
say, isn't this like our church in Bosting 1 " Vanderbilt
and many Americans visited Bayreuth this year, but the
operas were, 1 was informed, mainly supported by Englisb
and Gurmans. W. EDGAR BUCKc.

1 RONDEA U.

1 HASTE Victor Death 1 I long for thue to-nigbt
r Now while ife's fires are burning clear and brigbt,

For being last thou surely muet bu beet.
Come to me power benign, give tranquil rest,
And temper life's bot noon with tby bland ight.

Tbe battle roars around me, cares affrigbt
My very life in God, fierce bates incite
To black fruition. Calm me life-distruss'd,

Haste Victor Death !

1 The warrior yiulds to thebis tougbest fight,
È The pout spurns earth's bays, knowing bis might

To build a swelling Epic-long suppress'd
By alien cares-the saint unloved, unblest
Hungere for God, and I would mount in flight,

Haste Victor Death

38 Henry St., Toronto. JAEC.HDI.

TH1E REORGANIZATION 0F TH1E CA BINET

AR. ABBOTT, aided, of course, by the leader of tbe
GLI overnment in the House of Commons, is ungaged

at present on a delicate and arduous task-the reorganiza-
tion of the Ministry. We sue at times in the nuwspapurs
a piece of news to the effect that there bas beein a meeting
of the Cabinet, but that the reorganization was not before
it. If the question waa one of repairing tbe Cabinet-
filling up the two vacant offics-notbing could be more
proper than that the Prime Minister should confer with
bis colleagues as to the propriety of taking in certain pur.
sons on whom bis judgment was likely ta ix. But ta
consult witb bis coiheagues in full session on the reor-
ganization of the Ministry would partake of Turkish
statesmanship, and the polite correspondence betweun a
Sultan and a Pasha, in which a bowstring is the billet-
doux. He bas the resignations of ail bis Ministers in bis
bands, and of some of them wie may say with certainty no
man in the Dominion would bu as sorry as himsuhf if thuy
insisted on bis accupting theirs. Whun the Conservative
party came back to power in 1878 a strong Ministry was
formed, and Sir John Macdonald at its buad was in the
full vigour of bis powers. Englisb-speaking peoples have
a love for old politicians, wbicb somne nations, the Greeks
for instance, would have found incomprehensible. As Sir
Jobn's physical energy, and therufore bis rual power,
declined, bis prestige and public power rose, and it suemed
a phuasure to a mmjid, in whose humour there was a deep
but latent cynicismi, ta try baw mucb dead matter bu could
by means of bis own volatility float.

Lord Beaconsfield duscribus Conservatism under Sir
Robert Peuh as "lan attempt to carry on affairs by sub-
stituting the fulil ment of thie duties of office for the pur-
formance of the functions of Govurnmunt." This could
not bu said of the Conservatism of the man wbo fathered
and carried, tbough bu did not originate, the National
Policy, and wbo built the Pacifie Railway. But it wouhd
suem ta be an accuratu description of the Conservatism of
sonie if bis foliowers, if wu substitute the word "posses-
sion " for Il fulfilment."

If mnn's ditriculties are the muasure of their oppor-
tunities, the opportunities of Mr. Abbott are gruat ; and
yet bu is to-day in a muchbebtter position than anybody
could have anticipated wbun bu took the reins. The
wheels bave indeed gone into ruts not hookud for, and an
outrider bas been unborsed, but the team bas bubavud
beautifully. No one, f riend or fou, believed that after the
death of Sir John Macdonald the party in the House and
the country would show the organie ifu, the self-conscious
direction, it bas done. It may bu said in passing, bow-
uver, that twulve menths before bis deatb, wben somu
newspapers wuru echoing the fim-fam-"' after me the
duluge "-the prusent writer declarud, in a pubiisbud
article, that bis demise would not bu the signal for bis
following going to piecus, and pointed out that the Con-
servative party was a part y, and not a faction or a mob.
Mr. Abbott's opportunities extend beyond the bounds of
bis ditllculties. His difficulties bave in onu or two direc-
tions enbanced bis opportunities. Great responsibilities
ret on him. Hu bas bad to cape witb noue of the rest-
lessess, none of the bolting that vias expected. Save for
scandaIs for wbich bu is in no way rusponsiblu, al bu bas
had ta do was teasit on the box and bold the ribands. It
was not necessary ta tigbtun the curbs or use the wbip.
Now, bowuver, bu is called ou to aot, and on bis action
may dupend the fate of the Conservativu party, the policy
of the country for, ears ta cornu, the progrees of Canada,
the character and aims of ber political ife. He is untram-
mulled by connections or antecedents ; yut the task bufore
bin is difficuit, but difficult in this sunse alone-it requires
original, or more propurly originating, talent ta dual witb
it. Many men of great abilitý, especially wben tbey are
lawyurs, are mure imitators on au occasion like the presunt;
tbey look for precedeneg wben tbuy sbould devise wbat the
ruasan of the case demands. The situation then is this :
if bu ails bu will ail wheru the majority of men would

ail; if bu succeeds bu will succuud witb great credit ; the
alternative is a negation or glory. Undur the altured cir-
cumatancus of the present we believe Sir John Macdonald,
wbose mind, ohd as bu was, was plastic, wouhd bave cut
rigbt adrift ram that 8ystem te wbicb bu seemud s0

wedded, of working with and through inferior men. , This
sent him earlier to bis grave. He bad no men in bis
Cabinet who could command and influence public audiences,
except Lower Province men, who had to be on the Atlantic
coast. He bad to do the work himself. -He was fullY
sensible of what was needed, but, unspurred by a great
necessity, he put off until "To-morrow." Mr. Abbott,
we doubt not, knows that procrastînation would bu a
mistake to.day. It depends on him whuther confidence
in public men shail be restored and what, in the haze Of
the public imagination, looms larg,3 as the wreck of public
moralîty, shaîl be rupaired. 1He can make himsulf stronger
than Sir John Macdonald was if he falîs back on the trile
principles of constitutional government, and will give thu
people a Cabinet of able men with naines wholly uncOn-
nected with boodling transactions. 11e bas himself held
up in the Senate an ideal to which be must atpire or be
condumned, and the people are heartily sick of ignorance,
incompetence and imbecility in high places. SchoolS
and univursities have long been at work; with wbat feel-
ings can the youtb of Canada have seen Avarice, Dis«
honesty, Humbug, Brainlessness, crowned and enthronudI<

The ruvulations of the past session have coule like a
blessing from God. Men witbin the Conservative Party
who would fain serve Canada in the spirit in which a
Kingston poet sings :

For love or famne or whate ver it be,
I give the wine of my life for thee,

had begun to despair, snd wure ready to turn witb disgUst
fromn an arena wburein it seemed Boodle was, the Prie-
tor who awarded the prize ta Mediocrity armed with po~is-
oued weapons. Mediocrity dreads ruai Ability in politie'l
liTe, because, in ninety-ninu cases out of a hundred, it Pur'
sues Il the paths of high intent," and theirefore cannot bu
Il used " is Ilimpractical," and of course biateful to th'
contractor who is usger to pay a few thousand dollars iý
bu can get twenty timus the amount in Il extras, " îike the
socialist described by the Chartist pout, wbo vas ruady

To fork ont hie penny and pockut your shilling.
Only a man of the peculiar talents and peculiar position
of Sir John Macdonald could pursue the metbods bo par»
sued, and now that the public have had a glimpse siicb as
Giod gave Ezekiel, as recorded in bis eighth chapter, thee
methods are impossible. Tbey were always unnecesary
if the true principles of ruling party and governing a
country had buen resorted to. But wbat Hiumboît sayB
generally of man is specially true of polticians of th,
Walpole scbool :"I We neyer confide sufficiently in the
good feelings of our fullow-men." Givu the people ability
and bonesty to challenge their confidence and genero
recognition, it may be enthusiasm, and Il every form iOf
creeping things and abominable beaste " wiii bu no long'r
indispensable among the engines of war. A free gov-
ernment is the greatust blessing a people can enjoy;
but men are too enlightened to.day to confonnd freg0v'
ernment with parliamentary imposture. Sir John Mac'
donald, amid many notes of genius, bad this, the trucs' of
aIl, versatility. In tbhe use, owing partly teo thea bilitY
of Sir John, Thompson, who, save on two occasions,le
witb marked capacity, partly to the admirable ?noralle0f
the Conservative members, Sir John Macdonald'. 10o8e'Vas
bardhy fuît. Wilh it bu fuît now and in the montb$ to
come ?f Leaving bis undoubted statesmanshîp andbi
skill in party management aside, it would perliape bu dif
ficult to compute how much of the succeus8 of th, appegls
to the popular mind was due to bis humour, funy couiedy.
Witb men whose lives are a duhl routine thes.e light 91 t5
will makre more votes than pile.driving atrgumel"ts. T
turn a morose politician into a genial Conservative, the
first stop is to surprise him witb the revulation thnt ho
can laugb. -t ecnOWe hope great things* from Mr. Abboetwe ann
say we are sure of great things, because lie bas 1 -~
before buen calhed on te act in sucb an emergency. T
training is the training of a gruat commercial lawye"ol'
those who refer ta his connection with the Pacifie Scana
it is enough to say at the moment, that the Tbiers Of
1848, grown an old man, did, a quarter of a century af ter,
wards, splendid service for France and for the world 1I'£ho
reference to an annexationist ebulition in very uarlY YeaA
is entirely out of court. We are not al ways the saine- .
man may urr to-day in judgment or conduct, anid a.d
or many years afterwards, do good service ta m'ank'01
Looking at the fact that on evury ground, personal n
patriotic, bu must dusire to give Canada the stroo>Yest goVI
erument ho possibly can, and bearing in mmnd tbe imprCa
sien of statusman-like capacity bu bas given al wbo «è
in contact witb bim sincu bu bas beconie Premier, ic
await with some confidence the reorganization ta wb
the Conservative party looks forward with expuc. aIi
and the wbole couutry with a curiosity not lnmîog
witb unreet. NIcHOLAS FLOOD DAIYe?

PRoP. MAX MULLER defunde himself from, the ruceut
attacks made upon bis tbeory of thu Asiatic origin O

Aryn ace He still ruitura tes bis assertions ha t w po
grogs in the determination of race can be nmade by theu t
surement of skulls, and that tbe home of the Arya 8 le

bu detrmined by inguistic evidence only. He urg e wr
a principle wbicb bu enunciatud 40 yuars ago; that thurd
sbould bu a "1complote separation betwuen ph .siola e i
philology.'" The pbysiology of the nugrous 1i1
gives no clew to tbe origin of the Anglo.Saxof lano
whicb tbev speak.
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OLD NEW-WORLD STORIES.

TuIE SAINT CASTINES.

I.

TII rea;;y of Breda (1667)bhad just been signed, thi
" vents, hetween England, France, Hoiland and Denmarl

Yone of the stipulations of that Treaty the countrCalled Acadie, Acadia, or Nova Scotia, wbicb had been-
1uoinally at least-in possession of Engiand for the pri
ceding tbirt-en years, had been formally ceded to FranciIt may bere lie remarked, parenthetically, that the nanAcadie, Anglicîzed continually into Acadia, was not, as th
eariy French navigators supposed, the aboriginai prop<
'Iarne of the countr'y. It meant simply the common namias aPplied to place, locality, or country as, for instancE
8agaben-acadie - now 'tShubenacadie" - the Sagabei
COUntry, the place where the Sagaben-an edible root-
4bOunds. From the frequent use of thîs word by thinatives as a noun of place, the early French navigator

Inerdthat it meant the name of the country as a whole,n ceding Acadie to France, England seerne to havýentlrely ignored the fact that, in 1656, eleven years beforithe signing- of the Treaty of Breda, the Lord Protector
and practically tbe Sovereign of England, had, in du(
forml, granted the whole of Acadia, or Nova Scotia, conzJointiy to Sir Thomas Temple, William Crowne ancebarles Aîuîador de la Tour. We know that Sir Thomae
Temple had neyer made any surrender of bis rigbts undeithat gran t We know that, bowever it may have beeu

whbis colleagues, La Tour, at least, resided in the coun.
try 8b granted until bis death, in 1666, a year before thE
Conclusion of the Treaty of Breda. It may have been that
ths (overnment of Charles IL. scorned ta recognize, ai
'noving an obligation upon them, any pledge, or contract,
of the republican monarcb, Oliver Cromwell. Howeverthat niay be, one of the present day cannot but feel aston-i8bed at the coolness with which the Governments of Eng-land and France-but more especially the latter-were
'eort, in those times past, to ignore, or utterly disregard,
the dlaims and rights of private individuais tbrougbout
the inaking of these iany grants and cessions.

tWhoever was to sugfi(*r from the fact, Acadie was nowh68 Property of France ; and, in 1668, Mouilion du Bourg
'eaFJs ent out to take formai possession of the colony forth6 Xing of that country. We hear but littie furtber of
tIns Due3Bourg. He mere!y took possession of Acadie,
'nId forthwith banded it over to Emmanuel Le Borgne de
belle ïsIc, as provisional Governor. This Le Borgne-

leW and henceforth I"De Belle Isle "-was a son of that
n1lnanuel Le Borgne who, in 1654, claiming to be a

Crédter f 'Aulnay de Charnisé, had corne acrosa thethe Itic t levy, by bis own act, upon Acadie, as part oftestate of 'Aulnay ; and wbo was himself seired andlbade prisoner hy Sedgewick, one of Cromwell's captains.
eeither Du Bourg tnor Belle Isle was destined to reign0119 Over Acadie. lt must be noted that, about this time

an~d for long af terwards, changes in the personnel of French0lciais were of remarkably frequent occurrence. Govern-
4, Lieut -Governors and other officiaIs in miiitary com-n'and, wr frequently, and to them often, inexplicably

Srrsed by finding themselves, at Vary short notice,
fiI"Persed by rivaIs who, in their turn, soon found them-
5 tlvea dealt with in hike manner. The official as well as

eprivate correspondence, and the legende of the period,
111dxcalte much jealousy and suspicion towards their com-
Imtrits on the part both of office-bolders and of aspir.
!hts oroficial position. Back-biting and scandal-monger-
Sible ere, among themn, disagreeably prevalent. It is pos-

eabt tat the disposition which led to these unamiable
s ay account, in R great mensure, for the subsequentne and eventual muin of the French power in theseegion 5 Inlul]y, 1670, Hlubert d'Andigny Chevalier de

l*andfontaine, thon in Quebec, was formaily appointedOv"ernor of Arcadie ; an d, early in the autumn of the
p year, we find him making bis way dowzi the river

hanobScot to take charge of bis command. Grandfontaine
Q%1 een a captain in the lately disbanded Regiment de
kdAjrgnan, s0 celebrated for its prowess in the early Can-

awars; and be was now a Major of Infantry. The
Governor's retinue, on this occasion, formed a pictur-

1 idand formidable-iooking fiotilla. He was accom-
bbCaptai n Vincent Baron de Saint Castine, whoen bis companion in armes in the Carignan Regiment.~ as also attended by Captain de Chambly, Lieutenant

lulOnanges, Ensign de Villieu, and other French officersOse nTames have become distingnished in the annale of~Eaa. With these was a small party of French sol-
~ld Tere was, too, a paty of Indians, mucli more for-jale as to numbers. These belonged mainly to the
t'eadpowemfui tribe of the Abenakis. As these sav-e eenot, strictly speaking, upon wbat is calied the

Path" those of the braves wbo were possessed of
tir and families were, for the most part, favoured with
a Presence on this occasion. The whole Party, French
t I ia, were afloat in the symmetrically fommed and

~4o0 ulY liding birch-bark canoes of the country. The
ul * bentioned Baron de Saint Castine was a nobleman
1,,, and theref ore belongod to a race e:Pecially noteditIt fi erco, erratic and advonturous cac ter I hixn
14 ? ght be said that the characteristie of bis countrymen
e a developed to a superlative degree. In him werebln6 the widely separate qualities of the traditional

'ki8t.errant of the age of chivalry, and the fierce North

TrHE WEEK.
American savage of the seventeenth century. Withal, hewas, in beart and sou], a tbomough Frenchman. As sncb,the guiding principle of bis daily life-indeed, the absorb-ing tenet of bis religion, as it wonld seem-presented itselfin the guise of a passionate, undying batrod of England.
It was a question, bowever, whether even this feeling haduIs not become intensified and concentrated into a hatred ofle New England. Already, in 1670, he had become the evil.k. genins of that country, a character wbich he was, for longry years, to 611l. In the Iroqnois wars, Saint Castine had- aleady become familiarized with the prominent character-,e- istics and modes of warfame as pactised bv the nativee.Indian tribes-botb of the terrible Il Five Nations " tbem-ne selves and of those other native tribes who hiad become10e the habituai allies of the French. Prominent among theor latter, both for their prowess and numerical stength,e were the Abenakis. This tribe, or nation, occupied theýe' Western and Midland part of what is now the State of3n Maine, together witb New Hamipshire, Vermont and the- Eastern Townships of the present Province of Qucbec ;le but, of course, being, like ail the other North AmericanrB aborigines, of more or less migratory hbits, they some-0. times, as the resuit of successful wams, extended beyondre those boundamies, whilst, at others, tbey were driven farre within tbom. No sooner bad Saint Castine dotfed the liv-r, ery of the King of France than he boldly threw bimselfLe among the Indians as one of thcmselves. But amongst

à-whatsoever people thrown, he was born to command. Hed was especially by Nature fasbioned to mule and guide suchM peoplos as were our North American Indians, wariike,r savage tribes, in the days of their mighit. There is, per-S haps, a savage element in the chaacter of every civiiized
1-man, wbich requirés only favoumable circumstances under6 which to announce itself. However that may lie, SaintIt Castine bad enough of the savage in bis nature to endear

hin to the savages. He had other cbaracteristics, physi-cal and mental, whicb enabled him easily to commandr them. As a mIle, and contrary to the prevalent popular
beliof, the White Mani is, in phy8ique, the superior of the so-callod Red Man. As a rule, the former notably surpasses
the latter in agility, physical strength and powers of endur-
ing fatigue. Lt was soion perceived that Saint Castine pos-t sessed those qualities in an eminent degree ; and tbat hecould sumpass bis dusky associates in their ownl mostvannted achievemonts, w bether with bow or firelock, line*or net, knife or tomahawk, or even in managing the crankrcanoe. These wamrior and wild-wood accompiishments,t
together witb his dauntle8s courage, instead of arousinganything like jealonsy among the Indians, soon causedSaint Castine to be with them the most admired and ètrnsted of mon. Stili more was he endeared to tbem ftbrongb bis cordial batred of the einglai-11 Yanglees "- ta namne finally worn down into "Yankees."a

Among the most attachodof St. Castine's Indianfriends,f
and among the most cordial of bis admirers, was Madoc/c-vawando, a noted brave and a chief of the Abenakis.eRumour said-and rumour had many tongues among the ldark people of the forest, as well as among the fairer faced 8gossips of town and settiement-that stili another attacb- cment already existed betwoen tho family of the woodland icbîeftain and the Bearnesie paladin, an attachment inwhich the fair and favonrite daughter oi the former,.Melchide Pidikwamigco,' was largely both giver and airecoîver. The fair IlMatildhe "-for sncb was the naine fby which the Abonaki maiden bad eventnally boon received aiinto the Christian Church-was now of the party accom- fapanying ber father and acknowledged lover, in the present tloxpedition. On swept thi- flotilla, down the beautiful 01Ponobscot, by wooded shores now aieady gorgeons in the torainbow tints of nearly approaching antumn. Arrowy Itand unbroken was the flight of the graceful canies ; for, sestrange to say, their occupants did flot even deam of reencountering eitber ambnsh, or open attack, from any wiwaylaying enemy. Rapidly and gaily, onwards they went Ciwitb the steam, until that fresh-water curront was changed fe'for the meeting tide from the ocean-still on, until the leimajestic river gradualiy oxpanded into a wide ostuary. niThen the little armada gracefuily rounded in to the shore, th

its voyage being endod for the present, and the cannes miwere gronnded beneatb the friendly walis cf Fort Penta- Sagoet. This Fort Pentagoet, at the time to wbich we naw thspecialîy refer, consisted merely of a number of buildingsho
for the most part constrncted of heavy sqnared logs, witb colone cf hewn stone and shingle roof, and also a small gichapel, severally fronting upon an open square, the whole Sibeing snrronndod by a stout and lofty stockade. It was wibnilt after the prevalent fashion of the so-callod forts ci asthe poriod, but was in poor repair. [t was defended la8naminally by twelve guns, wbich would now be cansidered latmore toys. It aftemwards became more wortby cf note as rela real fortification, and it was the fate af Pentagoet, in wthe course of its bistory, to snbmjt to many changes of Thmasters. England and France, througbont thoir conten- Slltions for supromacy upon this continent, neyer could-or, accat ail events, nover did-agree upon the boundaries of autAcadia. Somletimes the river Kennebeck was held to be balits western limit; somotimes, the Ponobscot ; at other goltimes, the St. Croix ; and again the isthmus of Missiguash, wilthus limiting Acadia to the peninsular portion of the pro- tagsont Province of Nova Scotia. There was nover any Etudoubt that the latter was Acadie, or a part of Acadie. couEach power, whilst in possession, claimed and ondoavoured Meto hold up to the most extended of these boundaries. PecThus Pentagoet was long snbject ta the evontualities cf a toiborder posit, on the verge of territory of two pawers aimost riconstantly at war. The pressent visit cf Chevalier Grand- t'
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îfontaine was to receive from the agent of the English

Governor, a formai transfer of the post, Pentagoet'stiil
remaining in the actuai possession of the English. Justat the time now under consideration, Pentagoet was con-sidered by the Governors of both Canada and Acadie tobe of great importance, as an advance post of the Frenchin the direction of New England. Tbe French hadrecently heard of England having made a direct anddefinite proposai to ber North Anierican Colonies, to theeffect tbat the latter should seize Canada. They had notbeard that the New Englanders had declined to acquiescein the project, as one utterly impracticable. The French-
especially those resident ini Canada and Acadie-were ina painful state of suspense. They were apprehensive of aformidable attack f rom England and her Colonies, but theyknew neot with wbat migbt, nor from what quarter, theblow would corne ; nor, with absolute certainty, if it wouidcorne at ail. Certainiy, however, it was desirable ta pre-pare to meet it, sa far as that was possible. flence thelarge escort of the French Governor, now corne to receivethe transfer of the fort. Grandfontaine and those of bisFrench foliowers who, from their rank, might bc properlycailed to bis councils, with M1adockawando and other oftbe most noted braves wbo were present, held long consul-tations upon the aspect of affairs. One point resolved

upon without hesitation was, that Saint Castine sbouidmake Fort Pentagoet bis headquarters, retaining in garri-son sucb force as lie pleased, or as volunteered to remainwith him. Grandfontaine, with the remainder of bis fol-lowers, proceeded on their way eastward to Port Royal,which was stili regarded as the capital of Acadie, and tothe other posts of which he had to talce like transfers.
We find that soon afterwards Soulanges was placed incharge of the posts on the river St. John. It may beobserved by the way that on tbe 2Oth Octol>er, 1672, bereceived a «' concession~ of land, of four leagues frontage,stretching along the east side of the river St. John, withthe use of the d welling of Fort ,Jemseck, so long as beshahl continue commandant on said river." For a shortperiod previously and cornmencing on the 2nd of September,
1670, he had been in cbarge of Port Royal as Grandfon-taine's lieutenant. It may be mientioned here, as fixingtbe local habitation of somne of Saint Castine's noiglibours,
that, of even date with tbe above m)ention(ed grant toLieutenant Soulanges, two other concessions of land were
made to two brothers of bis, upon the St. John, one ofthem extending to the Bay of Fundy. On the l8th ofOctober ensuing, a grant upon the saine river was made toMartignon d'Aprendistiqui; and another to Jacques Potierde Saint Denys. It was this Aprendîstiqui wbo, at aformer period, had married Jeanne, the naturai and legi-timate daugbter of Cbarles Arnador St. Etienne de la Tour,and aMilicete squaw. These concessions oP land upon thefertile and beautiful banks of the St. John, in additieî towhich there were many others in succeeding years, were ofextensive seignories to bo beld upon the terms of the feudallaw ; but the Seignors were like the Baronets of NovaScotia, to whom England bad made siwiiar extensive con-cessions; tbey failed in their engagements and neglectedbheir privileges, and their lands continued to be wiiderness.

To return to Fort Pentagoet. Years bave elapsed.A.notber large, and varied, and gay canoe party bias arrived
at that fort, now escorting Saint Castine and bis bride ;for, after a longer delay than one would have expected,
and certainly after mature consideration, the fair and'ascinating brunette, Matiidhe, nee Madockawando, becamethe Baroness de Saint Castine. Ail neceseary rites wereobserved to make the marriage legaily binding accoreingoa the laws of France and of the Roman Catbolic Church.It may here be mentioned that tbrougbout the Frenchsettiement in North America it was no uncommon occur-rence for the men of that nationality ta take to theinselves
rives from the aboriginai races. In this instance, SaintCastine, nobleman as he was, had set bis less eminent
Pllow-countrymen an example by practically averring thatlgaI marriage was preferable to illicit intercourse. Inmarked distinction with the French were the habits ofbie early English colonists, with whom it was extremely
are to marry or cobabit with Indian women. But nowaint Castine and Pentagoet soon became names of dread1rougbout New England. Gradually the latter, as theieadquarters of the doughty and enterprising baron, was*nverted into a military post of respectable strength. Its,rrison, too, was flot a mere congregation of wild Indians.;int Castine's reputation in partisan warfare soon becameideiy spread upon both sides of the Atlantic. Doubtiess,1is uqual in quch cases, the versions of his daring exploitsst nothing in the frequent teliing of thera. Other gai-int young gentlemen were fired by bis example. France,ligion, glory-alike lured them on;- and ta these motivesïre added the novel fascinations of a wild-wood life..ey eagerly placed themselves under the leadership ofaint Castine. Besides the com mon class of adventurersccustomed ta the wiid life of the native savages, theutocratie chieftain soon found bimself surrounded by aand of hardy young representatives of the nobility andntry of France. H1e was, in a manner, a New-World,

id-woods " Arthur," surrounded by bis knights. Or Pen-igoet had become, in effect, a sort of feudal Castie of theuropean Middle Ages, where Saint Castine held rude)urt in the midst of bis retainers of most diverse origin.leanwbi]e this Baron de Saint Castine became ta theople of New England a cbronio terror-an unceasing)rment. Ile seemed ta have the gift of ubiquity, WR'restiess as the bat of a Frank," and intangible as a Wifl
the Wisp. He was beard of here, there, almoist every-
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where; but was only accu wheu severely felt. It secmed
as if 'no human power, or procautian, could evade Saint
Castine's frequent and averwhelming attacka upan those
whom be bhi to be the enemies of bis -country, of bis
allies, and of hiniseif. These attacks were flerce and
merciless, ta a degree far in exceas even of wbat the New
Englanders had prcviously experieuced in their variaus
IlIndian wars." Saint Castiuo's naine became a stay ta
ail progress of English colonization in the direction of
Acadie and Canada. Tbirty years of restiesa perturbation
and of petty, but incessant and moat murderous warfare,
had made up wbat we may caîl the hiatory of the Ilforeigu,
relations " of the Anglais or "Yankee" settlements in
New England, since firat the Baron de Saint Castine
became known upon their bordera.

PIERCE STEvENs IIAmIL'ON.

PARIS LETTER.

O N the 27th September, 1791-a Friday, too-the law
passed for the emaucipatian of the Jewa was signed

by Louis XVI. Till then the Jews had ta wear a yel-
low badge on their gowns ta indicate their race-as if
lepers, and they were prohibited fromn bathing in the
Seine. Then they numbered only 500 in France; to-day
they are 67,850 ; thon they were nothiug ; to-day they
are al for tbey occupy the bighest spata in the Syna-
gogue. One officer in every ninety.four in the French
arnîy is an Israclite. The Jew can repeat with Racine's
Esther : I goveru the Empire where I was bougbt."
General Bonaparte promiaed to rebuild Jorusahein the
Golden if the Israelites backed bim, for the Empire ; he
anly miade Paris their abiding city, a new Jerasalei> and
conipelled them ta adopt a surnamne, as alI were Abra-
hanis, Isaaca, Jacoba, etc. ; they did Ho, and selected the
addition frein the geographical dictianary. Iu France> as
elsewhere, the Semites continue ta be a people within a
nation, like the river Rhono, wbich traverses the lake of
Gieîîeva without any uîingling of its waters.

Sa well bave the police battered ali the anti-Lohen-
grirîisiii out of the loafers, the Peep o'-Day Boys and the
l{now-Nothings, that the opera authiarities cantomplate
treating the rowdies ta a free representation> as a cordial
balm for trunclîeon wounda and knuckle-duster trade-
marks. The dextrine asafoetida balla led to a countor-
vapouï'ing by lavender water, quite a refresbing perfume
for the house ;a fabricant of acents offers ta supply,
gratuitou8ly, two fountains of lavender water ta tbrow up
spray around the electric light during the aperatic per-
forrisarset,4. ln 1822, the Paria mob-wbich blessed the
allies Whlen Untering Paria in 1815-was as furiaus
agairist an Erîgli8h troupe of actors that speculated in a
senies o! Shakespeanian representations at Paris, as their
descendlants were recently againat WTagner. It waa a
curretît behief witb the niotera tbat Shakespeare was au
aide-de camp of the Duke of Wellington.

The monibund Panama Canal Company bas been gaI-
vanizod into a kick. The victimized shareholdera cal
upon Jupiter, thiat is, the Stato, ta pull their speculation
out of the rut. They aasert that 1,400,000,000 fra.,
cbiefly Frenchi savinga, have been sunk in the bubble;
thiat 3,000,000 f rs. annually are required ta keep machin-
ery and works frni ruat and ramn, and that these wil
become the property of the Colombian Government in
February, 1893> if the acheme be not run. The petition-
ers allege that these relics will be sald for a aong ta the
foreigner-whicb is ramancing. It waa by oxploiting this
chauviniatic fibre; indulging iu snob Ildrun tapa>" that M.
de Lesseps wheedled bis admirera aut of their cash. The
Government, baving ever disowned ahi connection with
the hubblo Il pramoted " by M. de Lesseps, cannot bc
expected ta risk the Il nation's fartbings "' in crutching
Up an abortion. Uncle Sami is there ta shako bis finger
the moment France would afficially play pratectarate at
Panama. The campany'a acrip is about as valuable as
1790 assignats.

Republican Franco owed a statue ta Garabaldi, wbo,
republican though hoe waa, accepted the monarchicai unity
of bis native Italy. i birth city, Nice, is now French,
by the upa and downs of war. Garibaldi bas lots of focs
in France for bis stuaSbing up of the temporal power, as
well as the pawers of Bomba kinga and fosailized Grand
Dukes. It is ta ho hoped that at the inauguration allu-
Sion will ho made ta Il Garibaldi>s Englishman>" and so
recaîl what the Mother of free nations did, for the Mother
of the Latins.

M. Sarcey, not only the doyen, but the prince of
theatrical critics, illustrates the decay of the legitimate
drama, in Paris, by the fact that those wbo interprot it
have te aeek engagements in the provinces. Ho alsa points
out that the attempta at present being made in the cafés'
concerts> to intercale recitatians froni the clas8ic drama-
tiats, between popular ditties, is doomed ta failure.
M usic balla are supported by beer drinkers and amokors,
who only want comic sangs ta amuse theni after their
dauly toi. Out of place> aiso, is the plan of giving geature
sangs, recalling bospîtals, dissecting theatrea, cemeteries
and delirium trem, ns, after comic ballads. M. Dalbert,
of Lyons, adds Sarcey, is the only manager in France
wbo is making money, and simply hy producing aid
drainas.

The actrice> Mlle. Berny, is exciting the humarous
admiration of the play-going world, by bier beroic refusai
ta wear au excessively short jupon in a ballet at the Palais-

Royal Theatre. She preferred to resign, rather than ta
sacrifice bier fecling8 of modesty.

The 1870-71 war produced two really able Generals-
Chanzy and Fairdherbe, just as the Crimean War created
Todleben. Fairdherbe appeared on the scene, but at the
closing stages and in the north of France. He had only
improvised troops ; but hie handled theni so skilfully, at
Bapaume, for example, where the statue ta bum has just
been erected, as to win admiration froni the Germans.
Fairdherbe was aiso a scbolar, a writer, and a colonial
organizer. He opened up Senegal, relying on the Brit.ish
systeni for colonial expansion-that of not flghting with
the natives, wbile always showing the strong hand. Col-
onel Archinard, a successor in Senegal, and Captain Wiss-
manin, in East Africa, leave their blood mark on the
natives-hence their slaughterings, and the slow progresa
made in the paths of trade and peace. Foreign Secre-
tary Ribot's speech at the unveiling of the monument
meets with general admiration, for its natural inde-
pendence, rich common sense, stiurdy and inoffensive
patriotiani. Wbile eulogizing the Cronstadt, he bad the
courage to praise the Portsmouth festivals, and the enrap-
tured auditors sang a medley conîposed of the Russian
Hynin and IlGod Save the Queen." But the Mîniater
neyer as much as binted to an " alliance " between
France and Russa.

Accompanying a visiter friend ta Versailles, he drew
My attention to a passing cemetery (Puteaux), where the
nzoiety was occupied with black railinga, and crowns and
garlands in jet beads to match round the graves, while the
other moiety was, on the contrary, in white. The latter
is reserved for the burial of infants, from one day to six
years aid ; hence, no sinners, it may be truly said, are
there interred, and, Lord Palmerston maintained, ail babies
are boru good. This cemeterial age-division is an aid four
teenth century customi, and common in many parts of
France, just as there were then special cemeteries for
deans, the ordinary clergy, aduits, and also for the hospi-
taI dead, the leprous and the Jews. The fear of net being
buried in consecrated grotund prevented the commission
of many crimes ; while the greatest dread for a bad man
was ta bc buried in a Jewish cemetery. Suicides were
placed on a hurdie, dragged to a solitary spot, and covered
with a heap of atones ; this was called the sepultura
asinorum, or assea' sepuichre. The undertakers, then
called tombiers, while knowing perfectly well how ta write
on brass, marbie and atone, could not do se on either
parcbment or paper.

Thle question capillaire is the order of the day;
22,000 waiters denîand the rigbt ta wear their moustache ;
its absence, they assert, being the stigma of auto-revalu-
tion servitude ; about ninety-four per cent. of the pro-
prietars of cafés, restaurants, etc., are opposod ta the
change ; the public are quito indifferent ou the subject,
that which explains why se many waitera are moustached.
The gravamien of the quarrel is, that a waitor has ta pay
four sous every day ta be slîaved, and in the èpatant
restaurants the waiters have to shave and change linon
bath for déjeuner aud dinner ; hence their extreme cleanli-
neas and pleasing appearance at table. There is nover
the amoîl of drink on a French waiter, nor of Il claves."
Those restaurants that will not allow their garçons ta wear
their moustache will be boycotted. If a client desires ta bo
well served, hie had hetter, on entering a café, cry

"Vive la moustache ! " before "' Vive la Russie!"
A young man, aged eigbteen, shot bis sweetheart as she

was milking a cow ; sbe ref used hini as being toyaung-
her own age. The grandfather of the girl waa abat in the
stomach for corning ta the reacue. Romea threw himself
inta a pond ; then got out and hung bimself froni a weep-
ing willow. Mothers crush their Il littie darlinga " ta
death by lying on theni. A case bas juat occurred where
a mamma, faliing asleep with baby in ber lap, suffocated
it. Two women-canciergos, contant readers of the Petit
Journal, in order ta aupply a correct account of their
suicide-turning on the gas in their roon-ta the paper,
sent a full description of their intended doed and ita cause.
One of the women was s3aved in time. Waylaying a bride
is rare ; a fiancée, declining to pay eighty f rs. ta bier dresa-
inaker for making the bridai toilette, the latter, aided by
two of bier work-girls, watched the arrivai of the wedding
party at a restaurant on the Boulevards des Capucines.
The dreasmaker rushed at tbe bride as she deacended from
the carniage, tare off the lace voila, satin robe, orange
wreatba and jewels, besides giving her a Il loveiy black
eye." The bride quickly took off bier gloves, and left ber
mark on the dresamaker, inflicting severe face cuts with
bier rings. Two policemen led the ladies ta the station,
while a third borrowed a basket, collected the fragmenta
of dresses, jewellery and faise ringlets, as pièces de con.
viction.Z.

GENius ta my mind means innate capacity of any kind
above the average mental level. From a biological point
of view 1 shouid say that a genius among men stands in
tbe samne position as a "lsport " among animals and plants,
and is a product of that variability wbicb is the postulate
of selection, bath natural and artificial. On the Seneral
ground that a strong, and therefore markedly abnormal,
variety is ipso lacto nat likely ta be se well in barmony
with existing conditions as the normal standard (whicb bas
been brouglit ta what it is largely by the operatian of those
conditions), 1 should say that a large proportion of Ilgenina-
sports " are likely ta came ta grief physically and socially,
and that tbe intensity of feeling wbicb is anc of the condi-
tions of genius is especially liable ta mun into insanity.

IWMINISOENCES 0F 1>114l VEl.

Read at a Concert on board the Allan S.S. Mangol> an, at sea,
l4th August, 1891.

ON tropic seas I've drifted,
Past tropic islands sweet;

O'er Scotia's vales uplifted
Have sat on IlArthur's Seat.'>

Have climbed Zealandia's mouintains,
Where, 'neath the peaks of snow,

I watched the wild foam-fountains,
-Dash on the rocks below,

The sea, birds soar on distant shore,
By the breakers' ceaseless flow

And sailed where nature showers
iler gif ts with Iavish hand,

By Aigiers' vintage bowers,
And Oran's sunny strand,

And wandered hy, 'neath cloudiess skyp
Siciiia's fragrant land.

ln listless leisure dreaming
My thoughts fond memories twine;

1 see-how sweet the seeming-
The crags of H-ohenstein,

And hear the belis of Stolzfenfels
iRing o'er the vine-clad l{hine.

Rounded Cape Horn 'mid Fatagonian f rost,
And boist'roua winds that foaming billows toss'd;
Shunn'd the hright glare of fierce Braziliaxi sU!'
And listened to Gibraltar's sunset gun
On distant seas, when tempest swept, been hailed
By shipwreck'd seamen, and erstwhile have sailed
Where Tenerifle in deep 'mid ocean lies,
Lifting ite snow capp'd mountain to the skies.
As well the tideless sea, by classic lands,
Where Etna rears its head and Atlas stands;
On Biscay'8 stormy waves, Trafalgar's tide,
Where the heroic Captain fought and died-
Immortal Nelson! glorious thy faine;
Thy death sublime, undying is thy name.
But onward stili-in thought 1 wander c'er
A weary waste of waters, to a shore
Green with the eucalyptus, Austral land,
The Eldorado of the south, and stand
Wbere, like a gem encircled by the seas,
Tasmania lies in far Antipodes.
High o'er the town on Hobart's iofty height,
I view the smiling scene with keen deliglit.
Far, far below the ocean's waves are toss'd,
The niountain peaks ahove in clouds are 105t
A fera tree forest ta the right extends,
And thro' the meadowland a river wends
Its winding way far as the eye can roam,
And seaward flows to ment the sparklinig foain
While scattered o'er the huIs and valieys green,
The lazy browsing flocks of sheep are >seen;
The Shepherd's caîl upon the brvzc j borne,~
And joyous songsters greet tihe happy niorfl-
A land of drearna! thou Edens of the sea,
Where e'er 1 roain, 1 still remember thee.
Wandered at will with liglit and vagrant fect,
By Engiish hedgerows and thro' meadows sweet
By willow tufted streams and blossorn'd vales;
On breezy downs, thro' English woods land daltl",
Climb'd Scottish hilisides where the heather crh3ePs,
And decks with purple dress the rugged steeps5

My memory with the keenest rapture flues,
To wbere Loch Lomond in its beauty lies- at
There the young boatman with his sweepiflgors
Pulls his light craft by wild and wooded shares>
Sings as he glides the rocky isles amaong,
And hears the ecboes of bis cheerful sang.
But still I roam-.-my fancy spreads lier Wiflgs,
And flues wbere Erin from the ocean springs-
Once more I sail the placid watersblue
0f Derry's loch, and see the verdant hue
0f sloping uplands, and witb joy again,
I wander on the heights of Coleraine.
Sweet Em'rald Isle from thy green hilis I turn,
To other scenes, and Eastern lands discerfl.
Egypt I see thy minarets and domes,
Tby gilded palaces and squalid homes ;
The fam'd historic Nile, the desert wide,
A parch'd and dreary waste on every side
The gay bazaars, from early morn tilI niaht,
By men from ahl lands throng'd-a brilliant Sigh.
I've beard ring out on Cairo's stifling ai",
With startling empbasis, the cail to prayer.
Five times the faitbful are enjoin'd to pray,
Five times to sacred Mecca turn eacb day.

To prayer ! to prayer 1 " the wiid Muez scryq
Là illdh, a1lldh 14k," the crowds rpply.

From Hàkenis dome ta Kàlah's fortress'd gate
la eccoed far the shout that Il Cod is greaiL',

God and the Prophet-and froni every door
The stern, fanatic sons of Islam pour.
To yonder Mosque I go in Ahmed's street,
And stand, with covered head but shoeles5 feet.
Inipressive sight ! how strange the turban ike th
In worahip bowed, how strange their dirgelie
I basten on my wanderings to pursue,
A fairer prospect charma me with the vïew. i

1'On board the S.S. .. orangi, when crossing tIe Sonth hJuly, 1885. oelol'
iMt. Wellington (5,000 feet above the sea), erokn

Capital of Tasmania.



THE WER.
I rtomt thee, Helvetia ! wondreus land
0f icecrown'd summits, torrents, lakes-how grand,
RIOW exquisite tby scenes-I wander o'er,
111pleasant tbougbt, tby hills and vales once more;
And on tbro' passes deep in Alpine snew,
Northward te German Fatberland I go.
111 fancy sail tbe wide and winding Rhine,
Iletween tbe castled banks that bear the vine,
And watcb entranc'd Cologne's Cathedral vast,

f Siblimest monument cf storied past,
No0blest of fanes-in tbougbt again I see
The pillar'd aisles, their stately majesty,
The dim and lofty roof I wandor near
The great bigb altar, and in fancy bear
The organ's pealing tones ; again 1 tread,
Wjtb solemn mien, wbere sleep tbe migbty dead.
With hasty steps I pass and hurried glanco
O'er Belgian meads, the Netherlands and France
Tbro' bright and bappy scenes-at length 1 gain
The gay and queenly city by the Seine,
Wb,7ere mirtb abounds, "land youtb and pleasure meot,

To cbase tbe glowing lueurs with flyîng feet."
Eain a brief space witbin its wallsi3 'd dwell,
Its cbarms, attractions, jeys, 1 fain would tel-
'ýut time forbids, and with regretful sigh
1 bid these varied scenes a fond good.bye.
Iloreward I turn; wherever I may ream,
TO me tbe best and doarest place is home.
When far frem kmn in lands beyond the sea,
1ulI oft in tbought, my bome, I tuened te tbee
Wraft me kind winds, sweet Zephyrs, aft me o'er

Ill, vale and plain te Rosseau's sunlit shorc
1 ttrn te Rosseau's lake with longing eyes,
Wehere Mapleburst entbron'd in beauty lies.

Tly scenes, Muskoka!1 aunt my dramny gaze,
beyre erst I spent a few and happy days,
boere nature ciad in brilliant summei(r dress,

lias simple cbarms, but pleases noue the less.
boere stalwart husbandmon by constant toit

eeap a scant livelihood from barreuu soul
There laugbing wavolots kiss the rocky isles,
And merry sport the fleeting heur beguiles.
1 air Canada! withiu thy vast demain
Of mountain, river, forest, lake and plain,

mre many beauties passing dear te eue,
Irich profusion strewn frorm sea te sea.
%en far away on distant alien shore,

8Weet native land, I loved thee but tîhe more,
boni thou wert dearer far than ere before.

In autueun ovenings pond'ring-

l'orono

As joys ef sumener die-
My thoughts far backward wand'ring,

Ou wings cf fancy fly,
Where golden strauds, in distant lands,

By sunflit waters lie.
Afar te fairest islands,

Gimt by tho trepic muain
To green and palîeuy bighlands,

The boundless ocean plain:
O'em land and sea, in nenuory,

I wander once again.
ERtNE~ST C. MIACKENZI E.

ADAM LINDSAYV GORDIV.

CJAADA, like Australia, is a yeung country wbich

% sie to a national liteature, and seme acceunt cf
ttical peet cf the latter country may heocf interest te

ctPol f the former. Gordon was net a born Aus-
001114n- To quoto from Marcus Clarke's preface te bis
of 8 pooms "Adam Lindsay Gordon was the son cf an

1peein the Englisb army, and was oducated at Wool-
C4 infl rder that ho might follow the profession cf bis
ýr4lY- At the time wben ho was a cadet there was ne

Of either cf the twe great wars wbicb were about te
Pth the strength cf English arms, and, like many

%4Mon cf bis day, ho quittod bis prospects cf service
Imfligratod, Ho went te South Australia and started

%eep farmer. His efforts weme attended witb failumo;

es8t bis capital, and, owning notbiug but a love fer
plin ranship and a bead ful cf Browning and Shelley,

1tRdinto the varied life which geld-mining, ' over-
ht 9)g, and cattle-driving affords. From this experience
t4e'ýitrged te ligbt in Melbourne as the best amateur
k~ .Pchase rider in the colonies. The victcry ho won for
tne"I Baker in 1868, when ho rode 1'Babhler ' for the

C eteePlechase, made bim popular, and the almost simul-
8 Ds ublication, cf bis last volume cf poems gave bim

COM8 O-oentrance te the bouses cf aIl wbo had proton-
tit Oliterary taste. The reputation cf the bock spread

Pltklgland, and Major Wbyte Melville did net disdain te
h sthe linos cf the dasbing Australian author at the

Îý fbis own dasbing descriptions cf spcrting sconery,
ýhPiythe melancbcly wbich Gordon's friends bad

tL.Pain ohsemved increased daily, and in the full flood
lt"18 uccess, with congratulations pouring upon himu

e e ar ide, ho was found dead un the beather noar
Olue with a bullet frm bis own rifle in bis brain."

4% ý11ch is in brief the bistory cf Gordon's life and its
iteend.~ Rumeur lias it that the reason for wbicbho
ý249Iand would net )jar the ligbt, and ho bimself

Beem te lend coleur te this suspicion in bis IlEarly

My mother is a stately dame,
Who eft wouid chide with me;
She saith my riet hringeth shaîne,
And stains my pedigree.

And again in IlTo My Sister"I :
1 once liad talents fit te win
Success ini life's career,
An'd if I chose a path of sin,
My cheice has cest mne dear.
But thoce who brand me with disgrace,
Wil scarccly dare te say
Th ey speke the taunt before îîîy face,
And went unscathed away.

Yet those linos may very well be only evidence cf
boyisb folly, rondered more leinQus by the writer's evident
impatience at rebuke. Indeed in the fermer poem ho
says :

Stili, if te errer I incline,
Truth whispers comfert streng,
That neyer reckless act cf mine
E'er worked a coimrade wreng.

It would seem, bowever, that bis family bave been
adverse te the pepetuation cf bis name through the publi-
cation cf bis poems, and be was little known at the present
day, till George Augustus Sala brought bis work to the
light in an article in an English newspaper. Perhaps
Gomdon's distinguishing characteristics are bis dash and the
pervading tone cf melancholy tbmeugb all bis witings-a
melancholy which may have beon caused by the recolloction
cf ealy follies and opportunities tbrown away, but is
ascribed by Marcus Clarke te the saddening influence cf
Australian scenery where are to be found Ilthe Grotesque,
tbe Weird, the strange scibblings cf nature learning how
te write." Dash and melancholy, opposite qualities as
they may seem, often unite together in one person, and as
an instance cf the former characteristic Il How We Beat
thu Favourite " may ho quoted, than wbich a botter sport-
ing peem was nover written, net even by Wbyte Melville
bimself. I give the verses descriptive cf the strugglo at
tbe finish :
A hunm et hoarse clering, a ilemue crowîl careering,
Ail sigluts seen elîscîurely, ail sheîuts vaguely heard;

'"Tie green wins !I " Tite criniusiu Il he muiltitude swiîns on,
Anîd figures are blended and featîureli arc blîurr'ul.

'l'lie herse is ber master! l" 1Thîe green foîrges past lier
The C'lown wili outlast lier !I " The Clown wimîs 'TIhe Cloîwni

The white railing rac'es witiî ail the white faces,
Tlue cliestnut îietpaces, iutstretchîes thie îrîwmu.

On stili past the gateway she strains in the traightway,
Stili struggles " The Clownî by a short neck at innet,"
lie swerves, " tlue greeni sceîurges, tlue stand rocks and curges,
Anud flashes%, anti verges, and flits the whîite lpost."

Ayc csoencmds tlhe tiîsclec I knew the tanmiuzziîjle
M11-1, frut theîugh the riigi îîcîîwere yelling" Dead lucat!
A nuîue 1 ceulîl uwcar ly, l,ît Clarke smu l"'IThe mlars lîy
A short huad." Andl tlat'c lioa'the faveturite was lîcat.

No man wbo bas ove-r ridden, or seen, a close finish
wiI deny the wonderful power and "lgo " cf those linos,
and we can well undemstand bow they weme eceived in
spert-loving Australia. Marcus Clarke holds that the
student will finil in Gordon's :tpoems " sonuething very like
the begiunings cf a national school cf Australian poety"
but in tbis I cannot quite agree with bim. Gordon looked
toc mucb te the past, and one cf the greatest faults I find
in bis work is the scarcity cf local colour. Perbaps it
would net be tee much te say that the national peet cf
any cf the dependencies cf England must ho "lte tbe
manor hemn." Nevertbeless 1 would recommend te the
student such poems as IlWolf and Hound," IlFrom the
Wreck " and IlThe Sick Stock Rider " as perhaps the best
examples cf colonial poetmy extant. Gordon's most
ambitious poem, Il Astarth : A Dramatie Lyrie," is by ne
means an unqualified success. In the first place the
attempt is toc anbitious for a man cf bis calibre, and in
the second place the subject is fatally like that cf Goethe's
IlFaust," yot from this poeem I would take ene fragment as
about the best example cf Gomdon's style ; it is tbe account
cf the fight between Harold, the Dane, and Hlugo, cf
Normandy, told by Agatba, the Novice, te Ursula, the
Lady Abboss. Agatha bad been betmotbed iu ber ycuth te
Hu go, and flees with Harold in the niglit beforo Huge's
arrivai. She gives an account cf the fligbt witb its tragîc
ending. Harold's herse bas fallen te rise no more.

-Orpursuier pastt us swelpt
Ere he rein'il bis war horse prend,

To bis liaunches thung, then to earth he leapt,
Anti my lover's voice rang ieud:

" Thrice welcome ! Hug,() of Normandy,
Thou hast cenie at our timýe <f need;

This lady will tluank thee, and so will 1,
For the lî,an of tiuy sorrel steed!I

And neyer a word Lord Huigo said:
They closed 'twixt the wîîod and the wold,

And the white steel flicker'îi over my head
In the moenlight calm and cold ;

'Midi the feathery grasses creuching lew,
With face bow'd down te the dust,

I heard the clash of each warded biow,
The click et each parried thrust,

And the shuffling feet that bruis'd the lawn,
As they traversed here auîd there;

And tlhe hreath through the ciencl'd teeth lieavily îlrawn
When hreath there was noîne te spare ;

Sharp ringing sword-play, duli tramnpling heel,
Short pause, spent force te regain,

Quick muffleil feettaîl, harsh grating steel,
Sharp ringing raliy again;*

They seemed long heurs those momîents fleet,
As 1 ceunted theux eue by eue,

Till a dead weight toppled acress my feet,
And I knew that the strife was doue.

The verse runs smootbly hure, and carrnes the action with
it. Themo is only oeasligbt fault in the bad rhyming cf
regain and again. For the est, any poet might have been
proud te have witten thoso linos. The magnificent elan
cf the wbolo is undoubted, and it is unrivalled as a descrip-
tion cf a single combat. The dramatic force cf the situa-
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tion is beightened by the calm moonligbt and the woman
with ber face hidden in the grase, who bears, but does net
see, the combat, and with ber we hear it aIse, and almiost
see it, too, as we read tbe ringing lines. I prefer it to
Fitz James' encounter with Rodericék Dhu, Marcus Clarke
bas it that II the influence cf Browning and Shelley tipon
the writer's taste is plain," but 1 can tind littie cf the
former, except a forced rhyme or se, which is flot te bc
commended - perbaps, aise, bis influence mnay be traced in
the IlRoad te Avernus." Swinburne's influence may,
perbaps, be noted in IIRippling Water " and "ISunlight
on the Sea," but, on the whole, Gordon's poeuis are bis
own. Gordon was net a great peut, and bis faults, which
migbt be forgiven in a great peet, are hardly excusable in
a miner one. Yet the roughness and unfinisbed appear-
ance cf bis verses may be attributable te their baving been
tg written at odd times and leisure moments cf a stirring
and adventurous life," and time migbt bave remedied these
defects. He bas, at any rate, enrned a place in the
regard of his fellow countrymen, and bis poeum are worth
study, both as an instance cf faults te avoid and as au
example of excellencies te inîitate. Gordon had aIl the
melancholy cf a peet intensified, perbaps, by the remem-
brance cf past follies and failures, and I cannet close this
article more fitly than witb the following liues cf lus, pro-
pbetic, perbaps, cf bis untimaly end

They say that poiqon-sprin1cled fiewers
Are sweeter in perfutne

Thauî when untoiic1ied by lea(Ily dcxv
They glewed in early bloi ,î.

Tlihy eav that nen ceîîlemied te (lie

ave uafijd the sîveetened xine
XitIî hier relish tha,î the I iice

Of the uîta,îîpered vinle.

They say tlîat in the witeli'csenmg,
Thoitigh runde and hlaisi, it he,

Tiiere bleifflq a wild inysteri .ns tratiu
Of weirdlest unelody.

And 1 believe the devil'. voice
Sjîîks-,dec1er in oeur eau

Thau any whisecr cent frein leaven,
Heowever sweet andil clar.

llowever, in spite of bis pessimismn, hlie ed a good horse
and a goed fight, and could describe thoin both right well,
as witness the Il Romnance of Iritonarte."

BASuL. TEMPlEST.

TUE 1?RAMBL ER.

Ti HE following transcription of a circular, seemningly
Iaddressed te tue, speaks for itself, 1 think. 1- wi.4h the

new magazine every success. Styling itself the <Cloniacl, it
is te bc publisbed simultaneously in Melbourne, Calettii,
London and Toronto by a wealthy and experienced syndi-
cate cf gentlemenwho dre net Imperial Uederationists, but
who are yet devoted- te the future cf the Empire. We
ought to be congratulated on having been chosen as the
Canadian publishling centre. [n the nuea,îtine we ,uiay
cougratulate oursolves on an boueur net perluaps su fully
deserved as it migbt be. Tho syndicate hopes te have the
magazine readv in the spring, and will spend the timie
between new and then in arranging with the best writers
in tbe Colonies for interesting and suitable mnalter. lit
tbeir own words- " the promoters of the (Coloniacl Maga-
zine undertake te supply in its pages as geod literary
material as the leadirug minds cf four groat Colonies cari
ofer-India, Canada, Australia and Seutli Africa. 'rlite
establishment cf such a magazine will, it is hoped, tend
towards a better knowlodge cf these remote cou utries
among English people, and also help te create and foster
that spirit cf national unity ameng the sîbjects cfIlier
Majesty wbich ber true friends se greatly desire te su
exist in full force and in alI quartors cf tbe globe. Wher-
ever the English tongue is spoken the Colonial will, or
ought te, flnd readers, but wbile Britisb connexion will
formn the startiug peint cf our endeaveur we pledge our-
selves net te lose sight for eue instant cf the great want
cf Colonial writers--namely, a steady and far-reaching
market for their wares. ft will be our aim to encourage
colonial talent te tbe fullest extent imaginable while fur-
tbering Imperial Unity. The magazine will be illustrated,
and will appear positively without advertisernents defacing
and impoverishiug both inside and outside-an innovation
wbicb will cost the Syndicate large sums, but wbich we
bave decided on at any cost. The contents cf tChe epeuing
number, probably ready about April, 1892, wilI be as
nearly as possible as follows .-- "

I. "To Our Botter Acquaintance ! By Lord Lerne.
Il. The Language cf Victor Hugo (French). By L.

H. Frécbet te.
111. Wby I Became a Politician. By Principal Grant,

M. P.
IV. Yachting on the Great Australian Lakes. By A.

Buschie Wbsckyer, Mol. University.
V. Science Among Savages. By Grant Allen.
VI. Lu tbe Potato Field. Sonnet, by A. Lampmian.

VIL. Journalismn in India. By Edgar Kipling (second
cousin on tbe motber's side te Rudyard).

VIII. The War Cloud. By a Member cf the Embassy at
Constantinople.

IX. At Ste. Brigitte. Villanelle. By Seranus. Illus-
trated by L. R. O'Brien, Pres. R.C.A.

X. The Commercial EMemtent in tbe Celonies. By. J.
A. Froude.

XI. Ranching. By Lord Dunraven. Illustrated.
XII. The Soutbern Cross. Chapters 1-2-3. Serial by

Olive Schreiner.



TIIE WEEK
[OcTanES i6th. 1891,

Partial List of Contributors-Sir Henry Parkes, Jamei
Gay, Nicholas Flood Davin, H. Rider Haggard, IlFair
play Radical," A. Busche Whackyer, Sara Jeannett(
Duncan and others equally distinguished. The frontis
piece displays rare talent for embodying on one page thE
central figure of lritannia, surrounded by devices and
mottoes significantly descriptive of the Colonies, while itE
delicate neutral tint of light sage-green in pleasant to thE
eye.¶

There is a great deal more about the new project whicl
1 have flot space for. But, although it reads very well,
there are-at least so it seems to me, but then 1 arn sup.
posed ta be an ultra and critical creature-various things]I
cannot quite understand or approve of. 1 don't knoiw
much about Australia, it is true, but 1 had fancied they
had no lakes there, or at any rate, only small onles. Then
the list of contributors is sa very eclectie. And that article
of Professor Grant's-wliat does it ail mean ? 1 must wail
till I hear from that Syndicate again.

The ('onvocation at Toronto University beld about a
fortnight mince was not remarkable for dignity of pro-
ceedings. 0f course, we know that young men will bo
young men, and we lilre them ail the btter for the fact.
A community of students utterly devoid of animal spirits,
lungs, and a sense of humour would be a community with
which mont of us would prefer to have nothing to do.
But in tbe case of Convocation, surely a limit might be set
ta individual behaviour, and some provision might be made
for visitors. At a quarter ta three on the day of Con-
vocation, the approach to the hall or room where the
addresses were being delivered was simply cut off. Ladies
a trifle late found tbemselves in a narrow passage crammed
with men and boys of all sorts, sizes, ages and conditions.
No attempt was made ta let them pans; there was literally
not even the rudiments of politeness. Is it to be wondered
at that some of us go so far as ta denounce Canadian
intittion-that is to say, manners and methods-when
we rememl)er. the îiore subdued and corfortable practises
of other countries îi It is ta ho hoped that as the Univer-
sity crystallizes, in two senses, inta order, some better
arrangements may bo entered upon and that future audi-
ence may he permittod ta hear the grave and reverend
utterances of Sir Daniel Wilson for example, without being
converted to the unpleasant theory that Canada in an
essentially impolito nation. We hear a good deal about
the Ilwant of reverence " arnong the Americanp, but I do
hanestly think, that in the matter of public f unctions they
are far more decorous than same of our own people,
especially perhaps in scholastic affairs. The schoolmaster
in the States is much like what he is in Scotland, and we
ail know that that mieans a great deai. Let us show, too,
our respect for the Schoolmaster, for the Professor, for the
Head of every Huinan Institution. t will add, bc sure,
to our own self-respect.

I thought that sooner or later Mr. Blackburn Harte
would corne in for some share of the criticism lie has been
no lavishly and generously bestowing on others. My
friond the Flaneur did quite righit to, draw attention ta
the terma in which Andrew bang was gently let down
and informed that ho was only a humbug, faddist, etc.

During the recent sing'îlar Lohengrin disturbances in
Paris the following story originated in the Agence Libre :
IlIn proof of the admiration of the Emperar William for
Wagner we need only ta relate that immediately after he
ascended the throne he created a corps of heralds who
wear medioeval uniforms, whose duty consiste in standing
ready in the imperial salons ta greet the Etuperor upon his
entrance ta or departure froin the castle or palace. This
fanfare from silver and gold trumpets in taken from the
operas of Wagner. This corps of heralda is forty strong
and is commnandod lby Master of the Horse Von Chelins,
who in a prominent trumpet virtuoso. Ten af these horalds
sccampany the Emperor on ail his journeys. it gives the
Emperor the greateat pleasure ta encase himself in silver
1'Lohengrin ' armour and, standing among his heralds, ta
listen ta the fanfare."

COR RESPONDENCE.

PICS5IMI"M ANE POPULATION.

To thce Editor of Tiiit WEEK:
SiR,-A short time mince it was haîf admitted in one

of your editorial columns that the pessimistic speeches and
articles of Opposition leaders and newspapers might con-
ceivably be the meane of preventing some of those who
contemplate emigrating from foreign cauntries from
choosing Canada as their future home, but the idea was
ridiculed that any persans already in the country have,
through those influences, been induced ta abandon it and
try their fortunes elsewhere.

How patent a preventative these deterrent influences
have been ta aur abtaining outside immigration in only too
well known ta those wha have been engagod in the carry-
iag trade. Personal instances will have told every one af
the value attached ta personal experience, and how the
tatement of one pas8enger as ta his opinion gained from

one passage over a route, coloured though they may be by
hie own idiosyncrasies, will countervail again8t the mont

es persuasive inducemonts of the transportation company'
r- agent, and render useless, tons of officiaI advertisements.

we Sa, too, with immigrants respecting a country, and sa well
8-known is this fact that the North- Western rail ways of the

e United States, wha compote with aur railways for foroi 'gn
d immigration, culled those choice speeches of aur Opposition

ýs orators, printed them in the principal European languages
e and distributed thom hbroadcast as evidonce of what Cana-

dians in high position had themselves ta say of Canada!
The damage dane has been incalculable, and the difficulties

h created most lamentable. No one wonders that the
expocted increase af immigration teoaur vacant lands has
not been realized.

Se, tao, with aur local migrations. Those in the busi-
S ness knaw that the wonderful exodus which comnrenced

some years ago fromn the Ottawa Valley was largely
infiuenced to Dakota and Minnesota by the deterrent
speeches and hopelose forecasts of the future af the North-
West made by members of the Parliament which sat int their midst. Now that the pasition of aur North-West is
more really known, this exodus has ceased tae eek the
United States and migrates te aur own Territories, whilo

1 the unfortunates who were thus eadly mislead are re-
*patriatizing themsolvee in the better Canada from which
9 they were diseuaded.

* Thus net only in foreign, but in our own local, migra-
>tions, the depreciative speeches of the Opposition have

1 been used ta aur cauntry's injury.
Yet some af those Oppasitionistes, notably Mr. Blake,

after themselves visiting aur Western coaste, have niodi-
ied the virulence and hopelessness of utterances made
under the blinding influence af party antagonism.

I venture ta assert that it wauld pay Canada well to
present each newly elected niember of Parliament with a
passage ticket and travelling allowance, and forbid his
itting for a second session unless he shail have visited the

farther eads af aur country.
Then there would ho lea+ned the difference botween

decrying the country and attacking an oppanent'e policy,
and we would have fewer af those complacent "lI told yoi,
so's" wba portentiously smirk over the diminisbed resulte
which they themselves have se largely contributed ta bring
about.

Men like myseif, engaged in the business af transpor-
tation, have had practicai knowledgeoaf the dificulties
created by these aposties af despair.

F. BARLOW CUMBERLAND.

110W PREE TRÂDE WOULD NOT BENEPIT CANADA.

Tlte Editor o/ Tînc WEEK:
SIR,-In ilooking aver the pages of TiUE WEEFK, bearirg

the date of Oct. 2, I became intprested in an article
entitlod: I llow free trade with the world would bonefit
Canada," and igned J. C. Sutherland, but a very superfi-
cial reading af the article reveals the fact that the titi0 is a
misnamer, for the pint which Mr. S. evidently aims at is
ta prove that a free importation af foreign goods inta
Canada is beneficial, regardîes of restrictions placed on
ber experts by hostile tariffli, and 1 horein propose ta show
that his arguments are based on faise nations that are
altogether misleading. To be sure the article in question
cantains nothing strikingly new, and can ho easily met by
the aid arguments in faveur of the N. P., at which Mr. S.
appears e tui his blaws. The article starts with citing
the case of Great Britain as an illustration of bow free
trado may suit a manufacturing country, but hie acknaw-
]edges that the conditions of the two cauntries (Canada
and Great Britain> are different, Yes indeod, and
that is just wbere the rub cames. It would be
manifestly absurd for Great Britain ta put a tariff on
food, and it wauld be equaily absurd for hier ta put a pro.
tective tariff an manufactured goade, as in the one case
she has a population depending to a very large extent on
imparted food, which ehe cannot produce, and in the other
case there is no fear of fareign campetition af manufactured
goods intruding inta the country. Wben Great Britain
adopted the policy af free trade some years aga she had
fie markets, which have since been closed ta her, and she
thon had littie campetition, which bas since grawn inta
gîgantic proportions to the detriment of British trado.
Everyone remembers the alarmi caused nat only in Great
Britain, but also in Gormany, France and other manufac-
turing countries by the adoptian af the McKinley Bill by
the United States, and the enormous influx of foreign
capital and talent into that cauntry in consequence of her
protective policy. Are the conditions in Canada less
favourable for encouraging manufactories af variaus kinds
ta afford scope for the variety of talent faund in the coun-
try, and ta aflord fields ta satisfy the ambitions and energy
which characterize the Anglo-Saxon race ? Mr. S. pictures
ta us under the free trader's palicy an agricultural people,
Ilunbampered and increaeing in knawledge and culture."
A very nice picture, but quite mythical. Haw is a peopîe
ta increase in knawledge and culture without a variety of
pursuitel1 Young Canada must be fostered and cultivated
in every passible way if she is ta hald ber awn against the
rest ai the world. C. H CiauRcui.

Merrickville, Oct. 8, '91.

ROME is ta be lighted by electricity by the firat ai the
year. A matar at Trivoli, about twelve miles distant, will
supply the power, whi]e the Via Nazionali will be the
street firet lighted.

)a ART NOTES.

Il THE picture which gained the gold modal at the exhi-
ebition of the Philadeiphia Academy af Arts, this Year, ~

a Abbatt H. Thayer's "lAngel."
a EDWA1ID EVERETT HALE is trying ta get Boston to

a honour Oliver Comweil by hanging the Puritan 5oldiers
portrait in the Old South Cburch.

BARON ALPHONSE DE ROTHSCHILD bas juet purcbased
from Prince Borghese Raphael's famions picture of iCea
Borgia," for the auto af 600,000 francs.
a EDMOND DE GONCOURT has just publislied, at the age
of seventy, the first of a projected series of twelvO icno*

graphs upon Japanese artists of the last century.
MEISSONIER wa9 ta have painted one of the frcscoes o

t the Pantheon, but hoe died beforee h bd finiished hi'
sketch. Detaille, Cagin or Constant will taire bis place.
* ANOTHER fine Rembrandt has been purcbasod for the

iRoyal Gallery at the Hague. It is sîgned, and is dated
1657, and je belioved ta ho a portrait af the pailiters
mother, Adriaen Harnientzoon.

MICHAEL MUNKACSY, the artiet, spent the groater part
of the summer ait bis castie in Luxembourgy.M A part Of
bis time was aiea paeeed lit Neuilly, near Paris, in fsulri
tending the construction of bis new studio. Chn

MR. WALTER GAY, wbose picture Il Le PleinChn
was in this year's Paris Salon, and whose name in the
catalogue bears the initiale II H. C." (flore Concours), 5
native of flingham, wbere hoe was born in 1856.

THE value af Cruikshank's illustration does not
decrease. At a -recent sale in London a copy Of Carey a
ILife in Paris," with 20 caioured plates (ono having b"e"

torn out) and 22 woodcuts from Crisaksceinewall
eold far noarly $45. hs

A PATRIOTIC painter, Hippolyte Bellanige, wil
radiant canvas, "La Revue au Carrousel," bas 50 well
represented the joyous and triumphant arm , bas 1 eitd
the deatb agany of the Imperial Guard in anc of th" '
etriking picturos that exist. This painting, lug" ubr i]~
doleful, makres anc shudder. The sky is somxbre, 10o1
anc of Géricauit's skies. Behind a ranipart of 110 1sh
corpses in red uniiorms, three grenadier-s of the Guard ail 1

stand eroct. One ai them is fiîing bis laet shot ); ano'ttbo
making a furiaus gosture, shakes bis clinched ba5nd atth.onceenemy ; the third lifts hie arm ta beaven, and cries Vi
more, "Long live the Emperor." The peu would 10
vain to deecribe what there is af ferocious energy) r
ioso wrath, and eroic despair in the augty tttud
and contracted features af these threo veterans, dylog
they bad lived. 111, and already taken possesel0flail bg
the shadowe af death, Hippalyte Bellange collected aI1 bif
forces ta croate this canvas-the testament, as it werte,hie talent, so military and s0 French, From 2,farie LUC
ite Island ni Id/ha, and t/ce llundred I)ay..IJ
dé' Saint-A mand.

MUSIC AND THE DIiVIMA.

FECHTER, it ie said, left the jowellery worn by bm~
ilamlet ta Lester Wallack. Wallack left it to Nlike.
and ehe, in turn, bas given it ta Frederick p 5iilding'

FOLLOWING in the footetepe of tbe Muicb hadve~
reuth apera bouses, the Berlin Opera authoriiOs e
forbidden singera ta reappear on the stage in resP'oS
an encore, or ta ropeat any of their numbers. Ie

THE poet laureate is reported ta bave written l y
comedy which hoe read ta Mr, and Mrs. Augustinlla
and Miss Rehan ; it is eaid Mr. Daly bas bougbt the pla
and will produce it in New York this season. ethod

J. H. ZIMMERMANN, ai Leipsic, bas invented 1 are
by which the etrings ai stringed musical instrumenta
caueed ta vibrato, and thereby omit musical " li
meane ai vibrating tangues or reede, wbich are place.
proximity ta the strings and vibrated by currente o,,air

THE death is annaunced in Paris ai Leoil f lei
Marais, a French actar of repute, and the creato0 Irh~~e
af Viadîmir in "lTbe Danicheif," and Stenke i'~ r il'
lletman." Marais was firet a clerk, then a vOlunteecoll
the Franco-Pruesian war, a prize-winner at the Parislje
eervatory, and ini 1875 an actor ait the Odeon. aslieIle
many parts, bath modern and classie. lis wî le IVe
Pettit, an actrese at the Odean. desnb

THE African Native Choir, wbicb bas I tel y 1 1
a ,success in London, is composed ai native 1,affd
their songe are original witb te Kaffirs and are sweetO
pathetie. Tbe African chair bas eung before the %. le
at Osborne. Tbe choir, like the Hlamptox n a" for
students, gives concerte ta raise money f or scboOtf'
people af its awn race. One ai the girls of the P5

Makhana Manye, epeake and writee in five ~a eort

Mn. W. EDGAR BUCK, the well-known uhorty
vaico culture, bas tendered the Children's Aid soc it

d belieô(whicb le a development of the Fresh Air Fun) atti
entertainment, cansieting af bis concert-leceture,.ihiv tbe"The Voice in Speech and Sang," illuetrated le'boutt
music by local singera. The concert will take places 0i100 0
middle af November, and will be under th0e1'
the officers and membere ai the Toronto Vocal Vale

MAsCÂGNi, the composer ai the opera e»itl
Rus3ticana," bas recently flnished a grand oper'a p
" L'Ami Fritz." The authorities af the ViefiXia
flouse reiused it because tbey were asked t a Y a



j ,0nBEE l6tII 81.

4~OWn ad8per cent. of the grues receipts. Instead
a"ccePted a ligbt opera by Strauss and " The Loyers

Leu by Breton, who last season introduced some of
s 4LI'nsic to London. Meanwhile the first production ofAnil Fritz -bas been secured by the intendant of the

to 4ilOpera.
.18 IlPEUND's Music and flie Drama writes of De Koven's

nobiri Rloud" as follows :"lIt ie not too strong to say
d 4 the production of 'Robin Hood '-De Koven's melo-

Z ý0 OPeaa the Standard Theatre, was a revelation in
1 ie of Englisb opera in this city. The troupe, save74 118intance, is well balanced, tboroughly drilled and
reered, and includes even for the minor parts artiste of

Nt ahility and experience, whose merite have been
%'lPtUY recognized by the New York public. 0f course,

.4. ere known by reputation, but had flot been beard
is They came, tbey sang, tbey conquered."

'4 .MILLE SAINT.SAENS bas been spending the summer
e 4n'tbB on the shores of Lake Geneva, busily engaged in

, 9tii Beveral morceaux for the piano and orchestra.
18 fond of travel. H1e will disappear unexpectedly
44bsneareet friende will not bc informed of his des-

Q4On He went recently to Africa, his long absence% ilenice causing much anxiety. 0f late the work of
I. tý8aens bas been prominent in tbe best concert pro-

h411nee Vocalista last season gave mucb prominence to
%tia'froni "lSamson and Delilab." 11e won bis first

ebý 1"Ia reputation as organist of the Madeleine Church in

4 thtells the following story "A poor man sud-
t . wY becatne atone deaf, and thus ]ost bis means of liveli-

d.Some charitable people therefore subscribed, and,
*ithçjut a toucb of gentle sarcasme bougbt bum a barrel-

0 sn After the man bad been on bis rounds a montb or'- 048e of the subscribers, a con6irmed practical joker,
tQrPtiti 0uBly removed the cylinder, so that the machine

1 'lot utter a sound. The organ-grinder, on the very
1 4,edaY after this operatiori bad been performeil, brought

1ý4trice the amount of money be usually took.
th t6 the people entered into the spirit of the joke, or

ittberthe offerings may ha attributed to public gratitude,
qstion upon whicb it would bc idle to speculate."

t4 R&IXING of Pachmann's farewell recital in America,
4 11ie .Journal says: "lAt bini critics alternately smile

fWfcoricerning bim amateurs rejoice and lament.
14 l 8ut generis. A magnetic, egotistic, shoulder-

;t9ing piano acrobat, througb wbom, in some mys-
4- neMnn filters the pure essence of Chopin's poetry;~14~I uion the listerier's beart in storm-hreeding tones of

60Lrority, or tinkling in peanly, glittering, dew-drop
b8that bint of summer moonlights when blue-green

are ecented with the signs of dying hules, and tbe
i'rliving is lightened by warin fragrance of the

etiq 'n roses." Ad this comic gusb coutits for bigh artW M.ceu ini certain quartHrs! The Ilstorm-breeding tone

qothr nrority "may furnish a text to Rubinstein for yet
ee Movement to bis Ocean IlSymphony."

FREDEICK Boscovî'rZ may well have beeri
fr~tdwitb the reception afforded bim Tbursday week

h hall of th e Toronto College of Mu8ic. Those wbo
Xbard bum many years ago were pleased to hear himn
'ne Srid the younger generation were evidently enthralled

rPanetu and compse 0fain cors Mr. Bostvît

t 

ui8 
work 

a very 
marked 

individuality, 

and 
an

iO iadiregard of teInpo and meance, wbîcb migbt not
40aceptable to persona of severe and scbolastic taste,4b
e 5 kg very noticeable in several of the Chopin mem-

oar' the Il Harmoinious Blacksmitb. TIn pieces of a
t4 nature, sucb as Il Clair de Lune," ha exhibited
ý. celîca.y of touche and gave especial pîcasure by per-

% ri Several of bis own popular compositions. One of
the II Chant de Martin," bas lon- been known as

the most popular teaching pie-ces ever written.
Shu sang two fine sôngs by Mr. Boscovitz in goodSs8t>le, anid Mdme. de Chaderédes reveaied uncxpected

%~ai~and cbarm in a pretty French trifle. Mr. Boa-
%p.'elll doubtiess be sbortly beard again under the
In68 Of the Toronto College of Music.

b&twhave recognized in the Princese Joseph Windish-
kSi 0 whose death at Vicrina bas just been announced, the

bl~rallerina Maria Taglioni. Born in 1833, the
ltrof the composer of IlSatanella," she made ber

kh1 Londori iri the year 1849, and immediately won
a1ra6lf th, emirience enjoyed by Grisi and Therese

8t11-The Queeri was one of ber warmest admirers.
ub'aequentiy became the première danseu8e of the

tu OPeras of Vienna and Berline and among ber best
SStlanid admirers was Emperor icholas of Ruesia. Just
-'t the mmi tima tbat Prince Adalbert of Prussia con.

a organatic marriage witb ber frierid and com-
% 'hberese Essler, the Grand Duke of Mecklanhurg-

4ý>ein becama infatuated witb ber charme, anid made
1%peiOflb of marriaga. La Taglioni was, however, far i

1%lO1 obe conterited witb a morganatic union. A 1
~easlater, in 1866, she contracted a regular marriage

Witb Prince Joseph Windisbgratz, wbo beld the j
lOfColonel in the Austrian army. The marriage

64b .Out exceedingly happy, and a few weeks ago se
h er silver wedding. She is sincerely mourned i

0"' ~'by ber busband, wbo is now a general of cavalryJ %Ptair of the Archer Guard of the emperor, but by
1înePrince S eraphin Windishgratz, anid by Viennese

THE WEER.

OJUR LIBRARY TABLE.

REDSKIN AND COWBOY: A Tala of the Western Plains.
By G. A. Hanty. Pnice $1.50. New York: Charles
Scribner's Sons; Toronto: W. Briggs. 1891.

Mr. Henty ie the King of Story-tallere for boys ; and
this place muet ha aseigned to bim not merely because ha
talle excellent stories in an excellant mariner, wbich ha
doe, but becausa ha gives a true picture of many timas
and many phases of buman life undar the formu of bis ic-
titious narratives. Mr. Ranty assuras us that the picture
whicbhe gives of the life of the cowboy may be reliad
upon, and that the adventuras and dangers of that lifa are
in no degrea coloured, since ha bas taken tbem from the
lips of a near relative of hie own who was for some years
working as a cowboy in New Mexico. Ha was an actor
in many of the ecenes described, and se far froni the author
having beigbtened or embellished tbem, ha bas rather
toned thern down lest they sbould saem too improbable to
ha truc.

Tbrougb Buffalo Bill and other sources of information
We bave now got to bava a pretty full and accurate kriow-
ledga of the cowhoys; and we are quite sure that the
picture preeented boea y Mr. Henty is a faitbful one.
These pictures form the principal part of the book, but the
begînning and the end deal witb an apisode wbich will
perbape engage the chiaf intareet of the readar. IL je the
etory of a mari, who wae the beir 'to an estata in England,
heing shot and killed by a gambler, who pareonated him
and got possession of bis property. This part of the book
bas a special intereet of its own, and enhancas the valua of
the story. Wbetber the readers of this book want an
exciting story, or whether thay want to know about cow-
boys and red Indians, in neither case will tbey ha disap-
pointed.

CONDUOT AS A FiNE AaR. (1)>IlThe Law of Dàihy Con-
duct." By N. F. Gilman ; (2) IlCharacter Building."
By E. P. Jackson. Prica $1.50. Boston and New
York : Hougbton and Mifflin; Toronto: Williamson
and Companiy. 1891.

I thie volume we bave two Prize Essaye, or rathar two
sets of essaye wbich wara deemed se equal ini menit that
the priza offée~d was equally dividad hatwaen their authore.
The contente of the books ware naturally determined by
the proposai of the prizegivere, the Amarican Secular
Union, a national association having for its objpct the
complete separation of Cburch and State, who wantad
somnetbing to assiet teachars in the Public Scbools, pro-
feseîng te ha unsectarian, in teaching morality witbout
religion. The essaye cortained in this volume, and pub-
lisbed also in separate volumes by their respective authors,
ara therefore intended cbiefly for the use of teachers, and
a nuuJber of bints are given at the end of each essby in
the firet series for the guidance of teachere. The essaye
and the notas ara botb of value. The subjuýcts are wall
chosen, and mariy good thinge are said on tbem. Wa muet
aiso concedae the poétsihility of athical teaching without a
theologicat basis. Yet wa are quite sure that, ini practica,
thie cannot ha successful. Secutarism may bave its uses if
it racalîs me'n to a carefutl study of the laws of thair nature
and of the world, if it balps to put a stop to superstition
and the like. But wa do not helieva that heautifuli human
characters cari ha formed witbout raigion-without a
recognition of God ; anid therefore wa flnd the contante of
this volume chilly. If any pensons like this chilly kind of
ethical teacbing, this volume will suit them n rtinely. By
the way, wa bad almost forgottan to say that the two
writers are "lfriands to religion." We supposa this ougbt
te ha reasuring.

EOTHIEN. By A. W. Kinglake. New York anid London:
G. P. Putnam's Sons. Toronto : Wihliamisori and
Company.

Tha publishere of this English classe desanve the baartythanks of the iterary world for including it in tba chaste
anid beautiful sanies cf emait volumes known as "Knicker-
bocker Nuggats." The comparativeîy recerit deatb of the
justly celebrated bietonian cf the Cimean War gives an
added intereet te this exquisite edition of hie equallycelebrated work. It seems idla at this day to write of the
menite of onie of the moet graphic, intereeting and unique
volumes of Eastern trave], or to dwahl upon its clear and
eparkling style and faultless English. Kinglake'e IlEotben "
and hie friand Warburtoi'e "IlThe Creecent anid the OroBse"
are two of the most deligbtful books of Eas.arn travel
that bave ever heeri witten. Old loyers of IlEotben "
will gladly walcome their favourite in ite new and dairitydrees. The artietic coven of biue, with gold tracery, the
excellent paper, the clean and captivating print and ite
compact and convenaent forni will makre it a more than
welcoma addition te their tettered treasures. Those who
are as yet unfamiliar witb the book ebould at once obtain
it in this edition. We cari readily fancy their deligbt as
tbey linger oven its alluring pages, from "Over the
Border," witb ite inimitable interview hetwean the Pasha
and Traveller, aided by the Dragoman. Tbe vivid
description of that extraordinary Englisbwoman, "Lady
Heeter Staribope," and ber remarkable life and sunround-
inge. The memorable journey tbrougb "The Desert,"
wben the Englisb travelher was met, and Ilexcept that we
lifted our band e tOour caps andi waved our arme in cour-
teey, we passeet eacb other as if we bad paeeed in Bond
Street." To the ast chapter 19The Surprise of Satalieh,"
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wbere, witbhnperturbable audacity, the Russian General
and tbe author broke the Turkisb quarantine, compromised
the dignity of the authoritative Pasha, and laft the
absorhed and deligbted reader in a state of aroused anid
urisatisfied expectancy.

3BOOKS ON G.AmEs. TuE HANDBOOK OF GAME5. IlCard
Games." Price 3s. 6d. London: CG. Bell and Sons.
1891. IlBasebaîl." By Newton Crane. Price la.
"lSkat." By L. V. Diebi. Price la. Samae Pub-
lishere. Il Chess." A Manual for Beginners. Edited
by H. E. Bird. Price la. London : Dean and Son.

The firet volume on our liet helonge to the celebrated
1Bobri series, and is an establiebed autbority on games of
îcarde. Wben we mention that the subjact of Whist ie

handled by Dr. Wm. Pole; Solo Whist by Mr. R. F.
Green, Piquet, Ecarté, Eucbre, Bézique and Cribbage,
by the gentleman who is known as IlBerkeley," and a
great number of Round Games by Baxter Wray, we bave
said enougb to ensure the accuracy and value of the con-
tents of the volume. The present edition bas been care-
fully revieed witb the aid of well-known experts, firet
among theni Mr. Henry Jones, known as "Cavendish,"
theaIlhigbeet living autbority on many of our games of
chance and ekill." 0f the twenty gamee contained in tbf
volume, the Editor telle us elaven are antirely new, not
baving been iricluded in the old edition ; and most of the
remainder have undargone eucb alteratione, as regards
botb matter and arrangement, that tbey have been prac-
tically re-written. As a consequence the book is about as
good as it could ha. We may mention that the parte deal-
ing witb particular games or classes of games are puhlisbed
separately, one shilling eacb.

IlBasehal" is a separate treatise froni the samne pub-
lishers. We carinot boneetly say tbat we like to sea Base-
hall taking tbe place of Cricket, and we hope it will not
oust the nobler gaine. If, bowever, it is to ha played, it
is better that it should ha played scientiflcally, and Mr.
Crana's book will be]p to this result. With great candour
the autbor prints a memorandum from the Prince of
Wales, after witnessing a gamne of Basebal], in whicb Hie
Royal Hfigbriess eaye he corisidere it an excellent gamae,
but Cricket as euperior-which we aloo tbink.

Another book from the saine publishare, belonging to
wbat tbay catI the Club Saries, je a treatise on Il Skat," by
Mr. Diebl. We suppose that many of our readers bave
neyer beard of Skat, and we are afraid our epace will
not allow of an adequate exposition of the subject. Tbe
author of this volume daclares that "lSkat ie, witbout
exaggaration, one of the ïnost fascinating, exciting and
interesting card games of modemn tues." Ih originated
in Thuringia about the beginnirig of the present nineteentb
century, but various improvements have heen introduced
into the gamne in other parte. So great bas its popularity
hecoma that in many parts of Germany it bas displaced
Whist. For furtber particulars wa muet refer to the
bandbook.

Laet on our liet is a haridy treatise on IlChese " for
the use of beginnars. The terme and laws are ctearly
explained, and the leading forme of attack and defence
alucidated. Those who wish to ha initiatod into the deepar
mysteries of the gamne will riaturally bave recourse to books
lika those of Staunton ; but Mr. Bird wilt hetp theni to a
good beginning.

THE Writ6r is alWaye a favourite with persone of
literary tastes and bolde its own well this moritb. Among
the moat readabte articles ara Il Joaquin Miller at Home,"
hy Edria Verne ; I"How to Write Ilistory," hy Jas, C.
Moffet. Chas. E. Hurd and J. E. Chamberlain write of
the young Ainerican author, Hanihin Garland, wboee por-
trait adorne this issue.

OcToBER'S Overland Monthly opens witb a pleasant
sketch of IlThe Leland Stanford, Junior, University," by
Milicent W. Shinri. This University is a gift to bis State
by the well-known Goverrior Stanford. It is in procese of
erection, and upon the deatb of the donor will bave a foun-
dation, it is eaid, of $20,000,000. The article hy Profeesor
David Starr Jordan, IlThe Churcb and Modern Thougbt,"
wihl ha read with more than ordinary intareet from the
fact that the writar je thej Presidant of the Stariford
University. IlThe Fruit Canning Jndustry, " hy Chartes
S. Greene, is an instructive illustrated article. Stories,
poamsanard other articles complete the numbar.

TUiE sketch of William Cohhett in T'emple Bar for
October would do good service if it only induced its
readars to huy and study IlCobhatt's Grammar of the
Englisb Language," a ramarkable gramimar written by a
self-made master of the Eriglieh tongue ; IlSome Particu-
lare concarnirig Rev. William Cola " ara personal gleanirige
froni the MS. note-books of a good old Anglican parson
of the eightaentb century, to wbich note-books, wa ara told,
tbe pedigree bunter, archSeologist and bistorian have been
deeply indetad ; W. R. Purchas contributes a pleasant
article on Il The Compleat Angler." The serials, Il Mr.
Chanis Sons" and "lLove or Money," sustain the readar's
intereet.

THE Engliali Illu8traied Magazine for Octoher bas for
a frontiepiece a picture of Judge Hughes, the author of
"Tom Brown at Rugby," and two very interesting articles
on the famous Rugby Scbool, one by T. Hughes, the othar
by Hl. Lee Warner. Benjamin King contributes a capital
article on IlThe Birde of London." The IlBroad Gauge
Engines " are treated of by A. H. Malan, who regrets the
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growth of the narrow gauge system in railroads. This
number contains two very bright stories, "lThe Sberiff and
bis partner," by Frank Harris ; and I"A Strange Elepe.
ment," by W. Clark Riussell. The whole is beantifully
illustrated, and makes altogether an attractive issue.

PLACES et honour in the October number of the
1?evieu, o! 1eview~s are occupied by Il A Xorld Congress of
Methodism " and "lJames Russell Lowell." The latter
article is of exceptional interest to the literary reader
estimates of Lowell, thu man, and bis work, are given by
Professor J. F. Jamieson, Professor C. T. Winchester,
Professor R. D. Joues, Mr. Raymond Blathwayt, and the
English Editor. IlHugb Price Hughes and 1-si Work " is
a vivid pen picture of this celabrated preacher and worker
of "lthe West London Mission," given in the nervous
Englisb and bright animated »style of Mr. Stead. There
is as well an abundant supply of choice and well cullud
mattur of varied interest for the genersi reader.

FRtENcii Opera bas received a good deal of attention on
the part of the Cosmiopolitani. Its October number bas
for its troutispiece a beautiful representation of three
leadîng French actresses, Madame Baretta Worms, Made-
moiselle Bartet and Mademoiselle Reicbemberg. The
accompanying article, IlThree Women et the Comédie-
Fraticaise," is from the pen, of Miss Elsie Anderson De
Wolfe. "'Some Great Storms" is an interestiug illustrated
article by W. A. Eddy. Another illustratetJ article et
more than usual interest is "lModern Women of Turkey,"
by Osman Bey. Murat Halstead wites very fully of
IlCincinnati." tijalmar Hjorth Boyesen coutributesaa
very entertaining story of a horse; seuiais, peema, and
other articles completu a good numiber.

Outing for October is as bight and brimful of matter
of intereHt to sporting readers as any number yet idssed.
ln "lSaddle and Sentiment," Wunona Giliman begins a
racing sto ry on Southern soil ; Il Field Winners of 1890 "
will deliglbt dog tanciers; Il Deer Stalking in the Indiani
Ternitor3 ," by Francis ilogan " lGoose Shooting in the
Sacramento Valleýy," by"Parson" ; and IlUppur Peninsula
Runways," by E. W. Sandys, will captivate those who
love wild sport. For the yachtman there is Il Yacht Clubs
ot the East," by Captain A. J. Kenealy ; the huntaman-
'i'iîe Rose Treu IHunt Club " ; the football player.-
1Recent Football at I-larvard." lu "lHow we Ride on

WIeis.," Mrs. Denison cleverly telas how ber sex bestride
the bicytcle. Il The Runuiug Bread Jump " is well des-
crîbcd Iîy Malcoini W. Ford. Il Ripples and Paddle
Plasiies " is a capital canou story by E. Pauline John-
ston, and Il Autumnî's Advent " is a cbanîning sonnet by
Georgia Roberts.

TiE Magazine o! P'oetry for October bas its usurl
compleinent ef pouts known an'l uuknown. As migbt be
uxpected ini such a periodical the latter class larguly fuls
ita pages u ne does net objeet te this, perbaps unavoidable,
defet. 'fle appearance of bis baudiwork in print is te
many a mediecru writur the uvunt et bis lite ; it is aIse an
abiding dolighit te bis or ber fricnds as the cage may be.
But the unpardonahle sin is that the thin vagaries of
înediocity should seotten bu accomnpanied by a biography,
wbichi if writteu about Shakuspeare or Milton, would, wu
fuel sure, compel the shaduetf ither te blusb tbrough a
iiense ut couscieus unwerthincss. Take for examplu this
sounding eulogy trom the irst page openied, "lse deep a
ttcholar, su cultured a gentleman, se supeier a lawyer,
so gracetul an orator is bu that these gifttansd accomplisb-
neuts bave bheretofore, by their brilliancy, almost s'ibmerged
in their luminosity the delicate gifttet poesy." It senied
almoat superflueus ef the biographer te bave teld us that
the gentleman thus duscribed is Ilonuet our meat fini8bed
peets." In inarkedl contrat is John Reade's sensible,
vivid, workuanlike sketch et the Canadian peut, George
Martin. Praed's narne will bu the moat tamliar te, the
literkiry reader et this number.

'1uE most irteresting article te Canadians, in the
Septemjber number et Oreater Britain, wbich styles
itseit Il A Comni'on Sense Journal," in distinction ne
doubt te others that are leas or more foolish, is eue by J.
Casitellopkins, et Toronto, on Il The British Cennection
and Institutions." The 'tatistica, given by the writer, et
the d<velopnent et Canada since Confederation, are atrik-
iug an(l wvil werthy etfl)eing laid te heart by those who
are Il almoat persuaded," l)y writers whe teel or affect
despair ot our future, te abandon our experimeut et
nation-rmaking ini partucrship with Britain. What more
can peoplu want, even wben they test everything by
material pregreas, than an expansion auch as the followiug
tables indicate ?

I eposit8 charterel hanks.
Deposits savings banks .........Lýetters; and post-cards sent ...
Miles of railway.... ..... .....
]leceilits fron, freight.........
l'ire insurance in Canada ..
Total im~ports and exî,>orts ...
Ex port alnmali and products.
Export clicese ....... .. ......

1868.
,$32,808, 104

4,360,692
18,100,000

2,522
12,'21 1'l58

188,359 ,809
131 ,027,532

6,893,167
617,.354

1888.
$112,860,700

51,861,984
96,786,000

12,292
24,581,047

633, 523,697
201,097,630

24,719,297
8,928,242

wbile the development et our expert trade is still btter
exhibîted in the ensuing table et tour periods, compising
five years each :

Total exports 1869-72 ........... ........... $283,410,368
1873-77......... ....... ... '363,511,828
1878-82 ...... .... ...... ..... 381,432,803
1883-87...... ................ 405,384,877

The succeeding fi vu years, if averaged, will amount
te a total et at least $460,000,000. The tact that

our population bas net increased in the sanie propor-
tien as wealtb, cemmerce, railways or the work et
the poat-office makes these tables ail the more impres-
sive. Progreas means net se mnuch iucreased popu-
lation as the elevation et the people te a higher plattonni
et living. There are very few mllionaires in Canada,
but the general average et comfort is net orîly high, but
iing steadily. This is the beat aigu that our civilization

is et the right kind, and it sbould bu our determination te
keep it so, and wben changes are proposed, te Il hasten
slewly," as well as in the ight direction. Tbe article en

"The Future Ruling Race in Africa " is aIse suggestive.
The British public is now Il seized " et the Atnican ques-
tion, and ail the igus point te Portugal being soon
brought eut.

L1TERARY AND PERSONAL UOSSIP.

MRS. AMELIA E. BARR, the well-known novelist, is
giving readinga froni ber works.

LORD TENNYSON bas an offer froni an American syndi-
cate et $5,000 fer an ode te 9pring.

LORD LYTTON'a bealth is aaid te bu seriously cempreni-
ised, and bu thinks et rusigning bis post as Ambassador te
France.

SIGEERD, son et Hendrick Ibsen, bas beconie engaged
te Bergliott Bjornson, daughter et the Norwegian littera-
leur. Young Ibsen is a physician, quite Weil known in
Munich.

TiiE newest et important educational mevements,
Univursity Extension," will have firat place in the

Pop ular Science Montly tor Nevembur. The article is
by Prof. C. Hanford Hundersen.

MRs. GLADSTONE bas contracted te write a senies et
articles for the Ladies' Home Journal, et Philadblpbia,
eapecially intended for American wenîen. The suries will
bu called "Il ints Fromi a Motber's Lite."

CLIîVER WFNDELL HOLMES Says et Ralph Waldo
Emerson's voice :"lThere was a timbre in it whicb you
got nowhere else;- more like tbe toue in the voice et some
cathedral choir-boy, se delicate, se ispiritual."

AN edition et Walter Scott's nevels ou an unprece-
dented scaluet magnificence is seon te bue publisbed in
Englaud. Audruw Lang is te edit the werk, and bu will
bave the use et many inture4ting notes previdcd by Scott's
granddaughter.

LT is anuounced that Mr. Peultney Bigulew is prepar-
ing a history et the German empire, unning back te the
tîmu just preceding the accession et Frederick the Great.
Mr. Bigelow is a New Yorker, and was a schoolmate et
the present German Eînpuror.

WE were glad te se in the D)ominion Illuetrated et
the lOth mast, a capital portrait aud an appreciativu sketch
of that able and patriotic Canadian author, Mrs. S. A.
Curzon. Mra. Curzon bas indeed donc good work for
Canada. Such modest, guntie, devotud lives as bers are
an boueur and a benison te auy land.

SWINBURNEC is said te bu amali, red-beaded and a bache-
1er. Ris torebead is very promninent, but bis mouth is
amaîll and feminine and bis chin weak. I-is eyes are large
and lrîlliant. Theopeut is trank and courteus in mnanner,
but lie avoida general Society becauseofet is deafne8s. Ru
taîks wili, and is fond et taking long walks and readiug
bis own poetry.

MACMILLAN AND COMPAÂNY have been appointed apecial
agents in thu United States for the books publisbud in
London by George Bell and Sons, including the weli-
known collection et standard literature iaaued under the
name et IlBohn's Libraries." The sanie finm announce a
Browning Cyclopiedia, by Dr. Edward Berdoe, oeeoe the
meat active mumbers ef the Brewning Society.

TnuELeugmana wiil issue at once Canon Farrar's nuw
copyright novel, IlDarknuss and Dawrn ; or, Scunus in the
Days et Nero." This historic tale is the author'a firat
venture into fiction for many years, and it is the rusult et
bis investigation into the early histony et Cbristiauity.
IlSuas and Lands " is the title Sir Edwin Arnold bas given
te the account et bis recent travels, wbich the Longmans
will aise publish at once. The earlier chapters are duvoted
te Canada and the United Statua.

MESSRS. HOUGHTON, MIFFLIN AND COMPANY anneunce
publication et Il The Divine Comedy et Dante Alighieri,"
translatud by Charles Eliot Norton, Professer et the
Ristory et Art in Harvard University, with notes and in
tbrue volumes; 1. Rll ; and IlDantu's Eluven Luttera,"
translated inte Englisb by Charles S. Lathani, witb intro-
duction and notes. Edited by G. R. Carpeuter, Professer
in the Massachusetts Institutuet Technelegy, and Sucre-
tary et the Dante Society, with an intreductery chapter
by Professer Charles Eliot Norton.

HENRY GEoRaE's open lutter te the Pope bas juat buen
posted te Renie. It bas gene in the terni et proot slips,
and in Engliah. When publisbed in book torm it will
mire a volume et 100 pages. Ris disciples regard it as
his meat important work since IlProgrusa and Poverty,"
and they will welcoe it net only for ita own sake, but as
an evidence that Mr. George bas entirely recoered froni
bis really alarming ilînuset last year. The uneasinesa et
those about bum during the earlier montha et that ilînes
waa neyer known te the public.-Publisher's Weekly.

AMONG the new books te he publiabed in October by
Harper and Brothers are "lArt and Criticiani," by Thea-
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dore Child ; The Boy Travellers in Northernfl urop e,
by Colonel Thomas W. Knox; Il ints to Amateurs) à

llandbook of Art, by Mrs. Louise Topley j iLiterary

Landmarlrs of Edinburgh," by Laurence llutton; IlStudies
in the Wagnerian Drama," by Hlenry E. Krehbiel - -Th,

Warwickshire Avon," by A. T. Qui1ler-Couchiiilustrated
by Alfred iParsons; and a volumei of the il ollected

Writings and Memoirs of the late Field-Marsbal COUUt
Helmuth von Moltke."

IT is singular how fragmentary and chaotiC theltra
ture of the beaver js, considering that it is the nationl&
emblem of Canada. There are plenty of randomf sketches
and hunting stonies, but these have neyer been brougbt
into concrete formn and separated from the mass of fIt i
and of error that have collected around the subject. L

singular, too, how invariably our national animal bas

been maligned pictorially, even the official embleuls and
heraldic designs being usually inaccurate. Yet there is no
animal in the whole realm of natural hi8tory whose char.

acter and habits possess greater interest, aPart fro>fl the

fact of its special connection with Canada. Mr. flors8

T. Martin, of Montreal, whose life-long We ecton th

fur trade should entite him to, a special acquaintanceW
the ubjet, bs unertaen t dojustice to the bea,, .l

He is about to issue a work, elaborately iîîustratd, deaîîDg
with ail phases of beaver life and habits, and Pl"n
many traits of the animal which have bitherto been sub
jects of speculation only. Sncb a work will 611i a distinct
gap in literature. "e-1

Two excellent stories, Il What Mrs. Johnnie Did) ,

the September Romance, and IlThe Childîrefl', 8 bCh"r"'
in the current Independent, are the work of a ynUD- 0

Canadian, Acton Davies, of St. John, P. Q. Mr. . ofe
is the eldest sonl of the late Lieut. E. Whitacre Davloe,
the Royal Canadian Rifles. For the past year sud ayork

he bas beld a reportorial position on lhe 59wYr
.Evening Sun staff. Several of his most successful sketches'
notably "lTot's Message " and Il A Little Chapter of Liteo

have been republîshed in short studies. The $tory o

"What Mrs. Johnnie Did " ought to be read by f 5ge.
King's Daughter. Mr. Davies is twenty-two years
R~omance, in speaking of IlSawed Off," one Of bis no

successful sketches, which it republished in its juyInt
ber, says: The men who know a story, even r
unfolds itself under their very eyes, are fewer taner
apt to think. Acton Davies is one of them, 0W
witness this tragedy in inches (I Sawed 0f') Ile.
wrote for the New York Evening Sitn." .The
stories in th,ý Evening BaSn, in which one Delia QuIl 1  1
ber two old cronies, May CJadogan and Julil Ban Mrso

have no end of unique adventures, are also froO 1rs
Davies' peu. One of these atonies, "The 0bsequje$ Y, a
Quinn," and bis cbild Hteries, "Tot's essagEpae

Dimple and Dumpling," received bigb editorial aî
from Current Literature, and "A Bit of libd 1
Verse," one of his shorter sketches, was re-pubh io I
the Marcb number of that magazine. Aside froul
reportorial work, New York iterary ci rcles regard to
Davies as one of the ceming lights. trofil

WHEFN Lieutenant Bower returned last autuion bork
Kashgaria ho brongbt witb bimi an ancient bircat Cf,

manuscript, which had been recovered in somnee in the
joons circunistances froni the ruins of a b riedelcitYi
neigbbourhood of Kuchar. At the last eeting cted
Asiatic Society of Bengal, Dr. Hoernle ceOuniSOaoI
the menibers the result of bis examinatie 0 ft t6 foc,
script, whichbhas just been published, together I0 tb
aimies of twe leavea of the MS. in the Iorl 5 0k)
Society. Tbe work iÊs written in Sanskit Vers6 e t 0
and in the character known as the Northern 15 . tb0
Nagari alphabet, et which three varieties 00 0 t1il
course of the MS. The work appears te be a couP ter
et medicine, the "lNavanitaka," and iseiin sixteen"0bas
It was written by a Budit u r -orleslit

succede indiacovering his namne. The aae of th0 P 450
MS. Dr. Heernie, after careful study, fixesbet oeilt
and 550 A.D. ; certainly flot later than tha,1 *
thua the oldest Indian written book known to egett

its arcbieological value is consequently exceedinglY got

PUBLICATIONS RECEI VED.

Brooks, Noah. The Boy Settlers. $1.25. NeW ' ork
.Scibner's Sons ; Toronto :Coýpp, Clark CO. ok

Brown , G. Baldwin. The Fine Arts. $100. NO" y rioC.
Scribner's Sons ; Toronto : Copp, Clark Co. y .k
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juillan & Co. ; Toronto: Williamson & Co.
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Montreal: W. Drysdale. Ar 50t
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RRADINGs FROM CURRENT LITERA TUBE.

FOR REMEMBRANCE.
IT woUld be sweet to tbink when we are old

0f ail the pleasant days that came to pass;
That bere wc took the bernies from the grasa,

There cbarmed the becs with pans, and smoke unrolled,
An"d spread the melon nets when nights were cold,

Or pulled the blood-root in the underbrush,
And marked the singing of the tawny thrush,

While ail the wcst was broken burning gold.

&uid 80 1 bind with rhymes these meinories,
AR girls press pansies ini the poet's leaves

Anud find them afterward witb sweet surprise ;
Or treasure petals minglcd with perfume,

LOSing them in the days7when April grieves ;
Asubtie suxemer in the rainy room.

-Duncan CS'mpbcll Scott, in Septernber Scribuer.

THE VICTORIA FALLS.
WUNwe corne te thei Viccoria Falls on the Zambesi

*0 ernve at one of the most remarkable sights which any
'?til, the Mworld bas to Sow.The broad Zambesi, flow-

.1 Ilearly due south and 1,900 yards wide, is cleft by a
Ch s-a crack in its bed-running athwart its course.
"e Whole river plunges precipitously down this chasm te
"Si of about 360 feet, or, counting the depth of the
#%ter

13r aY 400 feet. The entire volume of water roils
Over quite unbroken ; but af ter a descent of 400 feet

glaBBY cascade becomes a seething, bubbling, bolin
oUi froui whicb spring upwards high into the air immense

tlQlof steam-like spray. On the extreme edge, on

jý 'Iy lhp of the chasm, there are four or five raised
'PO cf rock which have become isianda densely covered

ýih tree5 . To a certain extent tbey break the uniform
OOe t cf the whole breadth of the river. Beginning on
689uth bank, there is flrst a fali of thirty-six yards in

ti'dth, andof course, uniform in depth of descent to
test of the river. Then Boaruka, a small island, inter-
oe'sand there is only a thin veil of watcr dcscending

%'the rock in front of it. Next cones a great faîl with
4 eadth of 573 yards ; a prqjecting rock ieparates this

a11 second great faîl of 325 yards broad ; farther east
r1Qarden Island ; then cornes a good deal of the bare

kcf the river-bcd uncovered by a descent of watcr, and
11__l that a score of narrew faîls, which at the tirne of

Con00rstitute eue enorrnous cascade of nearly haîf a mile
Ziradtb. Those falîs, however, wbioh are between the

l~d8 are the finest, and there is littie apparent differ-
~ uteir volume at any period cf the year. Their

ýt Ody of water, separating inte spurts of comet-like
Iiecloses in its descent a large volume of air, which,

"Od it 0 the clef t te an unknown depth, rebounds, and
%hes up in a mass of vapour, and forms three te six

%llIsof steam or smeke-like appearance, visible twenty
dt istant. On attaining a heigbt of 200 or 300 feet

hoe the islands, this vapeur becemes condensed inte a
:?itual shower cf fine rain, which produces and sustains

4,etexuberant vegetation on the islands and on the
Zilouring shores. As might be imagined, the most

4 tîful rainbows of more than senucircular extent play
blrthe face of the Falls. After the Zambesi bas descended

1 this gulf, which is nearly twicc the depth of Niagara,
Weh*01der does not ceasc. Garden Island, almost in the

cf the Falls, divides the cascade inte two main
'l'heR at the bettom of the gulf, wbich flow round a
lioUr'hidden mass of rock, and reuniting in a boiling

fi~IlOlflnd an outlet nearly at right angles te the
4q tecf the Falls. This outlet is nearer te the eastern

ko cf the chasm than te its western extremity, and is ne
th t thani thirty yards wide. Wîthin these narrow limits
Z, ýauIbesi which was over a mile wide when it plunged

Sthe Falîs, rushes and surges south through this
111Iel narrow channel fer 130 yards, then abruptly

%a ad entera a second cbasm somewhat deeper and
"Yarallel with the firat. Abandening the bettem of

?0 etern baîf of this second chasm te the growth cf the
Ptre6es, it turns sharply off te the weat, and forms a
% rhortOry of over 1,000 yards long by 400 yards broad

4tebase. After reaching this base the river runs
k>el1Y round tbe bead of another promontery, and flows

14tytO the east in a third chasm ; thon glides round the
bik Pemotnono, much narrewer than the reat, and away

te1 t the west in a fourth chasm ; and after that it
%4t'lis ltill another promontery, and bends ence moe in

4d. et clasm towards the east, after wbîch the extra-
%fiarY zigzags of this gigantic yet narrew trougb become

"dewn inte a wider, less abysmal gulf, whicb

41418and str!tigbtens as the river flows astward in an
lrdecent.-From Livin*qstone and the Exploration

JZ.,tra1 Airica. By H. H. John8ton, C.B.,F.OS,
etc.

THIE INFLUENCE 0F WEATHER ON DISEASE.
4. nlay regard it as certain that an apparent cennec-
ttih'teeninfectieus diseases and atm ospheric con-
l, had suggested itself te the medical mind long

4%0 Syden~ham attributed te the atmesphere an si epi-
001ttto? Others have since bis day expressed

11%4Blves in somewbat similar language. Among these
j ?ay Tietin D. Bilad. Many of our readers will

ý6tb8r how be bas associated an increase in the ameunt

iýt1'lent ilîness with a rise of atmnospheric temperature
* Ith variations in humidity, raint ail, direction QI

THE WEEK.

wind, etc. l'bat there dees exist lu many cases an apparent
connection cf the kind referred te it would ho idle te dis-
pute. That this conuection, if it really exista, is mneroly
indirect, we may also claim te ho true, at all events iu the
clasa of infectious diseases. The influence of woatber ini
sucb cast-s would hocrneasured by its ellfect iu previding an
envîronînent suitable te gerrn developînent. Thus nîeist
woather, wliothîor bieak or warm, wvould be f ound conducivo
te the spread cf contagia, and se it is. This fact bas often
been attested by the extension of choiera, diarrhoea and
the oxantheusata. A warm and dry day, on the centrary,
tends to leck ,uorbid action of an infections kind. This
fact la susceptible of more than one0 explanation. We
may, on tbe oîîe hîand, regardl it as a cousequonceocf the
absence of thiat germ -featoning conditiou-hnmidity ; ou
the otheî, we cannet fail te be reminded that dry waraitb
and suxishine give the signal for au exodus from mnany
crowded bornes, for their freer ventilation, and ceuse-
quently for diminution in tha intensity of centagia. The
exact value cf weather changes in regard te tbis class cf
diseases, however, stillisl and mîust for soine timje remain
sîzb jîcdie. As for tho aliments more usuaiiy asseciated
with these cbange-tbose, for example, more couîmonly
known as imlanatory-tbe connection is bere mucb
more evident, and aise in ail likolihood more direct. The
association of pnenînonia, brenchitis, astbuîa and rbeumna-
tism withblbeak and wet wcatber is toc invariable te per-
mit of our donbting its reality apart frorn any suggestion
of scptic agecy.-Lancet.

RINGS AND WEDDIG IRINGS.

LovE and wedding rings are, we hope, iîitirnately
associated ; yet Colley Cibber exclaims : "lOh, how inany
terments lie in the amali circle of a wedding ring! " Do
yen kuow why this gold circlet is placed ou the left baud ?
Opinions differ. On the oee ide it la afirmed that a vein
procoeding froni the beart te that fluger is thc cause ; on
the othor, that it denotes that the wife is subject te bier
husbaud. Napeleen I., wben hie narried lus second
Empreas, wbispered in M. Pradt's car: "lThe Roman law
ordains that ail slaves shonld wear rings, and as the
wemen are our slaves, they ouglît te wear this badge of
servitude." The Little Corporal and the Great Enîperor
was nlot given te weighing bis words as far as politenes
was concerîîed. It is more grateful te women te knew that
mon in a thousand gracefni. ways have demonstrated the
toudoruess of thoir passiou by "lthe giving and receiviug
of a ring." Hlerrick sings

Anîd ai, this rounîd
le îowhere foind

To law or cisc tosesc r,
So lot our love
As endîes prove

And pure u gold forever.

It was more the fashion in ld( days than new te engrave
a verse within the ring. Mvany sncb have been handed
down to us; for examiple

Thus înay our lives b1)ne me irp)etîmai ronnd,
Nor care mîmr sorrov e ver shall ho founil.

Other mottoos, or posies, lis they wero caled-such as
"Lot ikinga last " ; IlUnited liîants deatb ouly parts";
"Lot us share in joy and care " ; " As God decreed, se wo

agreed" and IlLove and live bappiiy "-charactonizeci
wedding and betrothal rings alike. Thie following were
cbiefly confiuod te niarriage rings : l"A virtueus wife pre-
serveth life " ; IlBy Ged alone wo tee are ccec"; Il Christ
fer me bath chesen tbee " ; Il Hearta united live con-
tented " ; IlGod's blessing beono thee and me " ; "lGed
did foesce we should agreo." Lady Catbcart, who, as the
Scotchman once said, was Il mnce' wastefu' e' husbauda,"
en bier fonrth weddiug ring lîad inscibed:Il If 1 survive
1 will have five." Wbether sho had the eppertunity of
carryicg ont ber threat bistory sayetb not. William 111.
was hardly the kind ef manî te display auy sentimental
woakncas opcnly, and yet whcn lho dicd a gold ring was
fonnd tied te bis ef t arîîî by a ribin-the ring coutaiuing
the Queen's bain. Dnring their courtsiîip lie had presented
the Princess Mary with eue in th(e forni of a gold strap
and buckle, set with dianiondsansd the poay :."I wilI wiu
and wcar thee if I can." Lo)ve bas ever proved supîrier
te sorrow-iudeed, grief strengtheus affection-and a corn
tain Baron Roscu sent te Silîcria and deprived of ail bis
persoual trinkets, refnsed te relinquish bis wcddiug ring,
declariîîg that if it weut bis finger slîonld go with it, and
bis wishes wore rcapected. Dr. Johnson pneserved bis
wife's wedding ring, with th is inscription" Ehîcu ! Eliza
Johnson, nupta, Jul. 9, 1736 ; inertua, chen ! Marcb 17,
1752."-Casscll's Famnily Magazine lor October.

AULD ROBIN GRAY.

A SONG altogether of Fife enigin and autborship marks
the commencement of the period of modern baliada. It
wiIl ho acknowledged that Il Auld Robin Gray " bas few
superiors, either aniongst it predecessors or successers,
tbougb te eall it the Il King cof Scottisb Baliada," as
Chambers dees, is te raise it 1te a dangorous emineuce,
wbicb it wouid net be prudent even for the moat patriotie
native of the II kingdom " te dlaimi for it. For our pros-
eut purposo it is more to the peint te observe its modern
character and sentiment. This canuot he botter shown
than by an extract from the letton Lady Aune Barnard
wnete lu 1823 te the anthor et Il Waverley," who bad
referred in the Il Pirate " te Il Jeannie Gray, the village
beroine in Lady Aune Lindsay's beautif ul baliad" :

"Robin Gray," Lady Aune, thon an eld lady, wnites,
"se called fromn its being the naine of the old herdaman

at Balcarres, was boru soon after the close of tîhe year
1771. My sister Margaret liad married, and accom-
pauicd ber busband te London. 1 was rnielanicboly, and
endeavoured to amuse mysoîlf by attcmipting a few poetical
trifles. Thore was an ancient Scotch rnelody of whiclî I
was passionately fond. Sophy J ohnstone uqed te sing it
te lis at Balcarres 1 longeod te bear old Sopby's air te
different words, andl to give to its plaintive tone soule lit-
tle history of virtuous distress in humble life, which rnigbt
suit it. Wbile attempting this ini nîy closet, 1 called te
tny littie siister, now Lady Hardwicke : J have been
writing a ballad, îîy (Jour. I arni oppressingig y heroine
with many mnisfortunes. 1 bave already s4ent ber Jainie
to sea and broken bier fatber's arm, and maide bier mother
faîl sick, and givon lier Auild Robini Gray for a lover;
but 1 wisb te l oad lier with a iftb sorrow ini the four
lines, poor tbing 1 llelp nie te one, 1 pray. ' Steal tho
cew, sister Anne,' saîd the litle Elizabeth. The cow was
immediately lifted by me, and the son" comipleted. At
our tireside, aniengst our neigbbours, 1 Auld .11obin Gray
was always4 called for. .1 was pleased witb the approba-
tien it met witb." To which Sir Walter Scott answered:
"I wish te beaven 1 could obtain an equally authentic

copy of 1 Hardyknute,' and tiien I think old Fife rniigbî
cock bier crest in honour of ber two peess"
Blackwood's.

FIJIAN lieUSES.

TuE,ý ordinary Fijian bouse looks, ontside, like a groat
oblong bay-stack, standing on a inound raised 50111e few
feet above the snrrounding level, witb a long idge-j de
exteuding beyond the roof at cither gable, its ends 8cmc.

times ernamented witb. shelis. The bay-stack bas a door-
way or twe, witli a mat suspended in it. 1louses with
greater pretensions, bewever, bave the walls prettily
I atticed witb rceds, and distinct from itbo roof, wvhicii is
elaborately thatcbed, with great projecting caves. Inside,
immense pests, usually of vesi-woed (ielabijiiga), and
a very ingenieus framework, support thù roof. 'lhle
interior docorations of sinnot (cocoanut libre), always in
rectilinear patterns-for tiîey (le net affect eurves 8are
sometiînes pretty. The black, sqnared lintels cf thoe(10cr
are the stems of trce-ferna. Ou a great shelf overlîead is
stored tbe fauîily lau, a cenvenient Fijian word equivalent
te tbe Italian roba. Hors it comipri4es their tsiger
linge rellIsof tappa or native cleth, mats, immense pettery
vessels, snd the like. The sbelves were aIse handy in
war-time as a peint cf vantage wbonice yen couid coniven-
iently sîîcar your ieiglibeur as ho entcred, and beforo bis
cyca becamie nsed te tbe subdued ligbt. Tho floor is
strewed witb mats, on wbich you reclinie, and is usually
raised a foot or se toward one end, wbich enabies yen te
take a graceful attitude, leaning on yonr elbow. (2ookingy
iis doue in a little lîut outside, or sornetimies there iH a great
fireplace on the floor, coniued by four logs, the sitokce
flnding its way ont through the lofty roof. As yen einter
the bouse, you fin'l the mats being swept, er freali cnes
unrolled and laid down. Your traps arc brouglît up fromn
the boat, and if this happons te bave grennded hiaif a mile
fremn the shore, yen bhave perbaps yeurseif licou carnued te
land by tîmose williug giants. A few words are cxchanged
witb the village chief or your bost for the timie being -far
tee few, te rny mind, even for peliteneas. I ain told tbey
do net expect it.-Polulai- Scienice Mlont/i/y.

LADY IDUFFErRiN tolas some interesting anecdotes abiout
the Baboe Englisli of tbe Hindoos. One man, uluring an
oxamication, was told te write an essay upcn the horsev,
wbich ho did i 0 tbe feilowing brief ternis :Il''Thi)hersei
is a vory noble animal, but when irritated ho ceases te do
se." Anethor liad te write mpon the diflerence between
riches and povorty, and hoe ended bY saying "In short,
the ric inman welters in cimson velvet, wbile the poor
man suorta en flnt." (adiî Americai.

P INE, ROSE, & FLEUR DE Ls

POEMS IBY SEI'ANUS-

Ai] whîî îri ze locatl ,C(olir -ami Younîg oitlisui, and <ieepu
lîearted liatriotisin will in tiîd lîi in tlh, book. Thelîo eries of siing8.
1)uîwn the River,' are veritaleh cadcets if îîrecioîîs New WVor1d

cîîccerts." -Satiriday ltevieîu (Londoln, Eîg. ).
"Sp)irit and folie genîîinely Canadian.. ..... renefi models

of versification are 8uccessfully and app'piteyiîlated....
The author niight become a Caiiadian Loîîgfellowý." -Spucftt0
(Londoin, Eîîg.>.

'The prett *y ronch îiphrases andl refrains roie like ftle, notes of a
guitar into our Saxoin syîîipîhony. As Mr. Cable lruglait intt-ulise file
riefi colouring of thie Frencli Creole regions, the Ca,îadian i ets began
timid]y te uise the6 sanie resources aiong thie Fronclînien of Canada,
and the best fruit (if the new effort la te be fiuuii i the premeîît
volume."-New York Nation.

IA new singer fromn Canada wvho nossesses a brilliant natural
voice. It ia not iikely that there is ini America or in England another
writer who couid describe a w<iodIland sojoiirn, îîatîîrally and withoîît
strain, by means of haif a hundred villanieiles,"--Boston Litcro
Worlod.
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SClENTIFIC AND SANITARY.

A LITTLz uovelty is tbe invalid's teacup.
It consists of a teacup and saucer, differing
neither in price nor in size fromn the ordi-
nary breakfast teacup, but so made as to
allow of a depression in the saucer, in which
is placed a sinaîl cube of prepared fuel, by
means of wbicb tbe liquid contained can be
kept bot for some time-until the invalid is
ready for it. For nigbt nursing this cup
should supply a long-felt 'vant.-London
Queen.

THE following is the record for quick
passage between Queenstown and New
York, by the steamers named:
Year Suip Dys.
1866 .... Scotia....... ..... 8
1873 ... .Baltio e.............7
1875 .... City of Berlin... 7
1876 .... Germniec......... 7
1877 ... .llritannic .......... 7

180..Arizona ........... 7
1882 ... .Alaska .......... 6
1884 ... .Oregon ............ 6
1884,. . .America ........... 6
1885 .. .. Etruria ........... 6
1887 .... Tjmbria .......... 6
1888 ... .Etruria...........6

189..City of Paris... 5
1891,,..Majestic,...........5
189.... Teutonic.......... 5

Hours.
2

20

10
7

18
il
10
5
4
1

19
18
16

Minuies.
48
9

48
37
53
23
37

9

31
42
55
18
8

31

To the usual well-known ways of stimu-
lating muscles to contraction, viz.: electri-
cal, tbermal, mechanical and chemical, M.
D'Arsonval bas receutly added that by
means of ligbt (Nature, Aug. 20). Hie
could not, indeed, get any contraction in a
fresb frog.muscle, wben ho suddenly tbrew
bigbt light on it in a dark cbamber; but
baving firet in darkness stimulated a muscle
with induction currents too weak to give a
visible effect, and then suddenly illuminated
the muscle with an arc light, the muscle
sbowed sligbt tremulation. Not tbinking
tbis conclusive, bowever, M. D'Arsonval
attacbed a muscle to the middle of a piece
of skin stretcbed on a funnel, and connected
the tube of tbe funnel by means of a piece
of india-rubber tube, with tbe ear. Tbe
muscle being now subjected to intense
intermittent ligbt, he beard à~ tone cornes-
pouding to the period of illumination, and
tbis ceased wben tbe muscle was killed witb
beat. Arc ligbt was used, which was con-
centrated by a loe and passed tbrougb an
alum-solution to stop the beat raya.

ITEADAcHE, dizziness, ringing noises in
tbe ears, bawking and spitting are sure
symptoms of catarrb. There is no case
Nasal Balm will not cure if given a fair
trial. Beware of imitations.

MOTHERs, bave pity on your pale and
suffering dsugbters. Their system is Ilrun
down," and if neglected the consequences
may be fatal. Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
will bring back their rosy cbeeks and bealtb

and strengtb.

"August
Flower"9
"'I inherit some tendency to Dys-

pepsia from xny mother. I suffered
two years in this way; consulted a
number of doctors. They did me

no good. I then used
Relieved In your August Flower

and it was just two
days when I felt great relief. I soon
got 50 that I could sleep and eat, and
I feit that I was well. That was
three years ago, and I arn stili first-

class. I arn neyer
Two Days. without a boule, and

if I feel constipated
the least particle a dose or two of
August Flower does the work. The
beauty of tbe inedicine is, that you
can stop the use of it without any bad

effeets on the system.
Constipation While I was sick I

f e 1 t everything it
seemed to mue a man could feel. I
was of all men rnost iniserable. I eau
say, in conclusion, that I believe
August Flower will cure anyone of

indigestion, if taken
LlfeofMis*rywith judgment. A.

M. Weed, 229 Belle-
fontaine St.. Indiananolis. mnd."1*

THE age of aluminium is slowly creeping
upon us. At Ieast the metal is becoming
cheaper, and a boat ten feet by five con-
structed of it bas just been launcbed in
Germany, propelled by a naptha motor.
More ductile and ljght by far than steel and
possessed of vastly greater tensile strengtb,
it only remains for the discovery of more
ready methods in extracting this metal,
whicb is omnipresent in the eartb's crust,
to revolutionize industry again. - NYew
Orleans Tine8- Democrat.

So3iE curious observations were made by
Mr. Rawlet, of Lyons, on the skeletons of
monkeys, among whicb were 49 chim-
panzees, 26 gorillas and Il orangoutangs.
There were several examples of epiphyses,
5 cases of fracture, the same number of de-
formed joints and 8 cases of ossification.
The maladies bore a remarlrable resemblance
to similar accidents observed in man. In
tbe cases of fracture, although the monkey
tribe bave neither removable bandages, nor
surgeons, the knitting of tbe bone took
place just as well as among buman beings.
The deformed joints (attributed to starva-
tion, privations and dampness) were only
found aniong the gorillas, wbo live on the
ground, and not among the monkeys wbo
live in trees. The latter very naturally bad
more cases of fracture. According to the
author of tbis statement, diseases of tbe
bons are as frequent among monkeys as
among mn.-Paris La Nature.

ONIL of tbe most important discussions of
tbe recent meeting of the British association
for the advancement of science took place
in tbe biological section, presided over by
Francis Darwin, one of the sons of Cbarles
Darwin, and professor of botany at Cam-
bridge. The subject was the fundamental
points of distinctions hetween plants and
animaIs. The unanimous conclusion was
that in tbe lower forms of life tbere is no
distinction wbicb can yet be formulated.
Plants and animais are but diflerentiations
from a general type of life, and a new no-
menclature mut3t be devised for the descrip-
tion of the lower forms, wbich shall be
simply hiological, and sball be equally
applicable to plants and animaIs. In sum-
ming up tbe discussion, Prof. Darwin
wittily remarked that in order to tel
wbether volvox was a plant or an animal
we sbould have to determine whetber the
animaIs whicb fed upon it were berbivorous
or carnivorous.

ToBAcco fermentation, a very essential
process, is brougbt about by firmly packing
ripe tobacco in large quantities. Nature
states tbat it bad been generally supposed
that the fermentation is of purely cbemical
nature, but Herr Sucbsland, of tbe German
Botanical Society, finds tbat a fungus is
concerned in it. In aIl the tobaccos be ex-
amined be found large quantities of fungi,
thougb of only two or tbree species. Bac-
teriaceoe were predominant, but CoucacS
also occurred. When tbey were taken and
increased by pure cultivation, and added to
other kinds of tobacco, tbey produced
cbanges of taste and smell wbicb recalled
those of their original nutritive base. lu
cultivation of tobacco in Germany it bas
been sougbt to get a good quality, cbiefly
by ground cultivation and introduction of
the beat kinds of tobacco. But it is pointed
out that failtire of tbe best success may be
due to the fact tbat tbe more active fer-
menting fungi of the original country are
not brought witb the see&s and tbe ferments
here cannot give sucb good results. Ex-
periments made witb a view to improve-
ment on tbe lunes suggested bave apparently
proved successful.

EvERY tissue of the body, every nerve,
bone and muscle is made stronger and more
bealtby by taking Hood's Sarsaparilla.

WHAT DoEs IT MILAN 1 - " 100 Doses
One Dollar," means simply tbat Hood's
Sarsaparilla is the most economical medicine
to buy, because it gives more for tbe money
tban any otber preparation. Eacb bottie
contains 100 doses and will average to last
a montb, wbile otber preparations, taken
according to directions, are gone in a week.
Therefore, be sure to get Hood's Sarsapar-
illa, the beat blood purifier.

DR. T. A. SLOOUM'S
OXYGENIZED EXULSION OF PURE COD LIVER
01L. If you bave Tigbtness of tbe Chest-
Use it. For sale by ail drnggists. 35 cts.
per bottle.

Is it not enougb tbat every bird tbat
flues, rutblessly robs ber nursery, devours
ber babies, and even snatches ber own sof t
body from tbe very sauctum of home ; that
gauzy flues steal thieir greedy young into ber
nursery to fatten upon ber infants;- that to
monkeys, aquirrels, and lizards ber plump
body is a sweet morsel tbey never resist;
tbat frogs and toads snap her up without
ceremony ;tbat centipedes seize ber in rest-
les grasp; that wasps paralyze and bnry
ber alive ? Are not tbese enougb, without
man joining the host of exterminators 1
Man, too-in wbose service sbe lives!
Consider for a moment ber usefulness.
Count, if you can,tbe tbousands of flues and
mosquitoes eaten by one common bouse or
garden spider in a summer. Then remem-
ber ber barmlessuess. Other servants we
must pay ; birds eat our cut-worms, our
caterpillars, and our potato-beeties, but we
bave to pay a tax-small it is true-in
fruits, in bernies, in green peas, in corn ; owls
and bawks, wbile tbey destroy moles and
mice, indulge now and tben in young chick-
ens. But the daugbter of Arachne asks no
reward, neitber fruit nor vegetable suffers
from ber touch, no bumming or buzzing at-
tends ber movements. Steadily, faithfully
sbe goes on ber way doing ber appointed
work ; and we, so wise, so far above ber in
tbe scale of being, we-murder ber !-From
Dihe 8pinning Sisterkood, by Olive Dhorne
Miller, in The Popular Science Monihly for
October.

The Superintendent of Insurance for the Domnin-
ion bas j ust publisbed bis report fa; the year ending
Decemrber 31, 1890, and froin it authentie informa-
tion can be obtaiued regarding the business of insur-
ance as carried on by the various conipanieei operating
here. Of tbe total insurauces efected during the
yeur, more than one-baîf was secured hy the Cana-
dian cosopanies, while the British and American com-
panies obtained the remnaincler. This speaks volumes
for the enterprise and popularity of our home institu-
tions, anuong which may be specially mntioued the
North American Life Assurance Comnpany, of tbis
city, of wbicb tbe veteran ex-Premier, the lion.
Alexander Mackenzie, M. P., is President.

Examining more particularly tbis Coupanys
statement, as veritied by the Goverument Superin-
tendent, we find tbat its assets amount to $1,034, -
325.04 ; consisting of finit nortgages, cbiefly on city
property, bonds, debentures, etc.; tbe plocies in
force exceed over ten millions of dollars, and tbe
surplus on policy-bolder's account, over and above
liabilities, $187,149.04.

Auiu terestiug feature ini counection ith ibis
linaucial statement is tbat the iuterest receivedl in
cash on tbe Coxopanys investmnuts exceetîs the
deatb lusses for tbe year by several tbousand dollars.
A leading journal, The Insurancceand Financ
Clrronicle, of Montreal, iu referring to the average
rate of iuteremt realized by tbe life coxpanies la.tt
year, shows that, with one exception, the North
American reali.ted a higher rate of iuterest tItan auy
otber Canadian, American or British Conpany. To
anyone acquainted witb the business, tbN ,fitct must
indicate that tbe Company lbas been builit up ou a
solid foundation, and tbat the management is lu
skilled bauds.

Tbe work acconsplisbied tItis year is, we uler-
stand, considerably in advance of tbat doue duriug
the fir8t fine moutbs of 1891. Witb plans of lusur-
ance devised to meet the wants of inteuding insur-
ers, wbereby iuvestment and insurauce are coumbin-
ed, witb a policy contract as liboral lu uts conditions
as conistency titates, and baving finaucial strengtb
wbich is ixot excelîed by that of any other company,
the Nortb Anserican Life commende iseif as a safe
and reliable institution to tbose seeking tbe benefi.
cent protection of life insurance.

The charter granted by Parliamient to this Coin-
pany gives it tbe power to grant and salI annuities,
wbich is a metbod of securing an income to those in
middle lufe and old age that bas been found specially
acceptable. The instaîmnents are payable at tbe
option of the annuitaut-tbat is, either annually,
balf-yearly or quarterly, and wbat is an important
point, tbey are always paid Promptly on tbe day
upon which they faîl due.

An annuity bas also these special features : Tbat
it is for a definite sum, and is always for a mucb
urger amount than could be obtained from uny ordin-

ary mode of investing money. It is a well-known
fact that the income derived from stocks, bonds,
mortgages, etc., is not always payable as prompt-
ly as might be desired, neither is it at aIl times a
settled quantity, thus frequently causing much incon.
venience and annoyance. Wbile stocks, bonds and
real estate may fluctuate sud depreciate in value,
an annuity granted by sucb a strong institution as
the Nortb American, cannot, as it is a definite con-
tract to pay a flxed sumn at stated periods.

Catarrh
To a constitutional and not a local dîsease, and thers'

fore canuot bc cured lby local applicatiOnB-s. re
quires a constit'.tioual remedy like H(ood'S'i

parilla, whicl,, working ibrougx the blood effeHt'
Permlaneut cure af catarrh by eradicating the 1in-

Puirity vhicb (causes and promnotes tbe digeage
I,o1iOsnnglw 01OC utope' testify to the succese '

Hood's Sarsaparilla as a remiedy for catarth whefl
otber preparations lbad failecl. Hlood's Sargàparll

also builds up the xvbole systern, and inakes Yea3

feel renewed in healtb aud strengtb. Ail who suifer

from catarrh or debility sbould csrtaitlY try 11t>dlo

Sarsaparilla.

A Perfect Cure
I bave been taking Hood' Sarsaparilla for the

l)ast four years at intervals. 1 wami troubled W~

cstarrb, aud the miedicine etfected a perfect Cur'

I take it novwbenever 1 feel debilitated, sud itl"»

ways gives me imittediate strength, re 'les the

bowels and gives au excellent appetite.,,LVI

CAMPBELL5 Parkersburg, W. Va.

N.B. -Be sure to get

H ood's S arsaparillal
SoICI by al druggists. .1 ; six for $5. PrepPM'd

only by C. 1. HOOD & Co., Lowell, rMafs

100 Doses One Dollar.

for iamily Use in me LIi .

CURBS ANvD plIC

OOLDS, 0CoVirs, 801m TEInoàl:o

i;zuÂLOZ~IEÂÂO
.&OXE, SIX£

CURES THE WORST PAINS nfr0-' one t
twenty minute". NOT ONE HOUR a reijthis advertisement need any one S UFFi

PAIN.

INTIERNAÂLL'y.
Frorni3o to 6o drops ini haif a tumnber of 'ateT Wlu'

in a few moments, cure Cramps, SpasmS1 alra
Nausea, Vomiting, Heartburn, N rvOusnfl6, 5 oict
lessness, Sick Headache, DiarrhSea Dsenteis.
Morbus Colic, Flatulency, and alil nals ~î

MALARIA
ChilIs and Fever, Fever and Agsle

Conquered. wl
There is flot a reinedia1 agent in the woidth

aguraud il oher ~ 0a,isbiliucI
cure fevcr adua nd by hr ma.PlLSsequlwother fevers, aided b RADWAY'S PI i

as RADWAY S 1{EADY RELI EF jj
et-lce tààc. per bogite. Sold« by dril

Dr. RADWAY'S t
Sarsaparillian Resolvelit

A SIECpC FOR SCaOFtJILA- th

Buds up the broken-dow constittion' pr gsti
blood ,resroring health and vigor. Sold Ly dru5~S
t3à a boutle.

Dr. RADWAY'S IL
For DV14PE PSIA and for t he cur ýu ail%11
oi'ders of the Stomnach, Liver, BoweIs, Co50t
Hiliousne.ss, Headacle, etc Price 185 cents'

DR. RADWAY & Co, OlrS

A Skmn of Beauty is a JOY F

DR. T. FELIX GOURIAUD

ORIENTAL GREAM, OR MACICAL BEAU

l u tfid t~~
9;9 0 dete

04 Mtios s
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GOVERNMEN T BLUE -B OOK D A '
ON INSURANCE. R EYRLIF

The Cheapest and Best MedieIlO

THE WEEK,
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CH ESS.

PROBLEM No. 607.
13Y .J. Rosi.

B LA CK.

WH ITI.

Wite to play and mate ini three iBoves.

No. 601.
Wh ite.

lB- Q)Kt 5
2. Qý Kt 1 +
3: K Il 3 mate

2. Q QB1 +
3- Q-B 3 mate.

SOLUTIONS TO PROBLE MS.

Black.
IK x R

2. K x Q

1. B x R
2. K moves

PROBLEM No. 608.
By MIrs. W. T. Baird.

B LACK.

WHITE.

White te play and mate in two inoves.

No. 602.
R -B 7

The 4ubjoined partier is dewcribed by Mr. Polock as. Moehles nasterpiece. Score andi notes frouîtt
hes Baltimore News. Being te tenth in the match played at Chicago last niontit.

White.

1(.- B-jî3

B-Kt 5+

8. -K 2
19 1 t-1( R3 (a)

15,

19. B
4

2 (c

MMOIMEiî.

K R 6

Q K -(y)
B x Bl-1

-q 4<(h)
Q- 14 +

KV K;i!
lt(t ")
Kt -Kt 4 +
Rl x

-QO

B Ktl4

Qx Q P
__ 12

NOTES.
lui Steinitz novelty. Instructor, 1). 94.
17* p> efer astle 1 if) 14. Q-K 2, B-B 4. 15. Kt x P, Kt x Kt. 16. B x Kt, K R-K 1.17.VQ , PB . 8. BB3, Q-B3.() tejntz givesl15. P1' Q3. The textnieve issound.(d) The position je nt without its dangers. For instance, if 18. t- Q 1 Black night reply Kt-

()A iltut critical question-[s not this the time to piay Q R-I 6, instead of a monve later?
()Mr. Moehle condemns titis utove, and considers White's best to be 20. B x B.
()An admirable inove, foiiowed Up in mnasterly style.
()To prevent White posting B3 at Q B 4.

If26. 1( Kt 1, Kt x Kt P, 27. P' x Kt, R x P +. 28. K-B2, R- R G, or 228. K -R 2, Q P,

(j) A fatal errer, though it is very harcl toescape the effects of Q-Q .5, which Black threateng in~.case, now that I(night is defended. 30. Kt-Kt6hlooks like arsure sBlak ano scifc6idvantage. He îniglit, however, reply R-Q 1arsuce s cno

INTERIOR

DECORATION

li as taken a decided turn ini the direction of the French and Colonial
Styles, and WALL PAPERS, STAINED GLASS and especially RELIEF

ORNAMENTS show this tendency. As usual we have the very latest
designs in ail branches of house decoration.

ELLIOTT & SON
94 AND 96 BAY STREET - - - TORONTO.

JORNSTON'S T FLFUJDDBEEFF
1~tis a genuine and reliable Meat Food, abso-.

1%l1Y pure, and free from any adulteration.

~It is manufactured from the Finest Quality of
p4e.and Supplies ail the virtues that exist in~
Ple Beef.
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IYOB TIT1E WI À JY
'And worn mothers and wives-how many sucli there arfe! Not worn
withi age-few of themn have rc'aciied iiiiddle life-bitt withi exhalisting
iwork and worry. For the majority, it is impossible te escape tiiese
liardi c'onitions; but the ilîeans oIf stiieess-ftiily faving thein are within
the reach eofeevery eie. To sharpen the appetite, ail digestion, en-
ricli and purify the biood, buiid up the Systein, :ad m;ke the weak
strong, Ayer's Sarsaparilla is the hest of ail miedicines. Mary Ileîurickon,
Park street, Ware, -Mass., testifues: "For over twelve nionths I was
affliited witli getieral debility, headaclie, amid.Is of appetite, foi-
lowed by chills. 1 was scareeiy aile to drag niyseif about the bolse, and
no miedicitie hellîcîl ne So înuieh as Ayer's Sarsaparilia. Sîice taking
this remiedy 1, bave entireiy recovered iny Iiealth andi'Stre.Igtli."

"l1 was sick for uhuie imonthis, and finding thie doctors were unlabie
to hel Illme, I comuanclled takiuîg Ay er's Sarsaparilia anid Ayer's ['ils.
The resutt las been a rapid andi onlete rî'storation of ail rny bodiiy
powers." -Mrs. Lydia Ilandai, 1Morris, W.Va.

1I use Ayvr's Sarsapam iliaxwitih great satisfaction in my family, and
<'an recomimend it to ai I wlh have te<'au e of' )en ig amid<hiicat e ci urn
-MNrs. Joseph. McCemiber, Elton st., itr -Atli:tc ave., Brooklyn, N. Y.

clilres Otle.s, Wil (cure You

3 PRRCTICAI POINTS.
One of the Most succeseful Gerait pitysiCiatuS gakve as the secret of bis wender.

fui success these three important peints:

1. Keep the Head Cool.
2. Keep the Bowels Open.
3. Keep the Feet Warm.

Thcse conditions are not se easiiy obtained tas one wouid tiîink. Why? Be.
cause withont pure and heathy hleod a vigorous circulation cannot ho kiept up, and
hecause the food and occupation of Most peuple tends te clog 'w tiho bowcis and Pro.
duce constipations. The success of B3.iB. 13., ike titat of the Germnan jthysician, lies
in se purifying the blood anîd reguiating the hewels, liver and stoinach, that titese
tbree conditions are fuifille 1 casiiy, and (liseuse van fiutd no lid"mcnt in the body.

THE BEST'SPRING MEDICINE.
Thtis niedicine does purify the blood and cure ail discases

M artemiîg from impureo or unneahthy hlood. It does regulate
te cntire systcur anti cure contitpation, dyspepsia, bilions-

tussick headaclue, scrofula, skia. diseases, rheumatism,

~and all isorders of the stonaci, iver anîd bowels. During
the pat ton years er one, million bttles have been sohd In
Canada, and, aithougli we gtîarantee evcry buttie te do a1l
we claini, we have net receivcd a single cowpla1it.

HO0LLOWAY's OJNTMENT
le au lnIallible remedy for Bad Legs, Bad Breasta, Old Wounds, Sores and Ulcors. It la famouafcr

Gent and Rtheuraatisyn.

For DiJsorders off the Ohest it bas no squat.
FOR BORE TEIROATS. BRONCEITIS, COUGHS, OOLDS,

Glandular Swellilngs and ail Skie Diseaus it has n rival; and for contraoted and etiff joints it acte
lik,, a charrm.

Manufactured only at TROXAS HOLLOWAy' s Etablishment, 87 New Oxford Ett, London;
And sold by ail Medicine Vendors threughout the World.

N.B.-Âdvice Gratte, et thoabove addresa « daily. betweeni the bouirs of il and 4 or by letter.

THE CANADIJÂN GAZETTE.
EVERY THUK-SDAY.

A WEEKLY JOURNAL 0F INFORMA\TION ANI) COMMENT UPON
MATTERS 0F USE AND INTEREST TO THOSE CONCERNED

IN CANADA, CANADIAN- EMIGRATION AND CANADIAN
INVESTMENTS.

-Edi ted by 1TIIOMtfASSK1 Jj
Compiler and Edif or of "Th<e Stock .Exchange Yer Book," "T'he Direciory of Dir.ecter-a," "TheLondon Banks. etc,

SIIBSCRIPTION, 18s. PER ANNUIW.

LON-DOIN, ENGLAND:
1 ROYAL EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, EI. C.

OR MESSRS. DAWSON BROTHERS, MONTREAL.

ESTERDROOK NIfla --1ý
UVer »aie by *il BiBtloners. IROBER? DILILLRR,IMorN a <O Aggis IYONBAL

TWO KN1GHT5 iJEFENCE.

MIL. MOEHLE. Mît. POLLOCK.
Black. White.

P- K4 19. R-Ktl1(e)
Kt--( B : 20. Q Il (;(f)
KIt Il 121. BB il
1' .1 1 22. Kt -114
Kt -Q11t4 23.1' Q B3
P-133 24. Kx B
p xIl' 25. P-B 4
P-K R3 2;. K--113;ý(i)
13x Kt 27. P B 5
ýQ Q4 28. R -BI1

il -K 5 2!. B xKt
Q--1(ý4 30. >Kt 4 (j)
B-( Q;i( :3l.Q x Kt
CastieKîXRl 32. P xR
Kt--Q 4 i 3',P,-RKt 1
KV -K B 5 34. P-ilR
P -K 1'>4 .3ý. R Q Kt 4

-K K2 36. R -Kt8 +
and Whijte resigned.
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Ali ifliliion f Nluit.

-thtit's the result you want
to reach. Vvith P)r. Picrce's

PealntIilets, you have it.
Ilîey î'1eans-(e and renovate the

whe l1iCsystein IifiTa/y hat
nicans tlîat tlîey do it thor-
oui- Ily, blti nildly. Thcy'reý
the snallest în size, but the
miost effective- sugar- coated,
casiest to take. Sick Hlead-
ache, Bilious 1Icladache, Con-
stillation), Iilfl(j4cstionf, Iilious
Att acks, andi ail derangemrents
of the Liver, Stoinach and
Bwi (Wls are prevcuited, rel ievcd,

anîd curcd. Piîrely vegetable,
])erfefily harrnfless, and gently
laxative, or an active cathar-
tic, according to size of dose.
As a Li ver P'ili, tlicy've bccui
ini tai cd, l)ut neyer ecualed.

The Cod
Trhat I4lps to Cure

The CoId.
The disagrceable

COD LIVER DIL
is dissipated in

EMULSION
'(1*Pure Cod Liver Oil with

HYPOPHOSPHITES
(Dm,,nimI3An~DS.DA

l 'lie upatien t sîiferi ig frelin

C'ON SUMPTION.
BRONCII'FIs, couGII1, COil;, oit
WAS'rINGDIEN, takos the
remedy ils lieaiveild aitemutn A er
fr't en lin, Ani a we,îderfu1 fleii preducr

I oej no tzrrA. l . -&1i s< is, lOC., 1.(>0.
SCO)TT & )OflN>F, Belleville.

THE CANADIAN

O[ficl & SCMOOL___
- fuBITURE Go.,L td.

TRE0TN, ONT

SllreHssrs te W, S'lAllLSCHMIDT & Cf).,
MantîfiacturtlrK ef OfFice, 80hnol ,C('borcil
an d I odge I"ureiitllre.

Oflice Desît, No. 5.
TORONTO SItND FOR

liEPui u tIA'iVtCATALOG5UE

GEO. F. BOSTWICK,

PUREST, STRONGEST9 BESTI
sliofihatcs, or aiiy Injuriant.

E. W. CILLETT. Toronto. Ont.

DICTIONARY 0F
AMERICAN POLITIOS

Coin ri situgaceroiît-, o eltel PiuFries
Moe tiSet.t] and Fl xii ltatioliteof tifte

Coniiestituttitn, tivisions andti litical xork-
ings oitftihe î,vernitioettotrietr uvtb
Politjcai lîboîses, tainiliîîr Namos tif lier
osenîud plates, Notuwrthy Sayiugs, etc.

lly EV1' BtioWN iulan tItiSTASe
5165 pages. CloLla iaiudiog.

Senater John Sierinanecaysi:- 1 have te
s.cioiowleoigrî the receiît ni m copy Of YOîîr
'Dictioîîary of Amrîan Pelîtje.' 1 have
iooked it ever, and tiditi a ver>' excellent
book of reference whjeli evei'y Amerîcan
famiiy ought to have."

Sont, post paid, on receipt of $1.00.
OXFORD PUBLISHING CO'Y.

5 JORDAN ST. TOiLONWJO

Bad Lîver anid Jatindice.
Watt troubieti for

yotare with bad liver
andtI)ieecTit lln1W

iz Hard about

- '~ Sinerai lVaîer.

A - Wut te the Sjtriîîg4
aui got entirttly

well. Tht je fur
yeare îtgo, have tîset

tltL the wttereover tiioe

se. Nover iijnyed

slehiii regîtititi jsnae-
tratI celrrur. -Mos.
Jolitn Masj, lioxton

mit. à,«o.. .Sigieral Wafer <C., Lt.I.,

101ý Kinîg Street West.

llraech-Tidys, Fetîge Street.

i - t. DAV -1)8.ON, VB, VOD. W. M. DtAVIDSOtS

WEST END

24 FRONT ST. W.,- TORONTO. VETERINARY INFIRMARY,

Every Person Reads

THE EMPIRE
CANADA'S LEADINC NEWSPAPER

'l'Hipi EîitE lias îîowtlîelargest cîreti-
uîtiin îof any uitirnitig lucer )iultiHlietl

inj Cuemiuea, andi istiterefîîre te JES'l
ADVER'ISINCG lMEDIUM iente

'Ph-E i>AILY, senut to aîîy atidress

ini (ttnaihu, Unitedl States or G reat Bri
tain orite year uuic $5.(iO.

'rui u WEEKLY, $1.00pler yauîr l
titvi 8tr.

OOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1878.

S'rBAKE R & CoYs Rcddaway's Solid Woveu "Patent"

-Breakfasi

Absolutely 1 i tre
and 'tt is Soluble.

No Chemicals
iiei'it.ilinuts un piL ttlC)uLTt has

tiare thcmt thrce tintes the/tesîenf/th of

C ocoat îixcd witlt Starcli, A rrowrttot

tr Sugar, atnd is thierefore far nire

COlfICIcoltuîîg 1(Jss taitonte cîit

at Cup). Tt is tlUliJiolIs, notiihinl,,,

st-tiietîtiuiîE A'.uILY IOES'l'ED,

anid aiinirahu]y atpt for invaids
w, wt-l as for persons it Iîeaith.

SoId by Crocers everywhere.

W. BAKER & CO., Doraester, Mass.

CAMEL -HAIR BELTING

[s as straiglit and as uniferin in section
aol dendity as it is posstible te iake a

itet. Aftcr working serne timîe, the wear-
ing faces of Ciel i air BeIts ebitain a
smeeoth, S nime riappearalice, and gril)

firmîly ;net fray ontitit edges ;night lie
ent mît the iniddle with a saw, antd the
two narrow i)elts se nmade set t, iwerk

again; have but one joint, and lteing of
nniforti thick ness thrîtrilieit will run
sitli reîearkable truth, anjde very heavy

wîtrk -;iN the oly satisfactttry budt in wet
plates, in Dlye I buses, Itefieries. in
steamn, water, or great heat.

igreaiM ,.tuisli ai 0Sin. Carem.' mnir
l 1 mI14,1 S 1 1b-.-Irealîjeg train of

6t te. Double Leather je 7,522Ibs.

We caution users agaillât sPitriois makeg
of beltina effered i auer tiee»iive nta nes. in.
tentiug te înei the id6a that it i8 Gr

Cantel Hair jeltitig.

EJAMItI. h1AIR FIgI'I'Nare an-
i'xceIIe<i for - Dynntnna#," maew îliIk,

Pnler tillmrriiiewCOIlO IlUillu., Woo
leu ililin. ?IseChIjne Nmhopmu.AMriuItn.
rati IVnchinm, PRUmP110g inchinery,
und Main Drivlnu elrly

:F. 8& CO.,

67 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER ST., MONTREAL.

CAB, LIVERY

ýSALE ' 1SrFAB1lEls.

DAVIDSON BROS.
188 STRACHAN AVE.

Ne'rToIC.-Agents for IB. J. Naslb & Ce.,
Lonidon.

Carriage of al kiid ~holatt.

A REMARKABLE STORY
Ah £ t( iy faiolsitsn euitr itise, titlei

Fur utî lys, frtuinthtue lussian rtf <,er- L
.5iii aptpears in te double suininter tîtîtît.
lier if IOl.tOl Itt hi. lt is a
viviîl p1dt-tre tif t siguificatît euisoinj
te I flife utta.imouernt soider. 'fevî thiot

stirrie4 otila vlry dilitreu itt indfîiuow-
Fa'tîedl Leuox'e-î, andtu" G~reeti is l g e(,

truonitiateil fît ni the Ni tee tf Alex mce
KCtittl. 'l'uie otttenîtler rtf Pi rfi t
lO)tz te Cittiiii at Iituterti i iLI)i uliiliru
let ter tof Jiit t u li t oniui - gt '; 1
and critiutl îImipeon tit wii Versionsîtofria
te \Vattilriiig Jew," by Prot/. Bt. G.

ilfiutou fui 'PieTe t f Sitakesilettre, -

lîy Drt. Ilttiiîte HtiouîdJiUiet "Au
Indutctive Sttîrly tf 'As Yeîti Likcelt,

1
"

lîy C. A. iilzbi4lrtî ;and a" Studîy Prit-
ý,ranî,neî: Malgie, ( itt-tior anudtt 1Hiiii
ratnîre je Literautite, tiof lractical tise tii

Rleadiiig Circles or foîr the honte study of
Literature

A COMPiT'utrPLI~AY- " Haroll," byh
the distingrished Geri-rati îramatist,
Ernisftutu iidr'iilruelt, xill be given,
translatedi îtîî Englieh verse, wjth thea
autlitr's sanctione, ini the secondt doule-
mnîher tif POET- ]oitiîc Vep . tl.Tuis
draia jotntaitgl sh time, is ftultif

,action, ant isj a marketi success on thes
Gertîtan stage (copyright appuiei for).g
A p ttrait of te auttor, anti a criticai
ced biegrajihical account of hiîmt, cii aso t

lie given.

Yeariy Stltcriptine,- $2 50
Doutbue Niiibers, eaccît 0 o50

Poet-Lore Co.,
1602- CHESTNUT ST, PHILADEIPHIA, PA.

''ilie best bistceutIiiîttly oe r ptub-
Ii th cd ine tiis t cuti tty. 13 ,,tt 'ut Tl t ,u
Joutrnaul. ij

-Thius iiîtgttrjnîîi., & prot irt nt-i
s.piratittu t ttdents.''L- 10flhtul .0)Ç

i ts afily e luted, ji,liwa t iitîetit
fitisiieg jiformtion tî i i ch etu tiie Q 0

itnst tsarnAid iii sy îî rept i t ti grîttitiudt,
anit s itjeîr i tet] iritli -utla randseI ttu t
as te lie a Ipieat-,tire to iitîtdioe uditloch at."c ti

- 31otret OGazttet. liV

" Fvery toiseand wtîuîaîi, r vtry btîy end T I11,,O HEBOD
gjrl, wîil proift by retdi n g t i'giileîîî%%t, IISc.d2 0F ither itiLOODbu

te One Of t1lo hast ii i, St iLte I;tht saycrtepiitpiy, lotchY, Or
tuagazrjee inite oontry."- st. joseph itsi hlois ofliair, eiîher simple, Il"

1fr ral, 11,. .Uy, or contagions, are speedily

,ouooutclly, asud iifilubiy oured II

Magazine Of Afferican HistOry wI eitfcadF

tulus t p1 i nsju in îd .- iliai
CONTENTS FOR OCTOBER, 1891. l:i. ueteialgtrie lte

ainMclit teo ue itiyjallilule bici
Suatîl rx'ryw-liere. l'rice, Ce rItý

Portroit of' Napoleon fBunaparlu'. 1 --;RttE-LC T, $1.5o. LPreparee
Frontispiece, ai, i Ctriil aiCoi poititiin , lit
A .of <u o f cSEouubmnPrtan..I -lfor 'l-low me Cute S kis Dis
IluitIra te , id. ixi enai erC-sit jj, of A-Ar i,, Li I heai, hpped t

rare piettres. MrR. Mtirtua T.J. ttiilt. i ' r-vosIr l'y Ce 't((IRiA
'l'h. St. ECroix 0fai li-Nor'iîiserns

00 nrIUittit wI uie. 'o dhkidney tiel 5

''h. su luliof I,, rkey n<Iit làf'Ci.i
eulgo IExhibition. Frederjl ijedtt

Ph iIiiuI<ipIlt"in I177S. ui.uo.gla pou'-

<igmi EyeN. 'Translatiton by CoL i. \iiaut

L.HM.St ee.1E T
MAtsc. lsratc eh) nirJinel R'poncer

fltaor 'loplue. Notes., Qmerir m, 19 t-
plie., isook Nocices..-
Termes, $5 a year, 50 cents a numiter.

IULISHY811,D ATL Y
743 BROADWAY, NEW YORK PUREST, STRONCES

o î'i''y. lîr1itiy tftru-tinu tit> ,tity'
CITY, Sîtiru-îitg Wt1ýrîit, i'.l,ti. I

u s e i. A c a ti r a,ît î i 2 0 1 , u î i . s i a '
sîli Al Oxn trtu ud I

GOAL AND WOOD

PIANC

CONGER GOAL CO., Limited,
Generai Office, (t ixîîig St. I alst.

HOW TO GET WELL,

KEEP WELL AND LIVE LONG..

]r. DARELSON'8 CO1JNS[OB
WITH RECIPES.

A 'I'RUIS'r tUIir)]'. leOR'lTHEI FAMII,.X
Ami ill usira;trîllwItok if ntrn) tua ,g, trtut

ing lily,jttogy, Hygiotîr, Niior At I 1tjo1
Practiue, etc. I)esuîiitrg ,i iso i .

an itl inttt-., and lgivig Plin tip[eu rîjttio tis foir
LIteir uile, wiîlî ;pi uer dlirectioits fuor liotie

a r.riirrit.

'lime ýR IE t'O P IE Marc eni t ed cill cutul nit
tyctians andteiciîcîical i ruae_ tiuai,

eliys giveil iii a Iileasait forî, n,îtd the u, o
*ttr oLteir utise hdrusuribe l,, utc Le i V;,lic.
Lininielîts, Salves, Plasters, Infusion, , lit-
rctioîîx, Sprays, Syrîips, Toîtits, tc. 'ilrs
toe Valitble t thei,.physiciaitand flitse, niuîking
it i îrîartîul fer rel'ere,ioe.

'lThe Iîpter ripout POISONS is eixhauistive,
tati ruer>' poison1apýcaî i inii e, tnt/r t , sotlat

the altttlte earlie retîdily andttif neeti Le,hur.
niet//y fournti.

1 M Pages rupou MARRIAGE ureat the stîbjeut
historicailly, phulosophioally aud physiologicl.
It sitoulolbche rnid ly everylîody.

di 7 Pages upon HYG IIEN E, or tîhe Preservx
tian of H ealth; a eliapter or ittesîiirîlalile vimrie.1

r/,ten Ile l/try/'/i*k ofl /aut avme ,r, îetfi
îîuîd siri't/rings as »tizh/ît r1 ng' disease and

SU pages are dmvoted ta PHVSIOLOGY,
givîng an acutrate andi extensive deciptiion of
the wotîlerftil and mysterieus wooking of the

ritaciitry witiîrourseives, aooreutiitg iOarty
topular oCC5 and rnrarkiîîg vividi,,hecstutaliliitg

tuut heeo st people, innocenîly or crcoes.,.
y, begin t1 ox ealuth. Truts are stateti wiiuh

Io many will lie surpriýsisg.
509) Pages wlîich Colue pre.selît MEDICAL

rREATMENT witlî Sensible and Scicîttiflu
Methods of Cure.

Sentrpostage paid, on receipt of $I.

OXFORD PUB LISHIINGà:COMPANY,
$ Jordan Street, Toronito.

7 14


